
Grosse Pointe Public Library had busy first year in 1995
By Shirley A. McShane Ing to schools forced the Grosse died by the school dlstnct The four.year contracts for both contract agreements, dropped their
Staff Wnter POinte Public School System to Spin • After more than a year of negotl- hbranans and support staff feature a laWSUit In Wayne Circuit Court,

Contract negotiations With two off the library atlOns complete With grievances filed two.tlered compensatIOn system, one which alleged the hbrary board did
employee unions, setting a budget, In July 1994, It became a separate With 'the Michigan Employment for llbranans hired on or after July 1, not continue to provide the same
fighting a lawsuit In Wayne CIrcuit entity With ItS own board of trustees RelatIOns CommiSSIOn and a lawsuit 1994, WIth a pay range between working conditIOns hbraTldm, had
Court and replaCing a director were and voter. approved millage In Wayne CirCUIt Court, the hbrary $28,000 and $38,000, and one for eflJoyed when employed by the bchool
enough to keep a newly Independent The hbrary board along With dlrec. board and members of the library those who worked .for the hbrary dlstnct
hbrary busy In the last 12 months tor Charles Hansdn, who resigned support personnel aSSOCiatIOnand the when It was part 01 the school sys- • When the hbrary board bet Its

The Grosse POinte pubhc hbrary last June and hiS replacement, Vlckey libranans' association reached an tern, whICh features a salary reduc- $26 millIOn budget last June It
has been an instItutIOn serving the Bloom who has headed the hbrary agreement tlOn averaging $5,800 over the hfe of pledged to set aSide money for books
fi P t d H n, , the contractIve om es an arper woods smce since Hanson left, have wrestled wlth • Nu IUllgeJ JJdJL uf the school bYS' and electrOnic mateTlals and reduce
the 1920s, but changes In state fund- many Issues that formerly were han. tern, hbrary employees took a pay cut • Library workers, as part of their costs for statT and adminIstratIOn
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Nock PlomariUs

Andrew Richner

before saYIng he has theIr sup-
port In the state House elec-
tIOn

"ReSidents of the 1st Dlstnct
deserve an effective vOIce to
represent theIr interests In
state government, whether the
Issue IS qualIty educatIOn,
court and litigatIOn reform,
road repair or economIC growth
through lower taxes," Richner
said "I believe that through
my seTVlce to east Side reSI-
dents at the local level and
county level, I have demon-
strated that I am that person"

Despite being one of only
three Repubhcans on the 15-
member county commiSSIOn,
Richner has had success Imple-
menting reform measures and
Imposmg fiscal responslblhty
on county government He
feels hiS experience In the
mmorlty party will enhance
hIS effectiveness at the state
level where Repubhcans
presently have a majonty

The filing deadhne IS In May
Richner plans to make a for-
mal announcement at a later
date when he has assembled
hiS campaign committee

For more informatIOn, call
8856600

Occupation: Fourth-grader

Quote: "I wanted to <:eethe
Wildlife, go hunt10g and
fish1Og, go canocmg and
play hockey 10 Alaska"

See story, page 4A

POINTER OF. INTEREST

Home: Grosse Pomte
Shores

Age: 9

Family: Dad, Dr Steven
Plomantls, mom,
Kathleen, and brother,
Alexander

Richner says he's
running for state
representative

Nick PloITlaritis

Claim to fame: Lived and
st'ldled 10 Alaska last fall

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wrrter

Although he has not official-
ly filed to run, Wayne County
commissioner Andrew RJchner
has announced he is runmng
for the 1st District state House
of Representatives seat being
vacated by Republican William
R Bryant Jr at the end of thiS
year.

Bryant announced early last
year that he would not seek a
14th term in the state House

"It's a httle early to be
engaged in a campaIgn full
time I have an obligatIOn to
fulfill my pOSitIOn as a county
commiSSIOner," Richner said,
''but Ijust want people to know
I am running"

Richner, a former Grosse
Pointe Park counCIlman who
has served two terms on the
Wayne County board of com.
missioners, feels he is the right
man for the posItion.

"There are few people who
have had the experience 1 have
had," he said "I know what the
state can do for the east side
through my experience on the
(county) commiSSlOn

"There Will be no learnIng
curve. I will hIt the ground
running and be effective from
the start."

The 1st Distnct of the state
House covers all of the Grosse
Pomtes, Harper Woods and
part of DetrOit. Richner's 1st
District of the Wayne COUTJty
commiSSIOn IS shghtly smaller,
but Includes the Pomtes,
Harper Woods and a smaller
portIOn of Detroit

Richner has had the
endorsement of the mayors of
the Pomtes and Harper Woods
In past electIOns, but wants to
talk with them again, especial.
ly new mayors John Danaher
of the Farms and Frank
Palazzolo of Harper Woods,

X-mas tree recycling in Farms
Pier Park through mid.
January Trees Will then be
mulched later In the month

When all trees have been
shredded, residents can pICk
up the mulch If they choge

Grosse Pomte Farms reSI-
dents who have not disposed of
their Chnstmas trees may do
so by either leaVing the undec.
orated tree at the curb for pick-
up or bnngmg It down to the
Pier Park, where It Will be
shredded

Trees Will be accepted at

News
Home Delivery 56(' • Newsstand 75('

bers, said Snyder A new area
code creates 700 new
exchanges

Demand for new hnes has
been explOSive, she said. From
1993-94 there was a 16 percent
Increase in seco!ld hnes In res.
idential settings From 1994.95
that demand Increased 25 per-
cent

The growth of home offices
has also played a role In new
phone Ime demands, Snyder
saId A recent Ameritech study
indicates that about 33 percent
of the public has some sort of
home office

"We've broken thiS down Into
three categones," said Snyder.
"The first is home-based bUSI-
nesses The second IS what we
call 'briefcase' commuters
People hke me who bnng home
work from the office The third
category IS telecommuters -
people who have an office, but
do most of their work at home.
Sales representatIves are a
claSSIC example of the telecom.
muter"

PrOjections for 1996 show
further growth, and higher
demand for new phone hnes,
Snyder said

Paging Santa
Claus

Executive director of Services
for Older Citizens Ann Kraemer
NOWlI off the pRIer sbe uses to
keep in touch with volunteers
aDd driven for SOC's meals on
wheels program.

The pager is just one of 50
provided by Source One Wire-
less Beeper Service to Detroit
Area on Aging, an organhatlon
dedicated to helping seniors In
Detroit, tbe five Grosse
PoiDtes. Kuper Woods. Ham-
tramelt ud Highland Park. free
or ebuge for 60 days. The DAA
provtdes SOC witb tbe food for
Its meal program, and the pager
aUOWlI volunteen and drivers to
contact Kraemer at any time of
day or night. in eue a problem
crope up dUl'ing meal deliveries.

Photo by Thea L \\oalk~

hard to tell "
Grosse Pomte received a new

telephone exchange in 1995,
said Snyder. The 640 exchange
IS now used for new telephone
numbers in the Pomtes,
Harper Woods and parts of
Detroit. The new exchange
reflects the proliferation of new
telephone numbers, Snyder
SaId.

The need for new numbers
comes from several sources,
said Snyder Amentech did not
just receive one big request
asking for a block of 3,000 new
phone numbers. New technolo-
gy, new busmesses, new homes
and teenagers are behind the
requests.

"New technology, lIke fax
machines, pagers, home com-
puters, cellular phones, all
reqUlrj;l new phone numbers,"
Snyder said "It ISnow poSSIble
for one person to have a regu-
lar phone number for hiS
house, a phone number for hiS
car phone, a number for his
pager, a number for his com-
puter and a separate line for
hiS teenaged children."

A new exchange lIke 640 cre-
ates 10,000 new phone num.

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Pointes connected by new exchange

GI'OUePolDte Park brotlaen Dave and ErIc 80 .... along with their aunt Nivi Hora,
eaJoJ' a wiater walk aloaa the aat1ll"e tra1l at Pattenoo Park last week.

Photo by The. L. Walker

..........

Winter wonderland

"

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

They said in 1994 that
addmg the new (810) area code
would take care of southeast
Michigan's telephone needs for
the next 20 years They were
wrong

Amerltech spokesperson
Sara Snyder cautIOned Grosse
Pointers who have just gotten
used to diahng (810) not to get
too comfortable

"In 1997, people living In the
(810) area code zone will be
split off mto two zones, (810)
and a new one," Snyder said.
"In 1998, the (313) zone WIll be
spht."

She said Amerltech doesn't
know how the zone') Will be
split, and the new area codes
have not been chosen yet

~is is a surpnse for us,"
said Snyder "When we created
the (810), we fully expected not
to have to do anything hke that
agam for 20 years Yet only
three years later, a new area
code will be created. We
thought we made a reasonable
assumptIOn, but With the
explOSIOn of technology, It'S
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The Grosse Pointe Farms
City Council meets at 7.30
p m. in city hall, 90 Kerby

News can appear one
day and be gone the
next But the paper
news IS printed on con
and should live on

Lastyear more !han
one third of all U S
newsprint was recycled
And that number IS

gr0wlng every day
Recycling A

IS the one • ~
way we can ,..,
all give some Reo<!

I thing bock !hen Reevcle

Opmion 6A
Schools 8A
Obltuaries 10A
Senwrs 12A
Sports 13A
Entertamment 5B
Classl(i.ed ads 9B

Monday, Jan. 8
The Grosse Pointe Park

City Council meets at 7 p.m.
In the municipal court room,
15115 E Jefferson.

The Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council conducts its
regular meeting at 7.30 p m.
in the municipal court room,
20025 Mack Plaza.

INSIDE

The Grosse Pointe school
board meets at 8 p.m. in the
Wicking Library at Grosse
Pointe South High School,
11 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
Tuesday, Jan. 9

A children's winter film
festtval sponsored by the
Grosse Pointe Public
Library begins at 4 p.m. m
the Woods branch, 20600
Mack at Venuer The double
feature films are ~e Wild
Swans," by Hans Christtan
Andersen and "Winnie the
Pooh and a Day fur Eeyore ..
The festiva~ continues on
Wednesday, Jan. 10, at
Central Library, 10
Kercheval at Fisher, and
Thursday Jan 11, at the
Park branch, 15430
Kercheval at Nottmgham
The program is free and
runs until 5 p.m. on each of
the days Cail youth servIces
at (313) 343-2071 for the
Park branch, 343-2072 for
the Woods branch and 343-
2078 for Central Library.

Wednesday, Jan. 10
Administrators, coun-

selors and department
heads WIll talk about Grosse
Pointe South High School's
educatIOnal and athletiC
programs at 7 30 p.m. in the
gymnatorlUm Parents of
the class of 2000 are inVIted.
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TO RESERVE DISPLAY

ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882.
3500

By 2:00 p.m.
Friday

News reports that recycling, a
proposed new hbrary and
DetrOIt CIty AIrport expansIOn
dommated the news In 1990 .

.1990 winter tax bIlls In the
five Pomtes were not only
hIgher than in 1989 but far
outstrIpped expected mflatlOn-
ary Increases, the Grosse
Pomte News reports .

-John Minnis

BUY'SECL-TRAOE

CASH
We Buy

o
VALUABLES INTO

• Wedding Sets
• Dental Gold

• Antique
,; Jewelry
J • Platinum

f • Complete
Estates

• Sterlmg Tea
Sets, Flatware

• Diamonds
• BrOken Gold

Jewelry
• Old Watches

(Wrist or
pocket)

• Class Rings ,....
• COinS (Silver &

Gold)

school clOSing and reorganiza-
tlOn and "mUSIcal superinten-
dents"

• In reVIeWing the preVIOUS
year, Park CIty manager John
Crawford calls the hIring of
RIchard Carettl as pohce chIef
"one of the SIgnIficant changes
m 1985"

• DespIte the herOlc efforts
of Shores reSIdent and volun-
teer rescue dlVer Leon Sehoy:m
and hIS son, DaVId, they are
unable to save a 67-year-old
Farms woman after she drove
her car Into Lake St Clair

@'Awe1ry @Irokers
19001 Mack Ave - (I Blks S of Moross) - (313) 884-3325
SELLERS & BUYERS OF FINE JEWElRY - GRADUATE GEMOLOGIST ON STAFF

5 years ago this week
• In recappmg the Just-

ended year, the Grosse Pointe

COMO'S
COLLISION_
Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick..up and Delivery

Complete Collision Repair" Refinishing
Utilizing the Latest State of the Art EqUipment

We've sattSfled our • Rental Cars Available
Customers through the years for your convenience
by dOing work directly With
thetr Insurance companies. ' Foreign &. Domestic
Includmg. AAA, State Famt,' JI ",Vehida"
CitIZens, Safeco, All State, USAA • Towmg Services

22015 MACK AVE. Between 8.9 Mile' (810) 771 ..5757

~esterda~'s headlines
50 years ago this week

• In rounaup of the year
before, the Grosse POlnte News
reports that the outstanding
dates In the life of Grosse
POinte In 1945, as WIth every
other CIty and hamlet In

America, were May 8 and Aug
14, the dates that marked the
end of the fighting In Europe
and Japan, respectIvely

• 101 :mtomobilc accld<-nts
are reported in the POinte over
the prevlOUS Christmas week-
end due to bad weather One
aCCIdent resulted m a SIX-car
collislOn on Mack at Balfour

• While not yet offiCIal, It
appears that John MacMurray
Barkley, born to Mr and Mrs
Lester Dale Barkley of
McMIllan Road m the Farms at
6 a m Jan 1 is the winner of
the News' annual FIrst Baby
Contest, with prIzes including
a new bank account and gifts
from Jacobson's and other
Pointe merchants

25 years ago this week
• The first issue of the

Grosse Pomte News for the
new year headlines "Schools
Face Serious Threat," and
quotes public school
Superintendent Theos I.
Anderson as Writing to hIS
school employees: "Public Act
100, (provisions of which limIt
our per pupIl expenditures and
our educatlOnal program for
the 1971-72 year) IS stIll with
us" He warns of 200 layoffs
and calls for a coordinated
effort to defeat the measure In
Lansing

• A man WIth three children
is seen on the Ice off Lakeshore
in the Farms, but later they
disappear. Police seek Witness-
es to determine if the man and
children made it off the Ice

• 89 percent of those
responding m a random survey
of 1,600 reSIdents by the
Grosse Pomte Public School
System say they are satisfacto-
nly mformed of public school
affaIrs.

, .-
10years ago this week

• Compared, ~ the year
before, 1985 wa~~qulet one for
the public schools. MISSing last
year were the tUrIDOlI of recall,

razed In 1994. The bell, which
is encased In bncks from the
school, is situated near the
municipal offices

'We look forward to Its dedi-
catlOn In the sprmg,"
Huetteman said

On the political front, it
appears Shores residents are
happy WIth their elected offi-
CIals

For the second straight year
Shores trustees faced no oppo-
SItion m the May elect.1qPllL
Ronald P LaskowskI, N.
WIlliam O'Keefe and Rose
Garland Thornton were all re-
elected

pool deck at Osius Park were
renovated Further work to
renovate the pool's bathhouse
Will be completed m the spring

'We're also looking forward
to adding an activities building
at the park," said Shores
President John Huetteman III
"It Will be used for voting for
both tOwnShIpS and for our res.
idents to have small gather-
mgs It should be started
toward the end of 1996 and
completed by the following
sprmg"

The Shores also fimshed
restoring the belt from the
Vernier school, whIch was

Sewer separation big in Shores in '95

Photo by Fred Runnells

Sisters host New Year's Eve party
The Tiedeman sisters, from left, Sarah, NeUe and Mary, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

carsten Tiedeman of Kenwood Road, light up candles in preparation for the party
they gave for some of their friends in their home on New Year's Eve. The girls, aU
students at Smith CoUege in Northampton, Mass., are enjoying their Christmas
vacation in the Pointe. (Grosse Pointe News photo Jan. 3, 1946)

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe Shores took a
major step in separating its
combined sewer system when
voters approved a $325 mIl-
lion bond issue In May

The two-year project will
separate the village's combined
sewer system, WhICh w1l1 pre.
vent combined sewage over-
flows from bemg dIscharged
into Lake St ClaIr durmg
heavy rains Ramwater will
flow dIrectly mto the lake
while sanitary waste will be
pumped to the Detroit water
plant.

Also in 1995, the pool and

Beginning Thursday -January 4, 1996 NOW ••. $980°0
.NOW ••. $765°0
NOW ••• $505°0
NOW $355°0
NOW $280°°
NOW ••. $240°°
NOW .•. $84°°
NOW ••. $45°°
NOW ... $35°°
NOW •..$180°0
NOW .•. $80°0
NOW ... $65°0

Advertised Items are sllbJect to prior sale Some Items are one of a kind All sales are tlna!
No refunds or exchanges No layaway

SALE RUNS THROUGH SATURDAY, JANUARY 20th
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 10 a m TO f> p m THURSDAY Tll q 00 SATlIRDt\Y lOa m TO OJ 10 pm

VISA MASTERCARD AMERICAN EXPRESS STORE CHARGES ACCEPTED
ALTERATIONS AT TAILOR COST

Sl,39500 "OXXFORD" SUITS
s 1,09500 "HICKEY-FREEMAN" SUITS
5615°OI'S0UTHWICK" SUITS
5475°OIlCORBIN" SUITS
539500 "CORBIN" SPORTCOAT
532000 "TOMMY HILFIGER" SPORT COAT
5 12000 CORBIN & MAJER SLACKS
s60°O CORDUROY SLACKS
54750 ROBERTTALBOT TIES
524000 NAUTICA OUTER JACKET
s11000 SUEDE (AND OTHER) VESTS
588°0 TOMMY HILFIGERSWEATERS'

SINCE 1900

17140 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

Semi-Annual Storewide
Clearance Sale Now In Progress
20% to 60% off regular prices

Including suits, sportcoats, trousers, sportswear, shirts, ties, furnishings, and
accessories from the most famous names in the menswear industry,

SALE HOURS
e to 5:30 d.11y

TROUSERS
20% to 50% off

OUTER COATS
200/0 to 50 % off

SUITS - SPORT COATS
20% to 500,.{, off

TOPCOATS - RAINCOATS
20% to soo,.{, off

MENS WINTER CLOTHING &
FURNISHINGS

Serni- .9Lnnua{

SALE

FURNISHINGS
20% to 500,.{, off

ALL SALES FINAL
NCHrIln.1 Charg. FOf'
Aft .... tlon.

GROSSE POINTE ALARM ~tK[W17006 MACK AVE
GROSSE POINTE PARK _ .......

• (313) 884 ..3630..---------------------- ..

CLASSIC STYLE UNCOMMON SERVICE

i 80 Kercheval' On The Hill. Grosse Pointe Farms

J
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G.P. scho'l!s happy with M~AP scores, poised for changes in '96

I
I

I}

-Windows
• All Types or

Exterior Siding
• RefeTl.'nccs Available

VINYl RFPl.ACEMENT
WINDOWS

Shores Home
Design Center

Visit our newly designed showroom
with the latest in new model kitchens

at 2262 I Harper.
Just South of Nine Mile Rd.

•Additior...
-Garages
• Rec. Roomo;
• Donners
• Bathrooms

~
' MOTOR CITY

, MODERNIZATION
f 777.4160

cent of the fourth graders ach- significant improvement on
leved a satisfactory score the story portion of the test,
over the 49.2 percent recorded with 90 percent of Brownell,
last year. Parcells and Pierce students

• Maire fourth-graders' in- Rchievmg satisfactory scores
formational reading scores on that portion of the test; 78
declined by 7 percent this percent achieved a sabsfacto-
year, from 67.4 percent of the ry score on the information-
students achieving satisfacto- al portion of the test.
rlly last year to 60.4 percent • Mason fourth-graders
this year. School officials had 100 percent satisfactory
saId the decline is not sigmf- achIevement on the math
Icant, and attributed the drop test.
to a 12 percent increase in MEAP tests are admmu,-
students thlS year They tered by the state as an 8"p-
pointed out t.hat t.he same praisal of t.he 'Public schools
number of .students passed in the state. School districts
the test last year as this year. use test results to plan specif-

• Reading scores at the ic teaching and learning im-
mIddle school level showed provements.

mentary schools had marked
increases in test scores for
the story portion of the read-
109 test, with 93.8 percent of
Maire fourth-graders achIev-
ing satisfactory results on
that exam compared to 69 8
percent last year. Ninety
eight percent of Mason fourth-
graders scored satisfactorily
on that test, compared with 80
percent last year.

• On the Information por-
tion of the readlOg test, Ma-
son and Poupard schools had
significant. gaina, wit.h 87 3
percent of Mason fourth-grad-
ers achieving satisfactory
scores over last year's 42.2
percent; at Poupard, 74 5 per-

1994 & 1995 MEAP passing rate (% of students achieving a satisfactory score)

Grosse POI~~~
Public Sclic S Story Info Readlna - Both Math
Elementary :COR 4) No.
Dlstrlctwldw A.veraae Tested 994 995 Chao 994 995 ChO. h994 995 Chao h 994 995 ChQ.
Defer -~11 .. / 75 81 3 920 107 638 800 162 61 3 773 160 825 78.7 -3 8
Ferrv >'. 85 905 91 8 1.3 821 788 -33 779 765 -1.4 90.5 882 -2.3
Kerbv

,
B6 94.6 98 B 42 732 884 152 696 8B 4 188 857 907 5.0~.~

M8Jre 4B 69.8 93.8 240 674 60 4 -7 0 558 583 25 837 93.8 10.1
Mason 55 BO.O 98.2 18.2 422 B73 451 37.8 87.3 495 77.B 100.0 22.2
Monteith 106 85.9 94.3 B 4 663 70.8 45 62.0 689 6.9 81 5 830 1.5
Pouoard 51 78.5 84.3 5.8 492 745 25.3 46.2 667 20.5 788 80.4 1.6
RIChard . 56 96.2 92.9 -3.3 774 83.9 6.5 77.4 BO4 3D 90.6 929 2.3
Tromblv 37 86.3 97.3 11.0 667 784. 11.7 66.7 784 11 7 90.2 81 1 -9 1
Total Tes~ 599 85.3 93.7 8.4 66.6 78.2 11.6 62.9 76.0 13.1 84.7 87.2 2.5

Middle ~Chool
(GA 7) No.

Dlstrlctwlde Averaae Tested 994 995 Chao 994 995 Chao 994 995 Chao h994 995 ChQ.
Brownell , 157 87.1 94.9 7.8 762 796 34 70 1 783 82 878 86.0 -1.8
Parcells 256 83.8 926 88 74.9 78.5 36 69.4 75.0 5.6 82.6 83.1 0.5
Pierce . 179 81.3 89.4 8.1 74.5 77.1 26 672 726 54 81 3 87.7 6.4
Total TestAd 592 83.8 92.2 8.4 75.1 78.4 3.3 68.8 75.2 6.4 83.4 85.3 1.9

By Shirley '~" McShane
Staff Wnter

Elementa'l;y and middle
school stud~m the Grosse
Pointe schooli 4red well this
year or re~d consistent
with last y~:'scores on the
1995 MiChiliEducational
Assessment am tests.

Scores in -ding, particu-
larly on tbd: informational
portion of tne elementary
reading tests, improved sig.
mficantly over last year.

Elementar» reading test
scorea are up 1S lIercent from
last year's results while mid-
dle school rel!~ng scores im-
proved 8.4 peltent.

Overall math scores at the
elementary ~el are up 2.5
percent; middfe school math
scores went '\1p 1.9 percent
from last yeat.

Changes il\ scores from
one year to the next are con-
Sidered significant only if,
they are greater than 5 per-
cent. ~

Superinterl~nt Ed Shine
said he warfj,'reased with the
improvement made by the stu-
dents and credited achieve.
ment to a combination of pa.
rental involvement, dedicat-
ed teachers and eager stu-
dents.

"Last spr~g the Grosse
Pointe school-board endorsed
the goal of lGOpercent of our
students passing the MEAP
by 1998," Sl)ine said. "We
are on track to meet that
goal. We ~m continue to
make effotti.ror improved
student resbhs in all areas,
especially ;:S'tIformational
reading." ....

HighliglltAf this year's
test results:'!f.-

• Maire .ttd Mason ele-

>
Notes: '
Changes aIi!' sidered s'9nJflcant only If they are greater than 5%
Trombly .:
Apparent d is not significant: 27% fewer students were tested 1995 (-14)than 1994;
Sixteen fewer'rrombly students (-9%) passed math at the Satisfactory level in 1995 than 1994;
Math results at Trombly are stable at 81% every year since 91 except 94 when it rose to 90%.
Maire Info Reading:
Apparent decline is not significant: 12010more students were tested 95 (+5) than 94.
The same number of students passed Informational Reading In 1995 as In 1994.
Story Reading.at Maire rose 24%; overall reading rose 2.5%. Math rose 10.1%.

Stud~nts do well on reading part of MEAP tests

Brochures explaining the
new tests and when they will
be administered will be
mailed to all parents, and a
number of mformational
meetmgs - the dates have
not yet been set - are sched-
uled for January and Febru-
ary

some of the questions. Also,
the sCIence exam will in-
clude several open-ended
questlons rather than all
multiple chOIce.ThIS is a slg-
mflcant change. We won't
get the results on that until
next fall "

The proficiency exams
WIllreplace the MEAP as the
qualifler for state-endorse-
ments, which are seals at-
tached to diplomas and to
transcripts verifying that the
student satisfactorIly passed
a state-mandated assessment
test.

Under the old system, stu-
dents had at least two years
to Improve their scores Now
students WIll have only two
chances in their senior year
to retake the profiCIencyex-
am.

The class of 1995 at both
hIgh schools had 99 percent
of all graduates receive diplo-
mas with a state endorse-
ment; the class of 1994had 98
percent graduate with en-
dorsements

Eventually, the elementary
and middle school MEAP
tests will he given to stu-
dents in the spnng, Parsons
said

"It's getting difficult to
keep up with all of this," she
saId. "It's like having the
rug pulled out from under us
as we try to communicate all
of these changes with the pa-
rents. We will have a great
burden communicating all
of this."

Starting with the Wednes-
day, Jan. 3, school board
meeting, the district will dis-
cuss the latest test scores and
explain the imminent
changes.

member to class. Instructor
Frances Moss, a psychic who
has studied and practiced the
ancient predictive arts for
more than 30 years, will then
make a brief predIction about
the subject of the photograph.

Dunng the final session,
Moss will take up the subject
of crystals and stones She ex-
plains how the energy ema.
nating from stones can be
tested, the ways In which cer-
tain stones can be beneficial
or harmful, and why individ-
uals are drawn to certain
crystals or stones.

Moss invites the audience
to actively participate in the
class and encourages ques-
tions as well as a deeper
study of the subject. Class fee
is $25 for three weeks or $10
a class. Advance registra-
tion is recommended.

The AnCIentArts of Predic-
tion will be repeated Tues-
days, Feb 13-27 from 7 to 9
pm. Call (313) 881.7511 for
more information

Wimbledon Racquet Club
e ~

i.,
COIh . tettCJe

f/il1Jlfted to E~ce\\ :;~
Come and enJoythe fnendly,elegant atmosphere of 4ledonl

9 mdoor (ourt~ 4 outdoor court~ 2 -;quash courts "
3 rtlLl\uetbtlll LOurt~ hitting alley ~ -

\\ hlr1r()ol~ ~illmtl~ large lohhy ilnd vlewmg area.

• Nursery care pro~ded Monday ~rough friday, 9 a.m. • 3 p.m.•
/'-..... Call Nancy Rivard ~<20250 '111l( ~l1Ie <. 10 MlNUru FROM>Sv > lI"m",I~~=~,::!!!rm"TVID

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

It's another good year
for MichIgan Educational As-
sessment Program test
scores In the Grosse Pomte
schools It IS also a year of
slgmflcant changes for
standardIzed testing

Among the grade levels
LebLed,scores In almost every
category improved over last
year. Elementary readmg
scores are up 13 percent from
last year, elementary math
numbers are 2 5 percent high-
er, mIddle school readIng 1m.
proved 8 4 percent and mid-
dle school math scores
gaIned by 2 percent See re-
lated story

But test results are differ-
ent thIs year. FIve of the tests
were not adminIstered thls
fall, as has been done since
the state began admmister-
Ing MEAPs in the late 1960s

Fourth. and seventh-grad-
ers were tested In reading
and math. The sCience test,
whIch was revamped this
year, will be administered to
fifth, eighth and 11th graders
In March 1996 High school
students, who traditionally
took the math and reading
tests in 10th grade and the
science test in 11th grade,
were not tested this fall and
will take the new proficiency
exam next March.

The new exam WIll be ad-
ministered statewide between
March 4 and 22. High school
Juniors will be tested in read-
ing, wnting, sCience and
math; the program will take
between 11 and 14hours, said
Marjorie Parsons, assistant
superintendent for curricu-
lum and evaluation.

The science test was sup-
posed to be given last fall, but
Parsons said it was delayed
by the state until the spring.

"It is a very elaborate test,"
Parsons said. "It calls for the
students to do an expenment
before taking the test and to
prepare a report on that ex-
fler'ment in order .to answer

Explore predictive arts
Methods and instruments

used since the beginning of
time to predict the future are
subjects of a three.week semi-
nar on Tuesdays, Jan. 9
through 23 from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the War Memorial

Each week the class delves
into the psychic realm to
learn more about the myster.
ies that have surrounded the
subject through the ages. The
first session deals with read-
ing from the ancient tarot
cards, used since the 12th cen-
tury to foretell events as well
as carry messages.

Week two features the
study of numerology and pho-
tograph reading During this
session, members of the
class learn to use their per-
sonal numbers, determined
by name and buth date, to
gain an mSlght into the fu-
ture.

Photograph reading is a
more recent predlctive techm-
que ParticIpants are asked
to brlOg a very clear photo.
graph of a friend or family

, i
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park for four days and had
considerable success hunting
ruffed grouse

Other strange and interest-
mg experiences: Seemg the
Alaska pipehne snaking
along the landscape, encoun-
termg unusual animals and
birds, such as a grizzly bear
trotting alongside his aunt's
car while she was dnVIng on
tht> hlghwlIy, t>ncountertng
Dall sheep and ptarmigans,
gomg to a bison ranch, hav-
mg hIS eyelashes freeze on
an icy morning, and going
trIck-or-treating by car be-
fore attending an indoor Hal-
loween carnival.

He returned home on Dec.
17 and is slowly getting back
to his old routine: playing
travel hockey with the Grosse
Pointe Bulldogs, studying tae
kwon do and taking care of
his 21 pets: assorted lizards,
turtles and rabbits.

adventure
bou hunting. They also do a
lot of cross country skiing
and fishing."

Although he was in a re-
mote area, communication
hnes were always open. HIS
mother, Kathleen, commUnI-
cated with his aunt via E-
mail. HIS teacher in Delta
Junction kept his ULS teach-
er updated on his studies. Stu-
dents in Nick's fourth-grlldt>
class were matched WIth pu-
pils in his Delta class and
they became pen pals. His
aunt also wrote letters and
sent photos to the Plomaritis-
es on a regular basis.

Durmg his stay, Nick
went salmon fishing in Val-
dez, near Prince William
Sound, visited an abandoned
copper mine, tried his skIlls
at mountain and glacier
climbing, stayed in a rustic,
one-room cabin in Kennicott

n

snow (although it didn't
stick) came early on Labor
Day weekend. By mid-Sep-
tember, the deciduous trees
were nearly at peak color.

He attended the Delta Junc-
tion school, which, he said, is
comparable to a public ele-
mentary school in Grosse
POInte.He studied with 20 oth-
er fourth.graders who
weren't that much different
from hIS Grosse Pomte con-
temporarIes. The most visi-
ble dIfferences: Alaskan stu-
dents have more freedom in
their clothing choices, proba-
bly out of necessity to dress
for the climate.

"The boys lIked to hunt,"
he said. "I knew two kids in
the fifth grade who went cari-

POINTER OF INTEREST
hiS Uncle Charlie, an X-ray
techmclan at a Fairbanks
hospital

He stayed in a ranch style
log house surrounded by a
comferous forest. The rustle
home featured a SIzable vege-
table garden and wood pIle
In the yard and a number of
ammal trophIes and rugs
were displayed insIde, all
VISIbleremmders of the Alas-
kan hfestyle

The nearest neighbors
were at least a half mile
away 011 the dirt road. The
most frequent visitors were
moose, often found grazing
in the gardens and peering
mto the windows.

Only once during his VIsit
dId he wear shorts. The first

tlon; did he have the emotIOn-
ally matunty to do It,. she
saId

Her worries were unfound-
ed. NIck returned m mId-De-
cember WIth an album full of
photos, an armload of souve-
mrs and hours and hours of
stones to tell about hIS Wilder-
ness adventure. His home-
Sickness wore off after the
first few days and the hard-
t."t adju:>tmenL WIll> the four-
hour time difference, he
saId

After never having been
away from home for more
than an overnight stay at a
fnend's house, Nick left on
Aug. 17 for an IS-week stay
in Delta Junction, which is
100 miles south of
Fairbanks, along the Alaska
HIghway.

He lived with his Aunt
Lyn, a school teacher, and

News4A

G.P. Shores youth had a JNorther]j.~xposure'-style
By Shirley A. McShane
S1aff Wnter

When 9-year-old Nick Plo-
mantis was offered the
chance to spend a semester
in Alaska, the biggest chal-
lenge he faced was selling
his mother on the Idea

"I didn't know If I wanted
to go at first,. admitted the
fourth-grader at University
LIggett School. After consld-
enng the offer eAtended b.}'
hiS aunt and uncle last
Christmas, Nick decIded last
spring that he would go.

"I wanted to see the wild-
life, to go hunting and fish-
mg and to canoe and play
hockey in Alaska. I wanted
to have the experience. The
only thing that would have
stopped me is my mom,"
Nick said.

His mother, Kathleen, said
she wanted her son to go, but
was concerned about his age.
"I was worried about whether
Nick could handle the separa-
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FREE
Motorolae Flip

Phone
and

Double Monthly
Minutes

(for lhree monlhs With eligible
lhree-yeor servIce plan)

~erite9!~
YOUR LINK TO BETTER

COM MUNICATION*

Call 1-800-MOBILE-l
for the dealer nearest you.

Hur
With a

freephoneand
doll ..minutes;

this deal is too
good to miss!

Going cellular is easier than ever dunng

Ameritech Cellular's New Year's Deal. And rl'you

sign up now for an eligIble 3-year service plan,

we'll throw in free actlvatton (a $35 value). Our
New Year's Deal ends January 28, 1996, so hurry

in to any authorized Ameritech dealer today.

Taus rolls contract fees and other .... lnct1ons apply AIrtune
offer hmllro to the first three month. ofthe oemc:e agreemenl
Offer good through 112&'96 <1)1996 o\merotech All nghL. reserved
1995 J 0 Power and Assoc1ates CellulaT Sat .. factlOn Study
based on 3 445 ""nular telephone subsmbers m 8
of the wp 15 markets

."..l ...... ,... .... ~
"04l>,h"'ltle_________ ... Jj

You and
Your Car
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New York Strip Steak $4.99 LB.
Ground Sirloin ..................•.....•••••• $2.39 LB.
Skinless Ground Turkey Breast •.. $2.39 LB.
Baby Back Pork Ribs .•..••.••..••••••••••$3.29 LB.
Boneless Beef Rump Roast .••.••••..$2.19 LB.
Bone In Whole or Split

Chicken Breast ...•..••••.••...•....•••..••. $1.29 LB.
Pork Loin End Roast
Regular or Stuffed

With our own bread stuffing ....•• $1.89 LB.
Dearborn Classic Trim

Bone-In Ham $1.99 LB.
.......

SU SEAFOOD

Salmon Fillet $8.99 LB.
Fillet Of Sole $9.99 LB.
Boston Scrod •••••••••••...•••••.••••••••..•.$7.99 LB.
Sword Fish $10.99 LB.

SUCED .OKDE.1
AT Tlm.fAMlLY
t)~~~;

>

tf()1t CCllJic:()'CI ...••••••••.•••••••••••••~!S.Ei!J1.11.
Pr()vo'()ne Cheese .••...••.•••.•••$!S.2!JLB.

Summer SClusClge.•••.....•.•.•... $3.5!J LB.

~~ PClstrarnlSeasoned

TUrkey •.••••.••••••$4.5!J LB.

FRESU FROM OUR :
CUEESE COUNTER

Egg BreCld •.••.•••••.•.•••..••.•.••••$1.1!J loaf

Fresh Baked Cookies

12 c:ount pkg ..•..•....•.•..•.••. $2.29

Brownies Sge

Fontinella •.....••.•.••••••••••••.••.•.$4.!J!J LB.

Coud~ .theese •.....••••...•••...•.•.$3.9!J LB.

FRESH
FROM OUR IN

STORE BAKERY

KEN'S 99~SALAD DRESSING
ALL VARIETIES YOUR CHOICE 8 oz.

scon GUILT FREE
,..----..., SINGLE ROLL ICE CREAMIiPAPER -. 112 gallon

U..!. ~ 7TOW9EL~.$~;;
L--, ..V-- ~

UOLIDAY
UARVEST

of SPECIALS

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS!
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect January 4, 5, 6, 8, 9 and 10

~ VILLAGE

$639
lb.$679
lb.

COKE PRODUCTS
CZ 2 LITERS SUNKIST CALIFORNIAgg +DEP NAVELORANGES 4 FOR 98C

IDAHO

PEPSI PRODUCTS BAKINC POTATOES 38- LB.ggcz 2 LITERS POLE CROWN

+DEP SEEDLESSCUCUMBERS 88C EACH
SEEDLESS

,-UP PR02DUCTS WATERMELON 28C LB.ggcz LITERS RED AND CREEN

+DEP LEAF LEnU CE 58. LB.
. IBe BEVERACES FRESH SQUEEZED $

Root Beer. Cream $2
39

TEXAS ORANCEJUiCE 238
1/2 GAL.

:fa~~~~e:,;.,~Beer. STOUFFER.S SALE
ss Four Cheese Lasagna

welsh Rarebit Spaghetti w/Meatbalis
EVAIN FRENCHALPS '" Beef Pie 20 oz. Swedish Meatballs
SPRING W."ER Ham & AsparaguS Bake 20 oz. Mac & cneese

1"1' ,. SSVegetable Lasagna 20 OZ Fettuclnl Alfredo
$ 59 4 paCk SSLasagna

ERNEST & JULIO CALLO YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR $4.00
1 5 LITER , SEALTEST COFFEEMATE
· QaHALF CALLONNON DAIRY CREAMERWhite Z1nfi1nd1l, saUVIgnon Blanc, $549 -

~ ClassICBIII'DUIIdY.White Gretlldle. . Homo., 2%. 99~i Regular, $179Jobannlsllerg Riesling Skim. 112% Lite YOUR
~ . - YOURCHOICE _ . CHOICE-e-
Ilk Chardonnay, cabernet 5auvlgnon. $599 MORTIMER HILL"S BROS.=.:n~~~u;:anc. BEEF PIES F.A.C. COFFEE
DOMAINE~ST:CEORGE~ -E=-=n 89 :nO

Z
. $439

Chardonnay.Clbernet 1.5 Liter $799 CHEF'S CHOICE DAN NON YOCURT
White Zlnfandel.1.5 Liter $699 STIR-FRY __ Fruit on IBottom,
SAVE$2.00 Shrimp. Beef, $499 II Lite, 8 oz. cup

FRANZIA Chicken Frozen -- YOURCHOICE

II Section _. & FOR $3001= 5 LITER $ 1/2 gal HOMEMADE DANNON, . :':1:::~~=.1399
. ICE CREAM '~-mmImID-a---. -r YOGURT

15 1 WIItteGrenadle.Mt.Chablls, $799fij- $ SHAKES
-~ Blusll, RIllne. Mt. 8U1'gU/K1y. 2 600 $.....59

ROVIIIe toM, FnftdI COlombard ~ FOR ~. 3 pack

DUNNEWOOD NANCY'S BORDEN'S
California Varietal Wines MUSHROOMTURNOVERS ~. s 20{, MILK

or SEAFOODTARTLETS... . III

Zlnfandel, ~579Frozen Section. $299 $189 gal.Chardonnay. cabemet. A Izer Size •.:...
750ml. SAVE $2.20 BOB EVANS SUNLIGHT
1995Impact Magazine ROLLEDPORK SAUSAGE i DISHWASHER
"HOt Brand" Reg., Mild, $219 DETERGENT

~ ~savory, YOUR so 01. pre- $179BOLLI NI FARMS" =~n ~nl:~~r:.. price $2.49
ITALIAN WINES HUNTS HEALTHY CHOICE

'Inot Crlglo. Chardonnay $599 TOMATO SAUCE ICE CREAM PINTS
and Merlot SAVE$4.00 II 4 $100 _YOUR 2 PINTS
OneOf Italy'S BeSt valuesl FOR 8 oz. CHOICE$339

SEBASTIAN I 1.5 LITER MINUTE MAID BREMNER
Chardonnay, Merlot, $749 FROZEN ORANGE JUICE SOUP-CHILI CRACKERSC8bemet, Z1nfl1nde1. Plnot

=1::":A~a$s:: MJDDteMaict 99ce ~noz. 99ce Plcg.=~~~n::::;.:~,$599 ANTOLINA FANTASTIC:=,h:.:.,m:~ui:C::ln CRUSHEDTOMATO CUP OF SOUP
SAVE$!OO In Puree 28 oz. 7gCll ~:::~g~rceSgClleach

DOMAINE CHANDON ANTOLINA IMPORTED HEINZ

'

Brut $ 91WINE VINEGAR FAT FREE
Blanc De 99 32 oz. ggct COURMET MUFFINS
Nolr UneleBeni' ~~:.':~Iee. $159~ CINNAMONIRAISIN cran./arg. YOUR

F-L-E-U-R-D-E-C-A-R-N-E-R-O-S-V RI;;~D::xG ='~n InDairy 4PKk

From eemeros Creek ST. JULIAN r ----~BORDEN'S
Chardonnay, $799 100~ JUICE b!a- ---, CanACE
Plnot Nolr ° .~". CHEESE
750 mi. SAVE 5.00 Non AlCOhOlic2 $500 ~lIIff"

GLEN ELLEN AII1Ypes FOR Small. Large. Lite. co. 9geFresh. Non Fat YOUR
Merlot. Chardonnay. $499 "t.'-' NEW ENGLAND CHOICE1601.
tabernet sauvlgnon, ICE TEAS
FumeBlanc 750 mi. Pre.Mlxed Alcoholic Drinks BROCCOLISPEARS
White Zinfandel. $399 Lemon and $449 l>. !ZNI Fro~~~'=lon
$auvllllnon Blane. Raspberry 750 b-'"
CamayBeaujolais 750 ml. mi. SAVE 2.00 $ 89

-,
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Government:
How to limit
and control it
Whether the government shut-

down contmues or not was still
m the lap of the gods as these
words were wrItten, but both

sIdes are findmg It dIfficult to compro-
mise because theIr basIc dIfferences go
back to prmclples.

The Republicans want to downsize gov-
ernment, ehmmate many services now
proVlded to cItizens. and cut back sub-
stantially m the number of people served
on the grounds that excessIve help demes
recIpIents an opportunity to become self
supportmg.

The GOP also wants to shift many ser-
Vlces to the state governments whIch, the
GOP thinks, can proVlde them at less
cost and on a sounder economic basis
than the federal government has done
over the years

In effect, the Republicans are seeking

to repeal much of the New Deal and the
socIal legIslatIOn that has emanated from
a DemocratIc Congress ever smce.

PreSIdent Chnton and the Democrats
who support hIm prefer to mamtain most
SOCIalservices, while downgrading many
of them and saving enough money to
agree with the GOP to balance the feder-
al bud~t in seven vears

The Democrats seem to be split on
their issues to a much greater degree
than the Republicans are, but we agree
with most observers who believe the pub-
lic really wants a moderate path.

In fact, we believe the GOP goes too far
rIght and the Democrats too far left.

With the GOP now controlling more
than 30 of the 50 governorships, it was no
surprise when the GOP Congress not
only listened to GOP governors, but took
their advice on returning money to the

states to fund services that heretofore
had been funded and controlled from
Washington.

Gov. John Engler, for example, played a
mf\ior role in the federal reVISions in wel-
fare programs and was haIled by GOP
spokesmen as a leader in welfare
"reform"

However, that was not what the rccipi
ents of General Assistance or their
friends called it when the governor sever-
al years ago abruptly ehminated General
Assistance relief for thousands of poor
people, many of whom could not or were
simply not qualified to work.

The governor's office almost always
claims success for any expenment, as It
did again in this case, but a UniverSIty of
Michigan study a year or two later
showed a different picture.

It stated that the majority of people

who had been on General Assistance still
had not found jobs, or had not received
other forms of public assistance and had
merely been added to the homeless popu-
lation.

The important question, as the
Congress and the presIdent seek to work
out some solutIOn to theIr deadlock, is
whether the needs of the poor and others
who cannot care for themselves can be
adequately met by the economies pro-
posed by either party.

The GOP intends to end welfare as a
federal entitlement, and would shift fed-
eral AId to FamIlies with Dependent
Children to state control, without federal
guidelines. Even if many states will ade-
quately protect children, some will not,
as previous experience has proven.

Democrats go part way on this issue,
but want to limit the cuts, especially
those that could hurt children, Medicaid
and MedIcare.

If states have their way, our miYor con.
cern is whether in too many cases they
will fail to provide the safety net that fed-
eral guarantees made possible since the
early New Deal days.

Is that really what the voters sought
two years ago when they voted the GOP
Congress into office?
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An appropriate Man of Year

Pointes back municipal courts

More letters
on page 8A

author and to you to learn
more about HIV/AIDS (espe-
cially in children and adoles-
cents). I also congratulate
those who work hard to keep
all people safe and healthy.
Thank you.

Patricia Steele,
RN,MEd.

Grosse Pointe Woods

Toys for Tots
a success
10 the Editor:

On Saturday, Nov 18, dur-
mg HIll Holly Days, the Hill
office of Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate host-
ed its annual kick-off for the
Toys for Tots campaign

Santa Claus was jOined by
Pocahontas and a U S.
Marine, and they greeted
young and old as they
brought gzfts and enjoyed
some refreshments

During the month-long
campaIgn, the community
response was outstandmg
An estImated $5,000 worth of
toys was collected and dIS-
tributed to needy chlldren In

Detroit
We want to express our

heartfelt thanks and smcere
apprecIatIOn to all those who
made thiS such a success.
Watch for us next year'

Connie Farr and Jill
Moran, Coordinators,
10ys for 1Ots,and the

entire sales team at
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer

sage to young people School
districts m MichIgan work
hard to Impress teens that
trend data places them at
hlgh-nsk, but the over-riding
message must be a personal
one.

At thIS pomt, AIDS IS a fatal
1l1ness. It matters little If the
infectIOn rate m your commu-
mty IS 1 percent, 5 percent or
95 percent If you or your chlld
become infected. AIDS is cur-
rently the No 1 cause of death
for 25- to «-year-olds m thIS
country. WIth a 10- to ll.year
incubatIOn perIOd, it's easy to
see the ImplicatIOnsfor today's
teens GIven that, how can an
"all-out" effort be conSIdered
an "exaggeratIOn"?

Equally disturbing in thiS
artIcle IS the mean-spirited
concept of "self-Induced" dis.
ease. Mr Callahan no doubt
approves of research funding
for cancer and heart disease as
these affect more people
However, as Important as
these programs are, surely the
hnk between heart dIsease
and many cancers and the
health behaVIOr which
"Induces" them ISobvIOUS

A mature society cares for
all Its members when they're
III Even 'Yhen focusmg only
on the bottom Ime, a dlsease
which kills people durmg their
peak years of productivity
merits special attentIOn

Thank God the "massive
propaganda campaign" IS
begmnlng to result In effectIVe
educatIOnal programs which
may reduce case rates and
effectIve research programs
which have 8ucce<;sfully
reduced mother to mfant
transmiSSIOns

Whlle I remam unsure of
the motive for such an article,
I extend an inVItatIOn to Its

To the aid
of AIDS
10 the Editor:

I'd be curious to know the
public health credentials of
your special writer, Joseph
Callahan HIS interpretation
of epldemiologzcal statIstICS
("OpinIOn. AIDS Epidemic
Hugely Exaggerated" Dec
28) IS an Inaccurate and, In
my opinion, dangerous one

HIS baSIC assumptions
(that the problem IS over.
stated and already wamng)
are Insupportable hased on a
comparison of 1993 and 1994
data He "mcldentally" men-
tions the new CDC (Centers
for DIsease Control) AIDS
definitions of 1993, but clear-
ly mIsunderstands theIr
ImphcatlOns. 1994 stats can-
not be compared to 1993 as
the 1993 stats mcluded a
huge backlog of cases now
"counted" because of the new
definitions. When you more
sensibly compare 1994
(80,691 new cases) to 1992
(47,572 new cases), you see
the magmtude of the
Increase. A full 20 percent of
the total U S. cases smce
1991 (441,572) were diag-
nosed In 1994 Only the
adult, white male category
has decreased Women, chll-
dren and people of color con.
tlnue to Increase their pro-
portIOn WIthin the Infected
population

Letters

As a school health planner,
part of my Job entails teach-
Ing school board members,
admmlstrators, staff and
parents about HJV/AIDS and
adolescents I assure you
that we all need to see the
risk as serious

Articles such as Mr
Callahan's dlmlmsh our mes-

Year who was unpopular. Some, even
worse, were hated by a majority of
Americans. Some readers have forgotten
that Adolf Hitler was Time's Man of the
Year in 1939 and Joseph Stalin in 1940
and 1943.

Some domestic men of the year also
have disappeared into anonymity. What
has happened to the 1985 choice, Peter
Ueberroth, who headed the D.S.Olympic
Committee that brought praise and profit
to Los Angeles?

While not questioning Tlme's 1995 judg-
ment, we must remember that Gingrich
still m~ be judged again by the voters of
1ili own mstrict and by U.S. voters in the
1996 election

If the House and Senate remain
Repubhcan, as most current predictions
indIcate, he would be likely to retain his
post as speaker of the House, and might
be able to revive his ambition to be presi-
dent - and even achieve it.

Stranger developments have occurred
in pohtics.

two breaks.
On a pass fumbled by a Northwestern

receiver that Southern Cal converted into
a touchdown, replays indicated the receiv-
er's knee had hIt the ground before he
fumbled. That could have left the ball in
Northwestern's possession.

The second break came near the end,
when a Northwestern touchdown was
wiped out, supposedly by holding, but nei-
ther the announcers nor vIewers were
able to spot the penalty.

Nor were the Southern Cal players and
coach models of sportsmanship. Instead,
they crowed that all the talk about
Northwestern had given them an addi-
tional mcentIve to wm.

In MIchigan, the college holiday losses
were compounded by the LIOns, who were
humihated by Phl1adelphia.

serve all the Pomtes but only the Pointes
Such a proposal has been dIscussed in the
past, and even flied with the Legislature
m an effort to head off state action that
did not reflect local mput.

This time the mayors of the five Pointes
even made two trips to Lansing last
month to mform legislators of Grosse
Pomte opmions on the subject In recent
weeks, the five Grosse Pointe councils
then approved the hmng of a Lansing lob-
byIst at a cost of $25,000

That would be a small price to pay, how-
ever, for getting what we want

The state admlmstratIOn often talks
about Its admiration for local govern-
ment, but too often, as With the public
schools, it still wants to main tam control,
at least of the purse strings.

By supportmg the local Vlewpomt in
thIS case, either in retainmg muniCIpal
courts, or by creatmg a dIstrict court sole-
ly for the Pomtes, state government lead.
ers could really pay theIr respect.q to local
governments and the people of the
Pomtes

Poor holiday menu for Big T~n

TIme magazine's choice of Newt
Gingrich as its Man of the Year
has started the usual controversy
over the magazine's selectIOn.

We conCt::de we don't care much for
Newt or his political tactics, but he still
must be credited with having- been the
moving force behind the Republican revo-
lution that captured both houses of
Congress in 1994.

Beyond that, he also must be called, as
Time said, "the greatest liability to the
revolution he launched," because, as the
magazine pointed out, "more than half of
all Americans disapprove of him, not least
for actually domg what he said he would
do if given the chance."

Time added, he "is suffering not only for
what he has done, but also for how he did
it." In effect, he has "killed the old order
in American politICS. No U.S. preSIdent,
Democrat or Republican, is likely to pro-
pose spenchng more than the government
earns, or expanding what It tries to do, for
at least a generation."

Yet Gingrich is not the fIrst Man of the

The BIg Ten, which used to pride
itself on its football prowess, has

fallen on hard times and the holiday bowl
results confirmed that judgment.

Only Penn State and Iowa emerged
with victories, while MichIgan, MichIgan
State, Ohio State, and Northwestern all
went down to defeat.

Northwestern, however, showed a stout
heart in recovermg from a 17-pomt deficit
near the end of the first half to stage a
startling third quarter rally and score a
fourth quarter touchdown to take the
lead over Southern Cal.

Unfortunately, Northwestern was no
better in defendmg agamst the TroJans'
passmg attack m the final quarter than it
was earher, and lost, 41-32.

However, Southern Cal dId benefit from

Even though thIS newspaper m the
past has backed a distnct court
lImited to the Grosse Pointes, It
agrees with the five Pointe gov-

ernments m theIr hirmg of a lobbyIst to
protect the CIties' interest in local mumci-
pal courts

The proposal to ehminate the last of the
state's mumclpal courts - those in the
Pomtes - IS a mmor part of a much larger
legIslative package to reform the state's
CirCUIt courts, probate coum and famIly
courts

Because thiS proposal IS stlll pendmg m
the LegIslature, the Pomte governments
by hmng a lobbyIst to keep an eye on
developments m Lansmg are protectmg
themselves and their courts from unex-
pected moves that mIght affect the com-
mumties adversely

At the same tIme, the Pomte commum-
ties have WIsely suggested to theIr lobby-
ISt to prepare a fall.back poSItIOn WIth
respect to the elimmatIOn of the mumcI-
pal courts, If the local courts appear to be
doomed

It would be to srek a dlstnct court to

. 1 ,- US::, R .a' _ -- un s.... •
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In the first block of Kenwood
Well, maybe not that often

I didn't make It to Dyche
StadIUm thiS year (I don't
thmk an expired student ID
lets you In any longer), but It
was nIce to be at the Big
House In Ann Arbor thiS past
fall when the WIldcats beat
Michigan

Although I've grown up here
and even had a relative attend
MIchigan (my grandfather,
who was m the das:. of 1911) I
am not a Wolverme fan But
seven weeks after the
Northwestern-U-M game, I
found myself pulling for
MI(.nlgdn, lor the lirst time In
my hfe, In the OhIO State
game

Even though Northwestern
came up short against the
UnIversity of Southern
California last Monday, they
have demonstrated that after
bemg kicked, beaten and cata-
pulted for 46 years, 'Cats can
stili land on theIr feet

While I was In school, the
Wildcats snapped one of their
many lOSIngstreaks by defeat-
Ing WisconsIn I had seen a
number of college football
games but had never Wlt-
ne""ed goalposts being torn
down at the end

After that WIn over the
Badgers m 1990, I watched d

set of goalpo"ts make theIr
way east on Central Street,
hke a piCniC basket beIng car-
Tled by ants, before being
tos"ed mto Lake MichIgan

At the bottom of the lake the
goa.posts from the ViCtOry
would Sit between the well-
ru"l"d l;(valpu"t" 110m tile pre-
VIOUSslgmficant Win and a
skeleton of one of Al Capone's
former cromes

But more often than not,
Just lIke house cats, the
Wildcats would do more to
frustrate than to entertam

Until thiS year, Northwest-
ern won a big game about as
ofte,l as there was a house fire

Northwestern ban,lwagon
after the school's su('cessful
football season I h,lve sat
through many dreadful after-
noons at Dvche Stae lum In
Evanston, Ill, watchmg the
W1IJ"",t" I:>dblvwn 0ul vy "uch
Big Ten "powers" as Indiana
and Iowa

(OK, It was free admISSIOn
to WIldcat games With a stu-
dent ID, but by halftlml', I was
usually on my way to the
Lantern bar In Lake Forest to
watch a teleVised game featur-
Ing ranked teams)

Chip Chapan
returned

I don't hate cats entirely
Cartoon cats are fine I always
hked Fehx The Cat In the Hat
was one of my favorite Dr
Suess characters and I always
hoped that one day i::lylvester
would catch and eat Tweety
BIrd I even lIke Scratchy, or
what's left after Itchy IS
through torturing him

In addition to cartoon cats, I
lIke some sports teams that
have cats for nicknames, such
as the WIldcats

I am not jumping on the

feel the need to be In another
room

I am not, however, the only
one 1n the world who doesn't
hke cats I did not Write the
book, "101 Uses for a Dead
Cat," although I thought It
contamed a number of worth-
while suggestions

Anyone who watches ''The
Simpsons" knows that the
Writers for the show don't pro-
Ject any fondness toward cats

The Simpsons' cat IS named
Snowball II That's because
the writers had their first cat,
Snowball I, run over by a car,
And Itchy, the mouse, IS
alway" a""Rultmg Scratchy,
the cat, with a machete, dyna-
mIte, machme gun or other
weapon

I Wish no harm to cats
There are people who can
attest that after I watched
theIr house and cat while they
were out of town, their cat was
still alive and, perhaps, more
agIle than ever, when they

Wild about
cats

When I wrote last fall about
the City of Grosse POinte's new
cat ordinance, which limits
households to no more than
two cats, some readers won-
dered If I was serIOus when I
suggested catapulting the
excess felmes over a fence,
puttmg them on a catamaran
or sending them to Katmandu

Well, as far as catapultmg
them over a fence, cats are
supposed to land on their feet,
anm't they?

I didn't hst the "more than
one way to skm a cat"

It's no secret I am not a fan
of cats as house pets. They are
mgrates They smell, cough up
hairballs and knock things
over, creatmg further messes.
And once you think they've
settled down they Inexphcably
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natIOnal Toy Fair that runs
Feb 14-18

"I thInk It'S for the quality of
our display and how well the
business IS set up," she says.
''They're treatmg us to cock-
tails and dmner, and then
there wIll be a color photo
spread of all the wmners m the
March Issue of the magazme "

Defender of
the flag

The Farms' Wilma Prohow-
nik doesn't wring her hands
about those ragged AmerIcan
flags some local bUSInesses
leave up on their poles day
after day Instead, she does
somethmg about \t

Respondmg to an \tem here
about the d\srespectful state of
some POinte flags, WIlma
called recently to report that
she's seen a few In the past
month or so that looked ready
for the rag pIle

"One was at a bUSiness on
Mack," she says "I found out
which bus mess It was and
called them about It "

Her reminder got results
''They told me they're getting a
replacement for the old flag

''The other was at a suite of
doctor's offices on Mack near
Nine MIle," Wilma says. "I
went m and asked the recep-
tIOniSt If they had checked the
condition of theIr flag recently

''They thanked me, and I
noticed that they took it down
later"

If you have an FYI tip,
call Ken Eatlu!rly at (313)
822-4091

Hilton.
How did she get her reCipe,

In the Hilton famIly for Just a
decade, onto Page 77 of the
210.page book?

"Hudson's sent a query to
customers, askJng for recipes,"
Kathie says "It was for a good
cause, since the proceeds of the
book all go to United Way

'"Chicken and Artichokes' IS
my own version of somethmg
I've enjoyed m restaurants
over the years, but With a lot
less fat It's easy and makes a
full meal"

It's a first for Kathie's cook-
ing talents "I entered my
grandmother's apncot pie In
the state fair thiS year and It
didn't win anything even
though it's really good," she
says

Hey, how about an FYI Bake-
Off? I'd be glad to Judge

Toy (success)
story

'This is the one r always
dreamed about," says the
Village Tby Company's Nancy
Renick Our POinte purveyor
of playthmgs was all eXCited
about being plcke for the 1995
Merchandlsmg \chlevement
Award by PlaythIngs
Magazme, the mdustry
newsletter

"The winners I remember
ha\'e all been In the category of
F AO Schwarz," Nancy says
"I guess It looks lIke we're mak-
Ingourmark"

Nancy's store Will be honored
at the annual Playthings
Awards Dinner at the Plaza
Hotel in New York Feb 15, an
event which IS part of the

f ·_Y-! _
Call them
clever

I first noticed It VI hen I
looked up the phone number of
the Park's
Blue Bay
Fish &
Seafood
Market It's
824-FISH

Ah, the
cuteness of It
all. and easy
to remember,
too! A speCial
FYI phone
book scan soon turned up a
slew of other local numbers
that spell It out for thel,- cus-
tomers and clients

• The number of the Farms'
~apy Safe Clulc!proofing Co \5
882-BABY.

• The Cache Cafe on East
Jefferson is 331-CAFE

The nearby DetrOIt
InstItute of Ophthalmology is
824-EYES. (If you look closely,
there's even a pun In that num-
ber).

• The Grosse Pointe Tree
ServIce IS 800-678-TREE

• The number for Sidekicks
on Hr rper IS 810-779-KICK

Are there any others In our
local exchanges? I tned dialing
824-CUTE, but it's been dis-
connected

From Bratislava
with love

Slovakian author John S.
Griom loves hiS subject so
much he's sea"chmg the world
for InformatlO.l on the works of
Prince Paul Troubetzkoy, a
sculptor and al'tist who created
portraits of ,,( me prominent
POInte famJlILs around the
year 1916

Among th ~m are the
Frederick Moulton Algers of
Grosse Pom'. the Ralph
Harmon BOOtl1S of the City or
Farms, and Ef.ward Douglas
Stair. of the F-. rk

Other portrv It or sculpture
subJoc'<' who IPay have been
InClUde' at th8 time are the
Louis Henry Pelouze family,
Mr. C.H. Waif rman; and Mr.
W.L. Milner.

"It I, practically ImposSlbl.
for me .0 reael descendants c .
the sitters indiVidually ana
make Illy sear, n known 10 the
present owner- of such works,
which I stili nHd to Include (In
my book)," Gnom says "Of
each, I would need a good pho-
tograph or two and full
details "

If that old bust of gran r:IlJa IS
stlillymg around In yoU! attiC,
(or any palntmgs of him and
hIS family that Troubetzkoy
m ght have done), you can
write John S GrlOnJ c/o
Basanda Staclfhnovska 38 821
05 Bratlslava Slovakia (Now,
where are those bronze baby
shoes I had klckmg around
here for ~o long?)

Recipe for fame
If you move fa~t, you stJll

might be able to pick one of
the"e up at Hud"on's After-
Holiday Sale The Ju"t-out
cookbook called "With Warmest
Regards," featurmg a low-fat
recipe for chIcken and arti-
chokes by the Wood,,' Kathie

an ley dirt road So the buses
hauled the kids as far along the
main roads as they could drive,
and snowmobilers from far and
Wide gathered to get the kids
home down the snowed-In Side
roads,

It worked. But I wonder
what the Insurance Industry
would think of it today

When I moved here from
Cleveland a long time ago, I
was shocked and disappointed
at DetrOit's paltry snowfall I
used to walk to school (with my
coat open, of course, because
buttoning it was too dorky)
between enormous plowed
mounds.

So DetrOIt was a wimp's Win-
ter Somehow I'd expected to
find more snow here because
It'S farther north SJlly me - I
forgot about the lake effect

WhIch IS another funny
thing about Winter People talk
about lake effect snow as If It
Isn't qUite real Oh. Traverse
City got 30 Inches of snow, but
It'S only the lake effect It may
be a narrow band, but I guess
It feels pretty real to the people
who have to shovel It and dnve
In It

Since we were talking a cou-
ple of weeks ago about being
skeptical about what you read
and since memory IS usually
faulty - go look It up Thanks
to the lake effect, Cleveland
typically gets five feet of snow
every winter, and DetrOit only
three And Cleveland's seems
to stay on the ground all Win-
ter Could that be lake effect
too?

U-HAUL

DenPcrat

Bay, where the wind sweeps

icily across the water and
slams her house head on No
wonder she goes to Flonda
every winter.

A few years ago, when our
statT gathered recollectIOns
from longtime reSidents for an
anniversary Issue of the Grosse
Pointe News, lots of people
remembered skatmg across the
lake to Canada Maybe thiS
will be the year when that can
happen again How about It,
you folks who did It as kJds -
are you sufficiently laid back
as parents or grandparents to
let your kids do It?

That's a tough one Doesn't
It seem sometimes that we pro-
tect our children so much that
they won't have any memories
or tales to tell? In the year
2050, they'll be rockmg their
grandchJldren on their knee
and remlnIscmg about the
times they went to the mall.

But then, times have
changed. Tb prove It, here~ a
Winter memory, from the '60s,
when an enormous snowstorm
hit during school hours Bob
was prinCIpal In a rural school
district, dependent upon buses

But buses can't drive
through snowdrifts, and they
slide Sideways off the crown of

'96 Medicare changes announced
InformatIOn on the 1996 amount you owe before

changes In the Medicare costs Medicare starts paying - have
the benefiCiary pays Will be Increased In 1996, you will
mcluded With the checks SOCial pay $736 for the first 60 days of
Security benefiCiaries receive a hospital stay and $184 per
on Jan 3, accordmg to Verlyn day for the next 30 days The
Rebelem, manager of the Part B deductible remain" at
DetrOit East SOCial Security $100 per YPRr
office If your monthly Income IS

The baSIC Medicare Part B $643 or less ($856 for a couple).
premIUm, the amount most your state may pay your
people pay, IS $4250 starting MedIcare premIUms and
Jan 1 If you are paYIng for deductlblcs Contact your state
Medicare Part B, the new pre- or local medical assistance
mlum will be deducted from (Medicaid) agency, SOCial ser-
your check vIces department, or welfare

The PartA deductlbles - the office

'i..h •• Qls~~i~~ ,.I..,.,~~

~bhcan

Simpler times: Eating snow, 5 ating
The old back yard wildlife

habitat has already been get-
ting a workout thiS winter -
starting at least a month
before WInter dId The white
cedar by the porch is a verita-
ble singing tree filled as It is
With the chirping of mvisible
birds trying to keep warm.

When the weather's as frigid
as It was before Christmas, we
make refilling runs to the feed-
ers a couple times a day, It's
shocking to imagine, but some
b.rds can starve to death in
just one day

Of course, conditlOns being
nght, they can find natural
food They're particularly fond
of the cedar, hlac, and black
haw seeds they find in our
hedgerow. And a few kinds of

Ibird like Jays and nuthatches
store food for the Winter. But
the rest hve on the edge In a
way that not even the craziest
human bungee jumper can
imagIne Your feeders can help

Bob used to reminisce that
when he was a boy in
NorthVIlle, they went ice skat-
mg on the mlll pond at
Thanksgiving In hiS VIew, it's
a sure sign of end-of-the-centu-
ry decadence that, most Win-
ters, we can't skate outdoors at
all any more He has hiS
opportUnIty thiS winter, but
he's choosing to spend It curled
up by the fire, while hIS ice
skates gather dust In the base-
ment Hmmm What a differ-
ence a few years make

Those were Simpler times, no
doubt about It For one thmg,
we ate snow No one had the
faintest idea about airborne
pollutants, which were proba-
bly even more perniCIOUS then
than now

We both remember culinary
adventures with snow I swear
we used to make Ice cream out
of the stuff, poSSibly by mixing
In suger and vamlla Bob says
I'm off my nut He used It With
JUice or pop to make snow
cones

Even as we were dreaming of
movIng up north, we read that
Antrim County got 66 Inches of
show, Just In the month of
November - and that was
before the Soo got burled
Ylkes Bob's sister lives up
there, right on Grand Traverse

1 or ................................~ ••~..." ...~1I .......... 1 ........... ~ ......
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Enter at Sooth
entrance for
valet paOOng
or park III !he
west Panung
Deck arJ<l enter
at west entr:n:e

- abdominal pain
o sprains
o minor bums
o headaches
o minor injuries
o fevers
-vomiting
o diarrhea

~ In,IItpUl
OF WINDSOR

It ............. "
II

• Glamour &: Elegance
• Quality Craftsmanship
• Exceptional Service

ENTIRE
1995-96

COLLECTION

ON SALE
\
No Duty, No Sales Tax

Full Premiums on U.S. Funds

--

Downtown
484 Pellisier, Windsor 1-S19~2S3-S612

OPEN MON THRU SAT 9-S 30

et::N
*

---C

7UId In,I1~DSOA
1ft CELEBRATING

70 YEARS OF

lJfe Home Car BUSlness

Insure Your
Home and Car
With Us and
Save SS$.
When you Insure your home
and car with Auto-Owners, well
save you money wrth our
special muttl- po~cy dISCOUnts

-Of Course-
Alterations - AppraIsals

FREE!

St. John
Hospital and
Medical center

•

•

srJQ~

The Grosse Pomte News
welcomes your LetteTb to
the Editor All letters
should be typed, double
spaced, Signed and hmlted
to 250 words Longer let
ters WIll be edited for
length and all letters are
subJect to edltmg for con-
tent Include a daytime
phone number for verifica-
tIon or questIOns.

The deadlme for letters
IS3 p.m. Monday

Send letters to Editor,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
IFarms, Mich 48236, or fax
them to (313)882-1585

Letters
welcome

befl)l'e we attempt to get
iu- lCity council to pass
'more restrictive parking
ordinances and dImin-
ish our priVIleges even
further than they are
now.

W. A. Sikele
Grosse Pointe Woods

A r EA~TSI DE ADULT MEDICINE CENTER, YOU'll BE

SEEN IN A COMFORTABI F AND CONVENIENT SETTING

I\Y A <;PfCIAlIST IN INTFRNAl ME DICINE. URGFNT

CA~FS TREAHD AT THE EA~rSIDE ADULT MEDICINE

CENTER INClUDF, Bur ARF NOT lIMITFD TO:

You're sick - really sick.
IT'S 7:30 P.M. AND YOUR

DOCTOR'S OFFICE IS CLOSED.

faculty, implemented a ser-
Ies of interventions and strat-
egies to improve student per-
formance in the three target
areas. Success was achieved
and Defer students increased
theIr math scores (particular- -Tk'NoRo6&w.'fJecp&-_
Iy for the girls), and in-
creased student self-esteem. --n~._n.l '/p;n"rtl

A team of educators, UU«Q1lL f-.... WlJ..X,.

chaIred by the assistant su- &- ~
penntendent of the St. Clair ll«.U ...
Intermediate School DIStrict, . if
h.as VIsited the school several 18118Mack"- Grosse~inte
bmes over ~~e l~st fouT,qrears I' , , 10.1 _ iAWo,I\W 1 v~n'}H ,,111"
to evaluate ilerer. (31~'3'h'-uuDO

No'W 1NHAT?- .

Eastside Adult Medicine Center
After-hours service for people with a doctor on staff at St. John

~

So now you do have an alternative to emergency rooms.
We're open Monday-Friday 5:30-10:30 p.m,

Weekends and Holidays 4:30-10:30 p.m.

$359
qt.

Hellman's
MAYONNAISE

street, denied the priVI-
lege of parking in front
of theIr home, demed the
pnvllege of rakmg theIr
leaves mto the street, de-
med the priVIlege of hav-
109 the leaves pIcked up
that are in the street, de-
filed the priVilege of
snow removal, and de-
med the priVilege of gar-
bage pick up are extreme-
ly exaggerated.

Moreover, being that
many of the Woods
t>omes were bUIlt in the
early 1950's, they have
narrow lots and narrow
driveways, which pre-
clude the movement of
multiple famIly cars
from narrow driveways
Without temporarily mov-
109 some of the family
cars on the street for
short-term parking. Plus
many of the streets in
Grosse Pointe Woods are
designated Fire Lanes
and it makes it difficult
to park in the street
and/or in front of your
own home. What else can
residents do who have
narrow lots and narrow
driveways and multiple
family cars?

Generally, neighbors
of good will can work out
problems without asking
the city council to pass re-
strictive ordinances that
further diminish our prop-
erty rights. We as resi-
dents should think twice

authoflzed by the Con.
gress [Article I, Sec.
10(7), U S Constitution).
All money bills originate
In the House of Represen-
tatl ves (ArtIcle I, Sec 7.
U S ConstItutIon)

These are fundamental
facts, and It is difficult
for me to realize, as I do
now, that the medIa and
the preSIdent are not fa.
mlhar Wlth the U S Con-
stitution.

The petulance of the
president In the current
budget battle IS that of a
spoIled chIld who won't
play unless he has the
ball The Support of the
press for this kind of ac-
tIvity is shameful.

Fred W. Gerow
Grosse Pointe Farms

Neighbors:
Work it out
To the Editor:

Based on the letter in
the Grosse Pomte News
Oast week), by Mr. and
Mrs. Knox concerning
"Parking and
PrlVlleges," I thought that
I would write to you and
tell you my feelings
about that issue and to
state that I'm in disagree.
ment with her position as
to street parking.

Their idea of loss of
cIty services, like not be-
ing able to have a clean

-'l-e SCHOOL NEWS

Lipton
TEA BAGS

~ :~::.

'KIwy,o
NAPKINS
$179BOX

King Bill?
To the Editor:

Do you really want to
know who actually shut
down the federal govern-
ment? The answer is sIm-
ple It was the party who
had the last opportunity to
avoid It ThiS was the
presIdent of the Umted
States, although the Demo-
crats are accusing the Re-
publicans for such action

It was the preSIdent
who made wTltten agree-
ments and then refused
to abIde by them It was
the preSIdent who vetoed
the budget that passed
both houses of the Con-
gress It was the preSI-
dent who vetoed three ap-
propriation bIlls on the
same day that would
have kept the government
operatmg

Is there any question
as to who has closed
down the government?

When It comes to pro-
grams the preSident
wants, the president can
only recommend to the
Congress such programs
(ArtIcle II, Sec 3, United
States Constitution). It is
the Congress who decides
what is the will of the peo.
pIe and prepares the nec-
essary legIslation.

The President cannot
spend a dime on any of
hIS recommendations un-
less an appropriation is

Land-O-Lakes
BUTTER

~~$149 lb.

~
~~
~----

$179
21.3 oz.

..~MS 8vfARl(fiT
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882-0220

It 355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 pm DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday
UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD JAN. 4th. JAN. 10th

Choice FreshLean Boneless Center Cut Grade A
CHUCK ROAST GROUND ROUND PORK PROVIMI

RoundBone Blade $229 ROAST VEAL
En~llShCUlandBonelm Ib ~ SCALLOPINI

$319 (~ $2
09

Slb ~ $369Ib. $999Ib ,~{~. $199Tolb Ib
Purdue New Zealand Our Famous Farms' Diamond

Boneless, Skinless ORANGE MEATLOAF OR SLAB BACON
CHICKEN BREAST ROUGHY FILLETS HAM LOAF

I(i~)$2891b ~ .> $599Ibi~~1 $3991b &fiIiV$1661b
~ ~, )~lIand2fSlzes

LOOK FOR OUR CHILI A.ND SOUPS OF THE WEEK!
J(, II ' lArge New York

e ogg s OTIS SPUNKMEYER H DDAR
TEMPTATIONS MUFFINS C E
French VarllllaAlmondCereal :~: CHEESE

$369 •Pineapple 79~ $299
BOX : ~pple«j;::::;'." ea Ib

Lipton
NOODLES & SAUCE

CII/ckt/!, GarlIC
or AlfredO BrlJCcolll

l~ 2" ServIng

iti
~

Golden Juicy Goddard's
BANANAS GRAPEFRUIT SPOT REMOVAL

For Clothes

29flb.~ 3/99fa $329,,"

Fancy A t Mid' California Large
un S BUNCH BAKING

RED PEPPERS ~PINACH CARROTS POTATOES

. $159Ib._99f
bag 59~ ~~~ ....29flb

Things to do
The Grosse Pointe Pub-

lic Library will offer a
weekly story tIme in Febru- 10'10 a.m. on Tuesdays, Feb the school's continuous im-
ary and March for preschool- 6 through March 26 at the provement process as a mem-
ers. Parents or guardians Woods branch; Wednesdays, ber of the North Central Asso-
must remain with their chil- Feb 7 through March 27 at dation of Colleges and
dren for both programs. the Central LIbrary; and Schools. The peer review

Story times, half-hour pro- Thursdays, Feb. 8 through team WIll review Defer's ac-
grams for 3- to 5-year-olds, March 28, at the Park complishments In three
are scheduled for 1:15 p.m. branch. areas: informational read-
on Thursdays, Feb. 8 through Registration is required; 109, math and self-esteem.
March 28 at the Park branch; call youth services at Central Steering committee chaIrS,
at 1:15' and,.,2 p,m. Tuesdays, Llb,.ar~ at {&J,.sr 343-20711; Mary Garlough, Carol Cross,

~,Feb~ 6 through March 26, at Woods brarich, (~13) 343-2012; Elizabeth Wang, Helen Utch-
the Woods branch; and 10 45 or Park branch, (313) 343- enik, Nancy Kline, along
a.m. Mondays, Feb 5 2071. with principal Sheila Turney
through March 25, and 1 p.m. School honors and the rest of the staff and
Wednesdays, Feb 7 through HOMEOWNERS ••
March 27, at Central On January 19, Defer Ele. • ••
Library. mentary School in Grosse IMng frompaythmc IIIJliI)'d1«Jd

Toddler times for 2-year- Pomte Park will host its fi- ~_
olds are 20-mmute story and nal team viSIt by an external 1It_~
song programs Times are peer review team as part of ~lmu'.-o.HJ.UZ'

AAA MORTCACE & FINANCIAl CORP,

. f
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fere wIth security sensors In 1r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!lII
thIS case, Drummond pomted _0 p /J _1111 rA
out, they dId not work c:;::I\ ELJEt2C!aCampEn, ClV\ ..L>.

J30a'7.J {!nUfuJ in :D£'7.matofo9!J

SIRLOIN $299 L8
TEAKS

GROUND S199 L8
OUND

BONELESS
HUCK ROAST $199 L8

BONElESS SKINlESS
HICKENBUT $

18348 o1t1d cl!17t:. • g'7.011£ Point£ 'Ja'Uru

gO'7. ~cht:dufIJl9 (!all (313) l84-3380
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pARK MARKET
""" [SQUARE]

Man sat 9 oo.a 00 •
Sl'naay 1000-5 00 •

Dogs sniff out
elusive man

The club offers traimng In

MS-DOS and Wmdows sys-
tems

computer fundamentals,"
Rieth said. "We acquaint the
student with the hardware be-
fore getting into the software.
We have students who don't
know how to turn on a com.
puter, much less use the pro-
grammmg."

natural. Demand for the servo
ice has increased a lot since
1987, s81dRieth

Many people receIve com-
puters for Christmas, and
taking a few training COurs-
es makes sense. So the win-
ter class begins Jan. IS, at
6:30-9:30 p.m. The cost of a
class begins at $39, said
Rieth.

"We start with personal

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTSA blazing
fireplace

Jaw and kicked in the stom- trom Russia, was charged
ach by the three men after with retail fraud on Dec. 17
they attempted to rob him and m connection with the at.
then realized he had nothmg tempted theft of a $1,000 dress
of value in his possessIOn. from Jacobson's m the Vil-

The alleged attack occur- Iage. d ofred in an alley behind Mack City of Grosse Pomte police Employees an patrons
north of Vernier around 6 19 detectIve Sgt. John Drum. a gIft shop on Mack in
pm The boy said as he was mond saId the woman, Irma Grosse Pointe Farms were
walking, an older model rus. Nlkovaena of Mosco\\, ...as surpnsed on Dec 24 when a
ty Cadillac occupied by three reported to pohce after she set man fleeing Detroit Police
black men drove past him off a security alarm in the sought refuge in the store
and stopped. Then the men store and then was spotted by The man, a 26.year-old De-
got out of the car and can. store employees trying to get troit reSIdent, was fleemg po-
fronted him. rid of the dress, whIch she ap- lice around 11 a.m when he

There were no witnesses to parently concealed in her lost control of his car at East
the incident; police are inves- coat. Warren and Mack, struck a
ligating the report. Nikovaena pleaded mno- car and crashed into the
Purse taken cent to the charges and was front of the gift shop.

being held in Wayne County The driver got out of thein Farms Jail on $5,000 cash bond until car and ran into the shop
her preliminary hearing on Farms police were sum-
Dec. 26 in City Municipal maned to assist Detroit police
Court. Drummond said the officers. Using a tracking
department had to seek the dog, the officers went into the
services of an mterpreter store, which was cleared of
since the woman did not customers and employees,
speak English and found the suspect hiding

Police think Nikovaena is on high shelf in a back star-
part of a ring of suspected iI. age room. The man was ar-
legal aliens from eastern Eu. rested without incident and
rope and Spanish-speaking turned over to Detroit police
countries who have been - By Shirley A. McShane
working metro-Detroit area Crtme Stoppers Inc. offers
shopping centers. rewards of up to $1,000 for in.

They wear "booster coats," formatwn leadzng to an arrest
long thick coats with deep of persons responslble for
pockets sewn into the inside crimes. Callers remain anony-
lining and stuffed with mous and wlll be asstgned a
pieces of aluminum foil, code number. Call (810) 445-
which are supposed to inter- 5227.

Neighborhood Club offers computer courses for novices
By Jim Stlckford Bodman center here at the
StaffWrrter club has been updated since

You got a computer for then While we are associat-
Christmas, but have no idea ed with sports, we started
even how to turn it on? No computer classes because we
problem; the Neighborhood wanted to serve the education.
Club has a computer class al as well as the recreational
aImed at the beginmng user. needs of Grosse Pointe."

"We've been offering com. With more and more peo.
puter training classes since pIe buying computers for
1987," said club spokesperson home use, the idea of having
Anna RIeth "The Henry T "2~~~!:.t:e~. c!as~es seemed a

Grosse Pointe Park public
safety officers were calIed to
a home in the 500 block of
Middlesex at about 1:48 a.m
Tuesday, Dec. 26, in re-
sponse to a reported fire.

Upon arrival at the scene,
officers dIscovered that the
homeowner had extinguished
a fire that had started on his
fireplace mant€'1

The homeowner had discov-
ered the fire after being
awakened up by the house's
smoke alarm.

When he went down to in-
vestigate, he discovered the
mantel was on fire. He was
able to put out the blaze, us-
ing a fire extinguisher, be-
fore fire fighters arrived.

An investigation revealed
that the fire started when a
candle left burning ignited A Grosse Pointe Farms
Christmas decorations on the woman thinks she was fol-
mantel. Smoke and fire dam- lowed home from the Mack
age was limited to the wall Plaza shopping center on
and ceilil'l g above the Dec. 20 because she had her
mantel. purse stolen when she ar-
Teen assaulted rived home and the suspect

looked like a woman she. W d had encountered at the mall.m 00 s alley The woman, who lives
A 15.year-old Grosse near the mall, said she was

Pointe Woods boy said he on her front porch when a
was attacked on Dec. 20 in black woman ran up to her,
the area of Ridgemont and grabbed her purse and fled.
Mack by three men wearing Deep pockets
red bandanas.

The boy told police he was A 38-year-old woman, be-
struck in the head and the lieved to be an illegal alien

,.
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Regular Or Uhra White

CHARMIN
BATH TISSUE

12-ROLLPKG

White Or Designer

BOUNTY
PAPER TOWELS

REGULAR ROLL

All Varieties

COLA t2.PACK 4'-.. HACK
1200ZCANST 20-0Z ms,

High In Vitamin C

TENDER BROCCOLI
BUY ON., C..,. 0••

SAVE70~ LB
Umtt 2 Per Family Please

Assorted Flavors

HAWAIIANPUNCH
64-0ZBn

DOUBLE UP 50 SEE'1It4""/4~' 1'0 ~ SJ8:E
COUPONS DfTAIS

Otis Roloson
Wilcoxson

A memonal service was
held on Wednesday, Dec 27,
for Grosse Pomte Farms resI-
dent Ot,s Roloson Wilcoxson
at Grosse Pointe United
Church in Grosse POinte
Farms

Mr WIlcoxson, 85, dIed of
respiratory failure In hIS
home on Monday, Dec. 25,
1995

Born In BalLimore, Mr.
\Vtlcoxson graduated from
McDonough School in Balti-
more and attended Johns
Hopkins UniversIty. He
earned the rank of lieuten-
ant in the U S. Army Air
Corps during WWII.

Mr Wilcoxson was presi-
dent of Decorator Sales Inc.
He was also active in the
communIty, belonging to
many local organizations,
including the Friends of the
Grosse Pointe Library, the
Grosse Pointe Senior Men's
Club and the Detroit ZoolOgI-
cal Society.

Mr. Wilcoxson also gave
freely of his time to groups
like the Wayne County Li-
brary for the Bhnd. He
served as a trustee for the
Grosse Pointe Congregation-
al Church and made deliver-
ies for Meals on Wheels.

Mr. Wilcoxson enjoyed
playing bridge and
travelmg.

Mr. Wilcoxson is survived
by his wife of 55 years, Mary
M. Wilcoxson, three daugh.
ters, Mary Lee McNaughton,
Claire Perry and Ann Mull-
en, and six grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements
were handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home of
Grosse Pointe Park.

Memorial donations may
be made to the Wayne Coun-
ty Library for the Blind,
33030 Van Born Road,
Wayne, Mich., 48184, or the
Cottage Hospice, 23000 Mack
Ave., St. Clair Shores, Mich.,
48080.

Anna G. Piotrowski

be made to the Sarah Fisher
Home in Farmington Hills
or the charity of the donor's
chOIce

~.bmns tlInglisII ~ntiq1Us
A new 40foot contamer from England

arnvlng every 60 daysl
Chests - Dressers - Blanket Boxes - Wardrobes & Armolfes
Custom Pme HalVest Tables - Enghsh Pnml!lve Pme Pieces

Collec!Jbles and Smalls For Your home
19717 EAST I\II\E MILE
5t ClaIr Shores Open Mon -Pn 9-5
Bmn 194& Harper 810-"7-1652 5atI()-5

Olive Masters Haynor
A memonal servIce was

held m La Jolla, Cahf, for
fOTl"ler CIty of Grosse Pomte
reSIdent OlIve Masters Hay
nor on Sunday, Dec 24 Mrs
Haynor died on Wednesday,
Dec. 20, 1995, m La Jolla

Mrs Haynor, 85, was born
m Clc\ c1and, but grew up III

DetrOIt WIth her parents and
two sisters She hved In
Grosse Pointe for 30 years,
and was an actIve member
of the Congregational
Church, and several other
commumty organizatIOns.

Mrs. Haynor and her hus-
band, WIlliam Walker Hay-
nor, moved to Lake San Mar-
cos, Cahf, after his retIre-
ment from Johnson and Hig-
gins in 1975 She moved to
the White Sands retirement
home after her husband's
death in 1980.

Mrs. Haynor IS survived
by her son Wilham and
three grandchildren. She
was predeceased by her hus-
band Wilham.

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Friday, Dec. 22, at
St Paul Cathohc Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for CIty
of Grosse Pointe resident An-
na G. Piotrowski.

Mrs. Piotrowski, 92, died
on Tuesday, Dec. 19, 1995, in
Bon Secours Hospital in the
CIty of Grosse Pointe.

Born in Detroit., Mrs. PIO-
trowski, was a loving wife
and mother.

Mrs. Piotrowski is sur-
vived by her husband, Cass,
two daughters, Carolyn Fur-
ton, and Ruth Furton, seven
grandchildren and two great.
grandchIldren.

Funeral arrangements
were handled by the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home 1D

Grosse Pomte Park.

Marco Santi

National Stroke Association, I-SOO-STROKES

For more lnformarlon about stroke 5etvlces
available within the St John Health System,

~I 'oSOO023705646

Your trip down the information
super highway starts in your head...

don't let it end there.

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Tuesday, Dec. 26,
for Grosse Pomte Shores resI-
dent Marco Santi at St Paul
Catholic Church In Grosse
Pointe Farms

Mr Santi, 68, dIed in hIS
home on FrIday, Dec 22,
1995

Born In the Republica San
Manno, Mr. Santi and hIS
family moved to the Umted
States when he was 6 months
old After graduatmg from
Denby HIgh School, and serv-
Ing in the U S. Army at the
end of WWII, he assisted hIS
father in the family tile busi-
ness before starting his own
firm In the 1950s.

For the next four decades,
Mr. Santi bUilt over 1,500 sin-
gle family homes under the
name of Marco Homes and
the Marco Building Co. He al-
so developed many subdivi-
sions, apartment and condo-
minium complexes, as well
as commercial and industri-
al bmldings throughout south-
east Michigan.

Mr. Santi was a member of
the San Marino Club In
Troy, the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club, the Lochmoor
Club, and the Boca DelMar
Country Club in Boca Raton,
Fla. He was an aVId golfer
and played in numerous ce-
lebrity pro-am tournaments
Mr. Santi also enjoyed boat.
109 and spent many week-
ends with his family on
Lake St. Clair.

A warm, loving and trust.
109 father, Mr. Santi was in-
volved in many charities,
but he most enjoyed sending
children to Divine World
Summer Camp.

Mr. Santi is survived by
his wife, Norma, three daugh.
ters, Laurie Higginbotham,
Vicky Santi, and Carrie
Killoren, four sons, Michael,
Mark, Marty, Scott, a sister,
Rosemary Mobley, and 13
grandchildren. He was prede-
ceased by his lion Robert and
hiS brother Marino.

Funeral arrangements
were handled by the A.H. Pe-
ters Funeral Home of Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Memorial donations may

Stroke I. a -.,af. Attack" - A Medfcal E... ,goncyl
,.,og8;Z. Strole. Symptoms - Call 9"

- Symptoms appear nuJJenJy with no apparent cause -
- One-sided weakness, numbness or pa' alYSIS
• Blurred or decreased vision In one or both eyes
• Slurred speech, difficulty speaking or understanding
• Dizziness or loss of balance
• Sudden severe or unexplained headache

A message from

srJ~ ==-

If your brain is a computer,
stroke is the ultimate

program crash.

••
....... ,. .. 1

, .M. d-it-rrt' --
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14Dec 27,1995
Mrs Kelly, 65, died of can

cer m Harbor Sprmgs, where
she had hved for the pa<;t
three years

Born 10 DetrOIt, Mrs Kelly
marned BrIan M Kelly III

1947 A former member of th~
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club,
she also enjoyed golf, craft
shows and playmg the plano

Mrs. Kelly IS surVIved by
her husband BTlan, five
daugh ters, CandICe Kelly,
Sherry O'Bnen, Lcslc:; ens,?
man, LIsa KelIy, and En]I
Honaker, five sons, Gregory,
DenniS, Jeffrey, Philhp, and
Dean, a sister, Donna Ru~-
sell, and 19 grandchIldren 1

Memorial donatIons may
be made to the St Vincent
DePaul SOCIety.

ALL

UniversIty Liggett School admIts students
WIthout regard to race, color, relIgIOn, sex,

'IfltlOnal or ethniC orrgm

Spaces are limited for the 1996-97
school year. Candidates entering

grades four through 12 are mVlted
and encouraged to attend the

January 13 testing!

Call the admissions office at
(313) 884-4444 to reserve your child's

space at the January testIng.

@

Health Alliance Plan
MEMBERS

Merit Woods Pharmacy
welcomes allhap

members and customers
to their store.

They can fill all new,
old and even transfer your

prescriptions to their location.
Merit Woods Pharmacy

19325 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 882-0922

& UNIVERSITY LIGGElT SCHOOL

1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

Admissions Testing
Saturday, January 13, 1996

8:30a.m.

~~ CHEM.DRY@of~SHORE
or. h-'il" 'i CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

I~ ~, ~ tu-p./ltj alltk f/,.M5't- POllftu

~ i- ,J~'" C 150/..0 OFF~~~l ..:::Ok%) 7C
~ • FREE CAN OF STAIN EXTINGUISHER'"

Individually Owned & Operated WITH MIN $65 00 JOB
1-300-404-0023
810-n5-7651 Coupon Exp 01/011/96

Ct11E.... OAYIS .. '~8dtrlder'l\af'l04HarrI$~au:1' ~ fr~torlhe
CHEM.oRY Sy$IIBm and IS lJsed by ~ IlOdet the tem\$ of a hanctJtse.agaemen1

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL

ObittJaries
Kilngensmlth, 87, at St Mr Tuttle served in the
James EpIscopal Church In US. Army as a corporal dur-
BIrmingham on Jan 8, at 11 109 the Korean War
a m. A member of the ChI PhI

Mr Khngensmlth dIed on fraternity whIle at U-M, Mr
Thursday, Dec 28, 1995, 10 Tuttle loved skIIng, garden-
hIS home In SouthfIeld, 109 and workmg on cross-
Mlch, after a lengthy word puzzles He was a mem-
J1lness ber of the Grosse Pomte Hunt

Mr Khngensmlth attend- Club
ed the UniverSIty of Mr Tuttle IS survIved by
VIrginia, and worked as a hIS daughter, Dana Miller,
deSIgner for the J L Hudson hIS son, RIchard, hIS SIster,
Co. for 35 years before estab- Nancy Blazovlc, and one
hshmg the estate sale firm grandchIld.
of Chapman, Wdllams and Virginia M. Kelly
KlingensmIth of Grosse A memorial service was
Pointe Park. held on Friday, Dee 29, at

Mr Khngensmlth served the A.J. Desmond and Sons
on the board of dIrectors of Funeral Home In Troy for
the American Wmg of the former Grosse POinte Farms
DetrOIt InstItute of Arts, the resident VIrgInia M Kelly
Detroit Artist's Market and who dIed on Wednesday'
the Cranbrook Academy of '
Art. He also worked with the
Cranbrook Music GUIld and
the Children's Hospital of De-
troit. He pa10ted in water col.
ors and exhIbited across met-
ro Detroit.

Memonal donations may
be made to the Detroit Insti-
tute of Art or the DetrOIt Ar-
tist's Market.

Roger Stewart Tuttle
A memorial service was

held on Thursday, Dec. 28, at
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home of Grosse Pomte Park
for Park resident Roger Stew-
art Tuttle.

Mr. Tuttle, 64, died on
Tuesday, Dec. 26, 1995, from
respiratory faIlure in Bon Se-
cours Hospital 10 the City of
Grosse Pointe.

Mr. Tuttle attended the Um-
versity of Michigan, where
he earned a bachelor's de-
gree in business administra-
tIOn. He was a former vice
president of securities for Ke-
nower-McArthur, and former
VIce president of finance for
Gannett Outdoor.

Lucita Hamm Barlow

ta Hamm Barlow.
Mrs. Barlow, 72, dIed on

Dec. 24, 1995, of comphca-
tIons related to Alzheimer's
disease at Cottage Hospital
in the City of Grosse Pointe.

Mrs. Barlow, known as
Cita to her many friends,
was born in London, Eng-
land, first livmg in Califor-
nia when she moved to the
United States. While serv-
ing with the Royal Canadian
Air Force durmg WWII, she
met and married her hus-
band, John R Barlow.

Mrs Barlow worked for 10
years in the intensive care
unit at Cottage Hospital, and
served for two decades with
the Cottage Hospital Auxili-
ary, including a term as
president.

Mrs. Barlow is survived by
her daughter, Judy Collins,
her son, John, and five
grandchildren. She was pre-
deceased by her husband,
John.

Memorial donatIons may
be made to the Alzheimer's
Association, or Cottage Hos-
pice, 23000 Mack Ave., St.
Clair Shores, Mlch.. 48080.

Charles Phillip
Klingensmith

A memorial service is
scheduled for Charles Phtllip

Tender
Baby Back Ribs

$4791b Sauerkraut 2 lb. Bag
Costa Rican
21bs ormore

Lean

~

Beef Stew
-.... # Boneless Center Cut,.

Pork loin Roast
Tangerines 5 For 99'
Cabbage 17'1b Roasting

99(lb. Stouffer'sChickens $2991bCabbage RollsHearts of $199 pkg 99(lb.Romaine Lettuce lean
$1991bfresh Squeezed Borden's Bacon

Orange Juice $4591/2 Gal 2% Milk ........$189 gal Rice
M,ss Weiss Orange $129 Pudding $1991b

Kluskl Noodle
6 oz. pkg. ?JUice ...... 1/2 gal

Bean andChicken Soup 99~ SourCream f
Ham Sou $2(,9

P,nls... ..... • 69 pI.

Lucita Hamm Barlow

George J. Richmond
A memorial service was

held on Tuesday, Jan. 2, for
Grosse Pointe Farms resi-
dent George J. Richmond at
the A.H Peters Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe
Woods. He died of cardiac ar.
rest on Friday, Dec. 29, 1995

Mr. Richmond, 88, was
born in New York and was
proprietor of The Cocktail
Lounge in Detroit.

Mr. Richmond is survived
by his wife, Evelyn.

A memorial service was
held on Saturday, Dec. 23, for
Grosse POinte Woods resI-
dent Matthew M Saunders at
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Horne 10 Grosse Pointe
Park

Mr. Saunders, 28, dIed on
Wednesday, De<..20, 1995, 10
hIS horne

Born in Detroit, Mr. Saun-
ders was a graduate of
North HIgh School He
worked as a walter at the
Vintage BIstro Restaurant
He enjoyed woodworking
and was fond of antIques.

Mr Saunders IS surVIVed
by his parents, Torn Saun-
ders and Dee Buono, two sis-
ters, Deborah Hosbein and
Jeanne Saunders, a brother,
TImothy Saunders, and his
grandparents, Ann
Saunders, Bud Noll and An-
gelina Buono.

Funeral arrangements
were handled by the Chas
Verheyden Fu!,!eral Horne.

Matthew M.
Saunders

A memorial service is
scheduled for Saturday, Jan.
6, at 11 a.m. at St ~bchael's
Episcopal Church in Grosse
Pointe Woods for Grosse
Pointe Farms resident Lucl-

•

•
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A memorial service was
held on Wednesday, Dec 27,
at the Chas. Verheyden Fu-
neral Home In Grosse POinte
Park for former City of
Grosse Pointe resIdent Rob-
ert Pnce Oldham.

Mr. Oldham, 82, dIed on
Thursday, Dec 21, 1995, in
Riverside Methodist Hospital
in Columbus, Ohio.

Born in ZanesvIlle, Ohio,
Mr. Oldham graduated from
AlbIon College in 1935,
where he played on the
school's football team He
worked as a graphic arts
salesman for over 35 years.

Mr. Oldham served in the
U S. Army during WWII in
Gen. George Patton's Black
Cat division, and saw action
in the Battle of the Bulge He
was a member of the Delta
Tau Delta fraternity, UA Se-
nior Center.

Mr. Oldham is survived by
his daughter Carol Cloud-
man Oldham and sister Lois
Oldham Blackburn. He was
predeceased by his wife Doro-
thy.

Funeral arrangements
were handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home of
Grosse Pointe Park.

Memorial donations may
be made to the Albion College
Development Fund in
Albion, Mich.
Waunita Rhea Harden

Robert Price Oldham

A memorial service was
held on Wednesday, Jan. 3,
for former Grosse Pointe
Farms resident Waunita
Rhea Harden in St. An-
drew's Episcopal Church in
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Harden, 83, died on
Wednesday, Dec. 27, 1995, in
the Glacier Hills Nursing
Center, where she lived for
the past six years. She was
born in Louisville, Ky.

A talented homemaker,
Mrs. Harden was a master
gardener, taught English,
smocking, decoupage and
needlework. She held the of-
fice of preJlt. at the qro.!..~
Pomte Wo Club, Gi!r~
den Club uesters.

Mrs. Harden was also an
active member of St. Mi-
chael's Episcopal Church in
Grosse Pointe Woods. She al.
so was very involved in
scouting and other orgamza-
tions that benefitted children.

Mrs. Harden is survived
by three sons, Harold Nor-
man Harden, Jerome L.
Harden and Roger A. Hard-
en, eight grandchildren and
11 great-grandchildren. She
was predeceased by her hus-
band of 60 years, Harold H.
Harden.

Funeral arrangements
were handled by Muehlig Fu-
neral Chapel of Ann Arbor.

Memorial donations on!¥'
be made to St. Michael's Epis-
copal Church, 20475 Sunning-
dale Park Drive, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Mich., 48236.

•

. ~!!!.~A cold,icy.winter: Season with salt
• ~. 1t' .: • Pepper WIth common sense.

~ ~ ~,,"'II'" sol....... lot, don',,,,,,,, "" ... aI "" .. '""" kt ""'" ""'" "" ....• ~ from threatening fal~and brolten bones: apply $Ok liberally to icy sidewoIks, dippery steps and dangerous
:~ , , driYeways. And before you and your fomiIy brave the elements, the Emergency Deportment 01 Bon Se<ours

• • Hospital offers these WInter safely lips::;. . * Loyer Clothing To Avoid Hypothenllia: In severe weather, hypothermtO can stnke
'- • •• fast resulting in uncontrolable shivering. incoberell(e, durred speedl- even death Layered clothmg

~ - underwear, insulotion, oulwear and a hat lwhicb con retain up ta SO percent of your body heat)
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of AIDS (AcquJred Immuno.
defiCIency Syndrome), the
greater number of AIDS
awards doesn't completely
explam the unexpectedly
large mcrease m the DI dis-
bursements in 1994.

InCIdentally, the Jomt OA-
SIDI Trust Funds will con-
tinue to increase theIr assets
for the next 10 years, at
which time their combined
assets WIll exceed $1 2 trJl-
hon or $1,200 bllhon, accord-
ing to Shirley S. Chater and
the other trustees. Then, as
the number of retirees in-
creases and the number of
employees declines, these
funds will begin dechning.

Fir" of Michigan Corporallon
20 I " Mad Avenue
Gro<>e POinte Wood' MIchIgan 48236
(~I ~) 884 9600 or (ROO)852 669~

hr" of Mlthlgan CorporatIon
7 N \1aln S'reel
<'Ultc 'O~
MI C1cmen' Michigan 48041
(810)469 4910 or (800) 462 9180

Speaalizmg m Flne Wood Cabmetry,
KItchens, Llbranes and Furruture

(313) 521-8540

1/4196

FcM
'. ,,\' "

PATRICIA A HEFTLER, A C S W
IS Pleased 10 Announce the Opening of the New Offices

ELDER CARE OPTIONS
PrOViding genalnc care management for seniors,

their famrlies and 10medical and legal profeSSionals
Assessment & planning for home care or placement In a facility
SupportIVe counseling for seniors & families In home or office

16610 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pornte Park, Ml 48224
313 881.3001

percent by 2000
Although it's commonly be-

heved that all SOCIal Securi-
ty funds are confiscated by
the government, the DI Fund
and the OASI Fund actually
earned 8 2 percent on then
investments.

The net contTlbutions to
the DI Fund mcreased 7.2
percent In 1994 from the pre-
cedmg year, but the number
of people receivmg dIsabled
worker benefits continued to
Tlse even more rapidly last
year

The Trustees Report ob-
served that, although the
number of disability benefit
awards is higher as a result

10220 c:JRl1llllE r,q IlCS:VllLE r,:: .corSE '!lfST or, II-,l, ';:,CK 1 ';:LOC" SOUTIf Of 13 ,I,

First of MIChigan
Corporation

Memf>er of the NE'W York Slock Excflange Inc slPe

TRIPLE TAX EXEMPT I~COI\IE FOR
I\JICHIGAN INYESTOR., .

$(1,000,000
THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

OF THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND
Limited Obligation Revenue Bonds

(The Detroit Skating Club, Inc. Project),
Series 19%

In th~ 0plmon of Howard &; Ho .. ard Arlom~I' PC Bond CoutlS~1 und~r ~x,slmllla", and assummll compllanc~ "',rh
cenam em enmU~ (I) mteresl on the Bonds tS ~xdudablefrom ~ross income for federal Income tax purposes to the t'Ctent
and fubjeCIIO tile conditions deSCribed In the prehmrnQI) offenng cllrular and (II J the In'erest on 'he Bonds ISexempt
fmm all laxarron In Ih~ Stat~ of M,chl~(/n (lh~ Star. ) and th~ Bonds art ~xrmpt fmm all laxatIOn In the Stale ~xc~pr

t''if(Ue rnhentance and transfer raus all as more [u//\ descnhed In Ihe pre/zmman, offermg Circular In/erest on the
Bmllfr ,s not an Item of lax preference for purpOies of the federal a/temaln ~ minimum tax unposed on IndiViduals and
(or-poratlOns Imcrest on the Bondj ma" be mb}fct 10 certain other federal taxes lmpojed on certam corporatlonj See

the UUlOn <optIOned TAX MATTERS rn 'he preilmrnaT) offurng Circular The Bond. have bun <ks,gn~d as
QUA UFlFlJ TAX EXEMPT OBllGA TlONS for p_rposes of d~ductlOn of ,nt~rtst ~ 'pmse bl firrancw/,oslrt",,01lS under

S~crwn 2651bK3KB) nfrhe Internal R~I ,"ue Code of 1986 as am~nded

Thc Bond, are lImited obligation' of the I"uer and Will be payable from amount, drawn under an
Irrevocable direct pa} leller of crcdl1 from MIchigan NallOnal Bank

!-Ir'l of MIchIgan CorporatIOn" Ihe 'ole manager on the above bond, which are expected 10 be
offered the Week of January 8 and Will offer lax free ,erial bond,

matunng February I 1997 through 2010 and lax free term bond, matunng FebnJary I 2016

(-or more information. Includmg approximate yIeld, and a copy of lhe preliminary offermg CIrcular.
contaci an} of the follOWing office,

T~s move was approved by
the SOCIalSecurity and Medl.
care trustees, whose annual
report IS the Source of thIS
story

Until 1993, the OASI Fund
receIVed 5 6 percent, and the
DI Fund collected 0.60 per.
cent of the 7.65 percent paId
by each worker But the OA.
SI portion is bemg gradual-
ly Il:duced to 5.J percent by
2000, and the Dr portIon will
be gradually boosted to 0.90

from her own experience.
She recen tly interviewed
over 75 directors of admIS-
sion, administrators and so-
Cial workers at hospitals and
agencies throughout south-
eastern Michigan. All have
commented about the need
for the services of CCPS .

hrq 01 \1lChlgan Corporatron
100 Rcna,,'ance Center
<;IJllc cllOO
Dl.lrol' \1IChlgan 4824~
1'/112)9 HllXlor(P,OO) 79) 4~66

) IN of \tlChlgan CorporatIon
If><J80 KcrthClal
(,,.,,,, POlntc MIChigao 48c~O
I' 11) ~81i 1200 or (800) ,44 9978

Continuing Care Place-
ment Service, located In Hun-
tington Woods, provides serv-
Ice throughout metropolitan
Detroit CCPS IS a member of
the Better Business Bureau
and CItizens for Better Gare
For further information, call
(810) 544-3436.

million came from Interest
on ItS invested funds and
$300 mIllion came from in-
come taxes on benefits paId
by some reCIpIents

Although the DI Fund
would appear to be headmg
toward a defiCit m the next
couple of yea"s, thIS will be
aVOIded because the fund
managers have started to dI-
vert a small percent of the
Sac:::! Sc,ur.t.>- P.,) "'''IIL::.
from the Old Age Fund to
the Dlsablhty Trust Fund

"Finding an adequate fa.
cllity for your loved one IS
not quite so fnghtenlng If
you have the resources to
make an Informed
decisIOn," stated Koppm

program, collected $34 bil-
lion from workers and other
sources, resultIng in a net
decrease in the fund's assets
of $4 bJllion on Sept 30, 1994,
the last day of each SOCIalSe.
cunty year.

However, the DI Fund had
assets of $10.4 bIllion at the
start of the year, so it still
had $6 4 billion in assets at
yearend. Of the $34 billion
that the DI accumulatE'd in
1994, $33 billion came from
worker contributions, $700

Detroit News writer. Febru-
ary will bring Jack Wil-
liams with his experiences
with Habitat for Humanity
and, next, Dr. Stephen Lev-
ine, a specialist on strokes
will speak.

The second bus for the trip
to the Windsor Raceway on
Jan. 26 is filling up. Those
interested in going should
contact special programs
chairman Ed Haug to make
reservations.

WINTER STEAK SALE
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS $5891b

T-BONE STEAKS $579 !b

SIRLOIN STEAKS $569
Ib

Yorkshire's Famous Smoked Bacon Grabbels Corned Beet Center Cuts$229 $229
~ fu

FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS
CHERRY TOMATOES 89~INl
CHIQUITA BANANAS 33~Ib

FRESH CARROTS 29~p~:
INDIAN RIVER GRAPEFRUIT 4 for 99~

Etue ~ Borden's
BORDEN 99_1 BOIlCEN HOUOGEHIZED IBORDEN ORANGE

COTTAGECHEESE NN lK $199 GAL JUICE $139 ~lLbMII_ _ EDNA VALLEY
rT1II VINEYARD

SUPREMO $499 Ch;r~~~enay
~ COFFEE $1399

BEANS lb. 750 ml

2 Liter - POP SALE 99~
ALL COKE - 7 UP - PEPSI nITER + Dep.

12A Seniors
Four million disabled workers collflJ $38 billion in Social Security
Joseph M. Callahan
Speaal Wnter

One of the least known but
most important of Social Se-
curity's four funds is the
Federal DIsabilIty Insur-
ance Trust Fund (DI), whIch
last year paid out $38 bJlhon
to 4,176,000 workers and
their famihes with an aver-
age payout of$9,100.

The DI Fund, whIch is
part of the OASIDI (Old Age
and Survivors Insurance
and DisabIlity Insurance)

Continuing care facility abuses exposed
Following national re- cious little to go on. No one- sources and several more

search of the nursing home or two-page checklist from a weeks Just to receIve mfor-
industry, Consumer Reports nursing.home cham, trade matlOn In the mall"
exposed on-going abuses association, or government Her expefJence IS what
among DetroIt-based and oth- agency will adequately pre- prompted the opemng of
er continuing care facilities pare you for the task." CCPS, whIch provldf>s com-
across the country The first prehenslve informatIOn pack-
two of a three-part report were The reports presented noth- ages, counsehng and other
published in the August and ing new to Nadine Koppin, assIstance for people m
September issues of the maga- president of Continuing Care search of nursing home or as-
zine. Placement Service She re- sisted living placement m

According to the articles, members the frustration expe- the metropohtan Detroit area
many facilities range from fJenced while placing her
"inadequate to scandalous." own father-in-law in a care
Most disturbing is the lack of facility in southeastern Mlch-
mformation readily avail a- Igan.
ble to consumers. "Even "It was a nightmare," re-
when there's time to decide," calls Koppin. "It took weeks
warns the report, "there's pre- to track down information

Don't Sell
Your BABY!

The Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe will not have
its next luncheon meeting
until Jan. 9. The club is still
busy, however, during the
holiday season with its vari-
ous sub-clubs and indIvidu-
al activities.

The new year will bring a
number of luncheon speak-
ers of interest to everyone.
Beginning with the first
meeting in January, the
speaker will be AI Berteel,
veteran actor, followed by
BJlI Johnson, a prominent

If II'S lime for your "babyn to le:ove
home, donate lhal preciOUS old car. truck
or boallO Vol~ of Amertca.

OQna!lng IS simple. fast and easy Gifts
qualify as tax-<ledUClrble conUlbullOllS for
those who Ilenllle RecelplS ISSued

Volunteers of Amenca ha, been
servmg Sou1heasl MIChigan's needy smce
I &97 Fund denved from your vehICle can
house a home less mother and her children
m our translllonal housmg program for at
Ieas1 a monlh or more

For more InfOlTTlaltOn,call
(810}373.9000

Social Security's 'Fast Facts and Figures' available
By Verlyn Rebeleln format with charts and curity "credIt"; and how check current pricing infor-
Social Security Manager, graphs, the booklet contains much a person can earn and mation, call (202) 783-3238 be-
Detroit East general information stili receive Social Security fore ordering Government

A publication from the So- through 1995 and statIstical benefits agencies may request copies
cial Security Administra- data through 1994. "Fast by calling (202) 282-7138.
tion provides current statisti- Facts and Figures" is avail- You can obtain a copy of The booklet is also available
cal information about the So. able in Spanish as well as "Fast Facts and Figures" in Enghsh and Spanish on r - ---_____ _ _
clal Security and Supplemen- English. from the Superintendent of the Internet. You can access _ $a".dy(},tHtNI I
tal Income Security pro- Basic information present- Documents, US Govern- it at http://www.ssa.gov un- I W'&je..akd I

grams. The booklet, "Fast ed in the booklet includes ment Pnntmg Office, Wash- der the "Research and Statis- _ _ _ Since 1131
Facts and Figures about So- the Social Security and Medi- lngton, DC., 20402-9325 To tical Data" section. COM PAN Y I
clal Security," is produced care tax rates for employers, ~- I
yearly by the agency in re- employees and the self:em- G.P. Senior Men honored J ~ ,; - '~~ ~.f'.J.Rr
sponse to numerous inqui- ployed; average ea~mngs E IDENTI", 81'n.2' 8...IO~~<COMMOC- I

ries for data on its for workers; maxImum The AssumptIOn Cultural don Flynn, immediate past- nosnuA_ Ill' uu l - ....Macur_ 1.-
1

I

programs. It is widely used earnings subject to Social Se- Center pres~ted its Christ- preSIdent Donn Kipka, and :=-~ L.I.~i4-m7J '~-=.a I
by state agencies, congres- curity taxes; taxes paid by mas Concert on Dec 10, fea- former presidents Bill Lane 'cowun--..DEPr. .-._ .... _
sional staff, and private or- workers with ~vu,age a~ ,tw;ip.1P "~h~ gentlEl.m.E:R~9L a2-,g... !taJlan,J!@{P!ta~n_ ' v (

ganizations. ,. high earnings; earnings re- SWing orchestra under the dl- Assumption's ChrlStmas
Printed in an easy-to-read qUJred to obtain a Social Se- rectlon of Mel Stander. c

1
oncert has become very popu- • ••

Also featured on the pro- ar over the years WIth an es- , ,G.P. Senior MeI\ to meet ~am was Father Kavadas tlmated 600 people enjoying I , , , I I ' I
dnd the Grosse Pomte Senior the hohday event. I I
Men's Club Chorus directed I I
by Lou Mueller The concert I I
was dedicated to the Senior I $ I
Men's Club in recogmtion of Circ:let Rlatt~ ~W5 I 500 I
its many activities to benefit CREATIVE SERVICES I ONLY BArmy I

& PRODUCTIONsenior citizens of the com- I INClUDED I
COMPLETE COMPOSITION

munity. SER.VICES • I
Stander announced, "It's a FR.OM CONCErT = II".-.a' 'Iub b".u" of tho ToC<M'~.'W" GROSSE POINTE ALARM ItK] I

great leadership that has NEED~RlWORJ( 17006 MACK AVE. I
guided the club so successful- fOR YOUR PRINTED PIECE? GROSSE POINTE PARK _ ....!!' I
ly over the years" (313) 884-3630 IIntroduced at the concert :. .:
was current preSIdent Shel-

,I -I -----111_- ..*..------
"'M'~~

http://www.ssa.gov
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ULS also received sev-
eral spots on the Metro
Conference all. league teams.
McMillan, Gressman and
Howe were first-team selec-
tIOns Chns Ford, Berc
Backhurst and Brad Cenko
made the second team and
Jonathan KIsh and Ian Fines
were on the third team

,

1 tie and sent ULS on the way
to a 3-1 VICtory

"Both Howe and
McMillan can play in college
next year," Backhurst said.
"Mike could have been an All-
Stater at either forward or
sweeper In college, he has the
body to be a fine man-on-man
marker as a defenseman "

24..MONTH LEASE

$ 00*
Month

EqUIpped with Chrome wheels, leather seats, lSB package. Theft deterrent
system, electnc compass Std 275 H P 4 6L VB Northstar system, JU31 31r
bags, antllock brakes, plus more.

WHY PAY MORE?
BUILD YOUR OWN LEASE

NEW 1996 CADILLAC
SEDAN De VILLE

(15 To Choose From)

CHOOSE YOUR OWN EXTRAS
Astro Roof: Add 512.00 per month
CD Changer: Add 53.00 per month
Gold Package: Add 52.00 per month
Custom Roof: Add 58.00 per month

CHOOSE ONE OR ANY COMBINATION ... YOU DESIRE

• CR"~N~ PH~G~E~S~~'AR"

$.500 plus. CSown paymenl of 12000 pfale (X Irans'lW' 1M due 00 deohvery State 8. ,J): 10:1-: add 001181 M le
~~~ ~r~R~E~~;':r ~~ f0ss~k~ Oe:~11t'!'\lt8bOn l~ haS opbOn 10 puret\aSe a11ease end SedII" DeWl6121782 To g~l tota pa~Nt; rt\U1
'hpfy payo"l"ll9nl.tly number of m001tls

the last 14 games If Mike had
played forward ...he whole sea-
son, he'd have had 20 or
more"

Howe converted all
three of the Knights' penalty
kiCks this year, includmg one
In the dIstrIct final agamst
Southfield ChristIan early In

the second half that broke a 1-

Sports
yt:al, LOU

Howe opened the sea-
son at sweeper and played
very well, but ULS was strug-
ghng offenSively and
Backhurst needed hiS skills on
the attack

"He played some very
good ofTense for us,' Backhurst
said 'He scored 13 goals, 12 In

These three UnIversity lJggett School socx:er players were named to the Class C All-state team se1ectec1 by the M1ch1gan
H1gh SChool Soccer coaches AssocXItlon From left are senior Mike Howe. semer Ian McMman and turuor M1chael Gress-
man. The tbree led the Knlghts to their best defensive record In the schOOl'S h!!rtory.

Cummings
signs with
Virginia
school

Marla CUInmJngs

Marla Cummmgs of Grosse
Pointe Farms, a semor at
Grosse Pomte South, has
Signed a natIOnal letter of
mtent to compete for the
women's gymnastics team at
WIlham and Mary

Cummmgs has been
Involved In gymnastIcs smce
she was 3 and IS now a Level
10 gymnast at the Olympia
Gymnastics Academy m
Shelby ThwnShIp

She has competed In many
state, regional and natIOnal
meets

She recently received the
highest natIOnal all-around
score of 100 4 at the United
State" ASSOCIatIOn of
Independent Gymnastics
Clubs "tep testmg at her acad-
emv

CumminG" compcted for
South'- i{Vmna"tlc" team as a
fre ...hman and "ophomore and
qualIfied for AlI.Amerlcan
honor" each y£'ar

The daughter of Bruce and
Angela Cummli1l;' IS a memo
ber of the NatIOnal Honor
SOCH'ty at South

month
He has qualified for the U S

NatIOnals in each of the last
four years In 1992 and 1994,
he was second and fourth,
respectively, m Ice figures In
1993, he was the U S men's
novice champIOn in free skat-
mg Jahnke IS currently the
US JUnior Men's bronze
medahst m free skating

Last summer, he fimshed
fourth at the U S OlymPIC
Festival In Denver and com-
peted WIth a select natIOnal
team at the Grand Prix
InternatIOnal figure skatmg
event In St Gerval!>, France

Shelden shines
for Knights

Umverslty LIggett School
freshman Andy Shelden post-
ed two ImpreS"'lve VIclone" In
hi'" first var"lty meet for the
Kmght,,' sWImming leam

Shelden won the 100-yard
butterfly In 1 00 7 and took
the 500 free"tyle In 5 05 92 to
hlghhght the ULS efTort In a
99.70 10"" to Lake Shore
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Top defenders at ULS named to All-State team
By Chuck K'onke
Sports Editor

Defense was the name
of the game In University
Liggett School soccer thiS year
and It was reflected by the
KnIghts' two selectIOns to the
Class C All-State team

Semor goalkeeper Ian
McMillan and Jumor sweeper
Mike Gressman were named
to the first unit by the
Michigan High School Soccer
Coaches Association, whde
semor forward Mike Howe
made the second team

McMillan IS the third
straight ULS goalIe to make
the All-State squad and he
bided his time for two years
while ChriS Adamo was a nx-
ture In the KnIghts' net.

When Adamo was
if\jured durIng last year's state
playoffs, McMIllan stepped m
and did an impressive job,
especially m ULS' 3-1 loss to
Kalamazoo Hackett in the
Class CoD title game.

"Ian was outstandmg
in the fInals," said coach David
Backhurst. "He drew great
raves from all the coaches in
attendance We knew commg
in we were going to be solid in
goal- and it was a good thing
because we didn't have anyone
else."

North and Cuunlf} Day
"It looked like he had

glue on his hands m those
games," Backhurst said "Ian
also has good anticipatIOn and
he does a good Job of reading
the game He knows when to
come out and when to stay
back In the net on corner
kicks "

ULS hasn't been an
offensive powerhouse recently,
but the KnIghts have still
posted wlnnmg records

'Thank God we ve had
great goahes," Backhurst said.
"We haven't scored a lot of
goals so we try to buIld a
defense first"

Gressman played the
first seven games of the season
at midfield for ULS, but when
Backhurst moved Howe from
defense to forward, the coach
needed a sohd replacement at
the VItal sweeper posItIon.

"The move picked up
our offense, but it also sohdi-
fied our defense," Backhurst
said "Howe was haVing an All.
State year on defense, but
Gressman may have been even
better

"Mike allows us to do a
lot ofthmgs. He's blessed wIth
tremendous eye-foot coordina-
tion. He puts on a burst of
speed to get to the ball and he

McMillan played all has the knack of turnmg it
but 10 minutes this season, into a volley at the last possi-
giVIng way to the juruor varsl- ble instant Sometimes I
ty goahe in the district cham- tbought he might be waiting
pionship game after the too long, but he always man-
Knights had the victory safely aged to get the ball out of dan-
in hand gel' He's good In the all' amd

ULS had its best steady as a rock Time and
defensive record since again he takes the pressure off
Backhurst began coaching the by stopping the other team's
team in 1982 The Knights attack."
allowed only 18 goals m 21 Gressman has been on
games for a ~~{to.)t'll~ •.• , the'~ oteam smce his fresh-
McMillan recorded 10 man season In hIS first year,
shutouts. he played outside defense,

"Part of that was which IS a markmg back In the
because of the strong defense, KnIghts' scheme In 1994,
but whenever McMillan was Gressman started at sweeper
tested he came up big," and also played some midfield
Backhurst said. Although he's been an out-

McMillan served as standmg performer for the
captain of the Knights and the KnIghts, Backhurst thmks
coach said he was a good one. Gressman can get even better

"Ian was willing to "He's great at break-
speak up at the appropriate mg up the other team's attack,
time," Backhurst said "He but I'd hke to see him Initiate
was the most senous-mmded a counterattack more," the
goalie I've had. He takes his coach said.
training routine seriously and This was Howe's only
is very focused. season at ULS after playing

"lan's determinatIOn two years at U-D Jesuit
and mtenslty make him a good Because of the transfer he had
field general. He's come a long to Sit out last season
way In the last four years. I "He volunteered to be
remember seemg him in the our manager last year, so he
eighth grade and he was a carried the water bottles and
sieve." bagged the balls, but I know it

One of McMillan's was tough on him not bemg
strengths is an excellent pall' able to play," Backhurst said
of hands. He was especially ''He practiced Wlth us and I
impreSSive in games agamst couldn't help Wlshmg he would
Class B finalist Lutheran have been able to play last

Local skaters do well
in~idwestnneet

Four Grosse Pointe figure
skaters recently competed In
the United States Figure
Skatmg AsSOCiation Midwest
champIOnshIps m
Bloomington, Mmn, with
Ryan Jahnke finishmg first in
the Jumor Men's dIVISIOn

Jahnke and ChrIstIne
Frcka are students at Grosse
Pomte South, Page IS a South
grad now attendmg Wayne
State University, while Con
Chase IS a seventh-grader at
Parcells Middle School

All are students of DIana
Ronayne of the City of Grosse
POinte, the director of skatmg
at the St Clair Shores Figure
SkatIng Club

All four Grosse POInters
earned the right to compete In
the Bloommgton event by
qualifYIng at the Great Lakes
RegIonal m HuntsVille, Ala

Page was fourth In senIor
ladles, Jahnke was second In
Jumor men and Frcka fimshed
fifth m the novice ladles dIVI-
sIOn Chase fimshed thIrd In

novice ladles
Jahnke Will compete In the

US NatIOnal champIOnshIps
In San Jose, Calif, later thiS



GIRLS GRADES SEVEN &:
EIGHT
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thiS well played match

Uznl. Physical Therapy and
Rehab 3, Netters 0

The Uzms team has lost only once
thiS vear Kat •• ('arr and .Jenmfer
O'Brien are consistent servers and
the overhand serves of Judy Thrnbult
and Will Thrnbull have been very
effectIVe Andrea Palmer and Mike
Kastner are aggressive ball.handlers.
helped by Elizabeth Dickson. Kate
Makl and Julianne Marshall

The Netters played a good match
and has shown marked Improvement
In moving the balt

Pointe Fttness and Training
Splkers 2, Servers 1

The Splkers played an excellent
match, hlghhghted by smooth passes
and strategically aimed hits

The Servers hved up to their name
With several well.placed serves
Chapm Cole. Clndl Kozak, Jarnce
Kronner. Mary Mamacl, Sarah
PlerantoDl. MaggIe Schott, Laurie
Smolenski and Sara Van Raemdonck
played well together

Aces 2, Lakeshore
Mammography Center 1

The Aces had fine games from Amy
Holloway and Stepharne LaGrasso
Kendal Colhns and MODIcaRegan
dove for balls, while Andrea Szabo
and Erin Roberts did a good Job of
defendmg the net Jessica Sterner
and Kelly Parfitt dId well digging and
serving and Shanty Sr,-Tharan was a
solid backup

Lakeshore played hard and have
unproved a lot smce the start of the
Beason Kristina Spaulding. Erm
Weston, Anna McCray and Colteen
Dely led m scorlng Megan Mullinger
served well and Molly Clark, Lyndsay
Dalby and Sarah Gibson played well
defensively The team IS coached by
Oro...., POinte Sou,U\Juruors Enuly
Fleury and Kathleen Clark

Albert D. Thomas Ine:.2,
Volleygirls 1

Jesslea Herrmann and Ashley
Knoll each scored 13 pomts for the
Thomas tearn as a resutt of excellent
seTVIDgCara Creager had the most
luts, resuttlng In SIXpomts Strong
defense and returns were prOVIdedby
Sarah A1schbach, Dianne Upmeyer.
Sara Maters, Kathryn Wayman and
Amanda Anderson

The VolteYglrls played a fine
match They handled the balt well
and had an exceltent alt around per-
formance

Highlights~
Neighbortmd
C. L. U. B

The Neighborhood Club
offers a youth volleyball
league for youngsters In
grades four through eIght

FollOWing are some game
results

CO.REC GRADES FOUR &:
FIVE

Hitters 2, Edwin Paul Flips 1

Lindsay Koerber of the Hitters
scored eight POints on serves In the
second game and nine pomts on
serves In the third game to seal the
VICtory Katie Parfitt played her best
game With serve returns at key
times

The Flips got nine consecutive
winning serves from Ann Kaczmarek,
who led her team In POints served
AlexIs Miller and Andrea Colliea had
their first successful serves
Elizabeth Halpin also helped With
serving The Flips got good passing
from Mandy Schwamtz, Emily Meza
and Kristen Kiehler Colleen
Clarkson, Lisa Grunyk and Shannon
Reynolds have also helped the team
thiS year

Setters 2, Bumpers 1

Alexandra Doherty, Dav,d Mattei
and Andrea Paradise had hot serving
streaks for the Setters. who are
Improving In working as a urnt on the
floor

The Bumpers played well and
showed good passing skills The team
dId an excellent Job ofkeeplllg the
ball In play

Passers 3, Hittenl 0

The Passers have had an unpres-
slve season, wmnlng several matches
EXCiting volleys hIghlighted thiS
match The Hlttorn played hard and
their team Splrlt remalllmg high

CO-REC GR ..\DE SIX

Diggers 2, Pointe Fitness
Splkerlll

The Diggers had a successful year
and thlS game was no exceptIon
DeVIn Porter, Jac1yn Middleton and
Zachary Herrmann were the team's
leadmg servers Melissa Gravel, Kan
Gnesbaum and Paul Muchez were
the defensive specialists, while
Kathryn Veryser and Colleen
Casllleth also came up Wlth big plays
The Diggers displayed great effort
and team spmt

Splkers Elizabeth Chavey, Leah
France, Lindsey Grosso, Kristine
Moore, Shannon O'Berskl, Tasha
O'Berskl, Juhe O'Neill and Emily
Wilson had one of their best matches
The Splkers have worked hard on
serves and retums and It showed m

• Repair of aUmakes and Models
• PreciSion Unl'Body Frame .,

Straightening Fttul£
• Computerized Color Matching
• State of the Art "Dust Free"

Pamt and DryingBooths
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JOE RIce I • F I V EST ARC 0 L LIS ION IS proud to announce
their Grand Opening I Hoving only the finest and most advanced eqUipment ava,foble In the Industry. our
Goal IS 10 assure you a perfect Repair WIth Quick Service For More Informcmon Call Connie. CoH,slon
Manager (313) 343 5443

DEAL WITH US, THE PROrESSIONALSl
We Specialize In.•.

Wurzinger collected assists.
Doughty helped preserve

the shutout by clearing a
loose puck out of the crease
with several Capitals in the
area. Moore and Sharp
were also defensive stand-
outs.

The Bandits reached the
championship game with a
2-0 victory over their sister
team, the Team Michigan
VIpers.

In two previous games,
the Vipers had a win and a
tie, but the Bandits opened
the scoring at 7:49 of the
first period on a goal by
Zimmerman after Dana
Moceri dug the puck out
from along the boards.

ZImmerman got an Insur-
ance goal late in the third
period with assists by
Doughty and McGoey.

Cottone made several fine
saves, Ricketts had an out-
standIng game and Sharp,
Doughty and Alfonsi were
also standouts on defense.

The Bandits are spon-
sored by Troy Biologicals,
Midwest CardIOlogy, Print
Express of Grosse POInte
and Intra-Distributors.

• ~ "We Handle All Insurance Claims" Z.
--/I ...r------- Joe Ricci, Five Star Collision ----- ,

I ~ 00 OFF As Our I
I ~ DEDUCTIBLE Grand Opening Special :
I Especially For You.
I [xp,,(', l/1 ~/96 (Mk Joe Rr<:cl FIVeStIlr Collision '01' Detalll) I---------------------------~

and Jennifer Green, opened
the tournament with a 4-2
loss to Windsor, which leads
the Little Caesars Girls
Squirt DivislOn.
Zimmerman and McGoey
scored for the Bandits,
while Doughty had an
assist.

Team Michigan bounced
back in its next game, scor.
ing In each period to beat
the Thronto Red Wings 3-0.

Zimmerman tallied twice,
while Campbell notched her
first goal as a BandIt in the
second period. Doughty,
Julie Moore and McGoey
had assists.

KristIna Alfonsi and
Sharp led a defense that
played well In front of
Cottone, who recorded the
shutout

ZImmerman scored twice
and McGoey and Doughty
added a goal apiece as the
Bandits blanked the
MIChIgan Capitals 4-0
behmd the flawless goal-
tendIng of Cottone

Doughty and Colette

Huron In a non-league swim-
mmgmeet

McLellan was clocked In

240 In the 50 freestyle, while
Spurr was second In 24 44
McLellan, who had a tIme of
54.31 In the 100 freestyle, Just
touched out Dykstra In that
event South's other Winner
was Hurd, who had 203 88
pomts The Blue DeVIls' Tom
Leto was thIrd WIth 17445
pomts

Spurr was second to Huron's
TIm Gendler In the 500
freestyle Gendler was tImed
In 5 12 99, while Spurr
touched m 5 1496

Other runners-up for South
were WInInger In the 100
backstroke (l 0088) and TIm
Kimmel In the 100 butterfly
(l 03 16)

North pair is
scholastic
All-American

Two Grosse Pomte North
"Wlmmers have been named to
the United States SWlummmg
'icholastIc AII-Amencan team

Chrl'itme Jamermo swam
for North's girls team and the
Pomte AquatICs USS tcam
She currently attends Indiana
University. and IS a member of
the women's sWlmmmg team

Jamermo graduated from
North last June With a 365
grade.pomt average

Mike O'Connor IS <lJunIOrat
North and a member of the
boy'i ,;wlmmmg team and
POInte AquatiC" He carne,; a
408 GPA

SelectIOn for the ~chola"tlc
AIl-American team I" ba"ed on
wade-pomt average and the
"wimmer"" natIOnal r<lnkmg'

Ricketts, Stacey Campbell
and Phoebe Zimmerman to
take a 3-1 lead
Zimmerman assisted on
RIckett's goal, whIle
Suzanne McGoey set up
Campbell.

Zimmerman scored early
in the third period, assisted
by McGoey and Sara Sharp,
and she completed her hat
trick, with assists to
McGoey and Natalie
Swickle, midway through
the period to give Team
Michigan a 5-2 lead.

But Windsor's Meghan
Agosta and Amanda
Lawrence each scored theIr
second goals of the game to
cut the Bandits' margIn to
one with three minutes left

Goalie Cristyn Cottone
came up with several good
saves in the final minutes
to preserve the lead WIth
defensive help from
Heather Doughty, Sharp,
McGoey, ZImmerman and
RIcketts.

The Bandits, who are
coached by Joe McGoey and
assistants Steve Doughty

ner-up In the backstroke
(1021)

Dykstra and McLellan were
second and thIrd, respectIvely,
to U-D's Jeff ReISS In the 50
freestyle Winmger was second
to ReISS in the 100 butterfly.
South's Charles Gauss was
second in the 200 indIVIdual
medley

The Blue DeVIls won two of
the three relays The team of
Vande Vusse, Wimnger, Kenny
Mazer-SchmIdt and McLellan
took the 200 medley relay In
1 51 68 South's team of Spurr,
Dykstra. Wininger and Gauss
was first In the 400 freestyle
relay In 3 48

McLellan won the 50
freestyle and was runner-up In

the 100 freestyle to hlghhght
South's performance 1I1 a
121 5-64 5 10"" to Ann Arbor
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Bandits win first hockey crown

The Team MJchlgan Bandits won the1r t1rst g1r1s hockey ehampionshlp when they took tIrst place In the recent Team
MX:hlgan Invttat10nal Friendship tournament at the Fraser Ice Arenas. The Bandits competed tn the Atom B/e d1v1s1ontor
g1r1s 11and under. In the back row. from left. are coaches Steve Doughty. Joe McGoey and Jenn11erGreen. In the mJddle
row, from left. are Kmt1na Alfons!. COlette Wurzlnger. Mlchelle Ricketts. Heather Doughty. Sara Sharp. Dana Moceri and
Phoebe ztmmerman. In tront. trom left. are El'n11ySW1ckle.Natalle Swlc:kle. Suzanne McGoey. Cr1styn Cottone. Stacey
Campbell and J\1ln Moore. The Bandits defeated Windsor Sun Parlor 5-4tn the championship game The Bandits also com-
pete tn the SquJrt D1vlsIonof the GrossePotnte Hockey Assoc1at1on

Diving sweep leads Blue Devils

The Team MichIgan
Bandits won theIr first
champIOnship at the recent
Team MIClugan Invitational
Friendship hockey tourna-
ment at the Fraser Ice
Arenas.

The Bandits also play in
the Squirt DiVision of the
Grosse Pointe Hockey
Association and the squad
consists mostly of Grosse
Pointers.

The tournament, which is
the largest girls and
women's hockey tourna-
ment in the country, had 72
teams from Michigan,
Illinois, OhlO, Pennsy1vama
and Canada compete in 14
dIviSIOns.

The Bandits competed in
the Atom BIC diVlsion for
girls 11 and under and won
the title with a thrIlling 5-4
victory over Windsor Sun
Parlor, which had beaten
them in the tournament
opener.

Windsor led 1-0 after the
first perIOd, but the Bandits
came back with second.
period goals by Michelle

Diver C T Hurd led a 1-2-3
finIsh by Grosse Pointe South
that carried the Blue DeVIlsto
a 107-79 VIctOry over U-D
Jesuit In a non-league sWlm-
mIngmeet

Hurd had a score of 20095
points, whIle teammates Joe
Gehrke and Robert Leto fol-
lowed WIth totals of 175 40
and 163 70, respectIvely

South's Nat Spurr won the
200-yard freestyle In 1 56 85
and was second to U-D's Matt
Coury In the 500 freestyle

South's other indIVIdual
Winners were John McLellan
In the 100 freestyle (5479)
and Scott Vande Vusse m the
100 backstroke (l 01 77) Each
led 1-2 finishes by the Blue
DeVils Paul Dykstra wag sec-
ond m the 100 freestyle (55 21)
and Cory Wmmger was run-

M1ke O'Connor and Chr1st1neJamertno were recently
selected as members of the 1995 scholastlc All-Amer1can
sw1mrnlna team

I
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Kelly cavanaugh won a state tennls We InNew Jersey.
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Lesson
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Sllvi.,s

810/758 ..1.000
RINKE

TOYOTA

Ncxt tlmc
)nu'rc lookmg for

THF TOYOTA OF YOUR
nRFAMS, checkout

RINKE TOYOTA FIRST'
Wc're the Toyota dealcr

of your drcam~,
high qUJ.lity ~er>Ice,

,1110"hH~' the
1,1\\1.....t rnlcd Toyotas

North
swims to
a victory

NyenhUIS, Kristin Lorenger,
Sara Crowe, Dmah Zebot, Kns
Abel, Katie Szelc, Christa
Kreger, Lmdsay Elrod and
DIOnne Carlom

Double victories by Jeff
Shelden and MIke O'Connor
carned Grosse POInte North's
sWlmmmg team to a 99-76
non-league VictOry over
Bloomfield Hills Lahser in the
season opener for the
Norsemen.

Shelden won the 200-yard
indiVidual medley and the 100
butterfly and posted state
quahfy10g times in each.

O'Connor set a Lahser pool
record In the 500 freestyle
With a time of 439.24

He also won the 100 back-
stroke and reached state qual.
IfYlOgstandards 10 each event

Other wmners for the
Norsemen were David
Nlelubowlcz lo the 100
freestyle, '!bny Atrasz in the
100 breaststroke and Adam
Ziegler m the 200 freestyle

The cost for fencing is $40
for each 10-week sessIOn
RegIstratIOn for all actIvitIes
may be done m person or by
maIl to the Neighborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo, Grosse
Pomte For more Information,
can 885-4600 Club member-
ships are reqUired for each of
the programs

Eight of South's games were
deCided m the final mmute of
play

The Blue DeVils won all 11
of their home games

The team, which was
coached by Glen Williams, con-
sisted of SIX freshman and
nme sophomores

Team members were
Courtney Lytle, Hanya Danko,
Sara Nixon, Katy Kraft, Kyle
Barrett, Lara Scheibner, Jodie

Meghan O'Loughhn and
CarmIe Tocco won Most
Valuable awards from Grosse
PolOte South's gIrls sWlmmmg
team

O'LoughlIn was the most
valuable sWimmer

Mary Sullivan was the most
Improved sWimmer and
Dianne Upmeyer won the
Coaches Award

'Theca was the most valuable
diver, while TItTam Damelson
was the Blue DeVIls' most
Improved dIVer

SAT. 10.1
NO ACQUISITION FEE
NO PLATES
48 MONTHS

to 9'50 a m. The cost for each
seSSIOn IS $32.

GymnastIcs classes for all
skill levels WIll begIn soon,

Monday classes Include pre-
school gymnastics from 12:30
to 1'20 pm., kindergarten
gymnastics from 1.20 to 2:10
pm, begmners gymnastiCs
from 4 15 to 5 15 P m. and an
advanced beginners class
from 5.15 to 6:15 P'!O ASouth awardsOn Thursdays, lOtermedI- <

ate gymnastics will run from
4.15 to 5:15 p 111 and a begIn-
ners/advanced class will meet
from 5'15 to 6'15 p m

Two sessions are avaIlable
The first runs from Jan. 8
through Feb. 12 The second
begins the week of Feb. 19
and continues through the
week of March 25

The fee for the pre-klOder-
garten and kindergarten
classes is $40, all others are
$45

Students 10 and older and
adults can take fencmg class-
es at the Neighborhood Club.

BegInners will meet on
Mondays under the direction
of Bryan Collins Classes
meet from 7 15 to 845 pm,
Jan 8 through March 11

Intermediate and advanced
fencers WIll meet on
Wednesdays from 6 30 to 7.30
p 111 , Jan 10 through March
13 A new fencmg class for
phYSically and mentally chal-
lenged is bemg offered
Colhns WIll 10struct the group
on Fridays from 6 to 7 30 p m
from Jan 5 through March 8

South trailed In each of its
final two contests but came
from behmd to WIn both of
them

The Blue DeVIls trailed
Grosse Pointe North 22-8 and
roared back for the VICtOryand
they were behInd Utica 19-10

South outs cored the
Norsemen 25-6 in the final 13
mmutes and held a 18-7
advantage over the Chleftams
over the last 14 minutes.

SIGN.N.GOI

The Neighborhood Club is
otTering several sports pro-
grams dunng the wlOter

Youth floor hockey IS
otTered to children lo kInder-
garten through gI ade five
Games will be played on
weekends beglOmng Jan. 20.

The regIstratIOn deadlme IS

Jan 5, and the league fee IS
$56

Pre-klOdergarten sports
skIlls are otTered to children 4
years old The class gIves
them an opportunity to expe-
rience several sports actiVI-
tIes

There WIll be two sessIOns
The first runs from Jan 6,
through Feb 10 The second
runs from Feb 17-March 23

All classes will meet from 9

Aerobics session
starts next week

The FItness Firm IS start-
Ing a new serIes of low-
impact aerobICS classes next
week

The cost for the eight-
week sessIOn is $45, plus an
additIonal $6 regIstratIOn
fee for new students

Classes will be held
Mondays and Wednesdays
at 9 30 a m at First EnglIsh
Lutheran church on Eight
MIle and Wedgewood begIn-
nmg Jan 8, on Mondays and
Wednesdays at 6 45 P m at
the JFK Library In Harper
Woods, and on Thesdays and
Thuro,days at 6 45 P m at

Grosse Pomte South'sJumor
varsIty gIrls basketball team
recently completed an out-
standmg season

The Blue Devils won the
Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVISIOntitle With a 13-
1 record. South posted an 18-2
overall mark

The Blue Devils avenged
their only league loss With a
28-26 wlo over UtIca 111 the
last game of the season

'Ilaoo<l on ~~ c'C1f Allme _ t>eood on 00000 "'" term 01_ ,,/1 oc NC"'''' """TOlll'llOl f¥r'PS rwtOiylly~8l_~Ior __ ._

Neighborhood Club events

South completes fine JV season

~ ~
Grosse Potnte South's junlor varsity gtrls basketlxIll team 1In.Ished 18-2 overall and won the Macomb Area Conference

White D1vJslonWe With a 13-1 record, In the tront row. trom left. are Courtney Lytle, Hanya Danko, sara NIXon, Katy Kratt.
Kyle Barrett, Lara SCheibner. Jodie Nyenhuis and Knst1n Loranger. In back. trom left. are sara Crowe. D1nah zebot. Kr1s
Abel. Katie Szelc, ChI1sta Kreger. LIndsay Elrod, DIonne Carlon! and coach Glen W1ll1ams.

OPEN FRI. 9 to
NO MONEY DOWN
NO 1ST PAYMENT
NO SECURITY DEPO

I
•

NEW 1996 GOLF 1$2291
Dual a" bags power locks,

secunty sy~~ m~~eCOndrtK)l1Ing P£R Me •

•

NEW 1996 JETTA 4 DR EE!J
Dual a" bags power locks, $249

secunty system a" condrtlOnlng
and more PER lItO:

m---E-
h NEWI996PASSAT '$2991

~

• • Dual a" bags power locks,
secunly ~yslem a" condrtlOn,ng PER lItO •

and more '

• 10 year, 100,000 mile power train warranty. 2 year free
scheduled mamtenance •

Lrtli TRUTH IS ••• NO ON. SlW NMI USS. I

~~~~r!~~~
313-343-5430

the under-20 boys epee Fow:,t
will be makmg hIS third triP to
the JunIOr OlympiCS

All of these fencers tram
under Bryan Collins and Jerzy
Radz at the Grosse Pomte
Condottlere

Anne Laperrlere of the City
of Grosse Pomte won a gold
medal m under-15 gIrls fOIl, a
Silver lo under-17 gIrls fOil and
a bronze m under-20 gIrls fall.
In the under-17 event, she lost
by two touches to teammate
Elhce Osborn of Oxford

Anne's brother Neal, 10, was
the youngest competitor m the
event and he won gold medals
10 under-ll and under-13 boys
sabre

The Laperneres represent-
ed the Fencing Academy of
MichIgan m Southfield

BommarIto's Chicago area
meet was the last of two North
AmerIcan Cup events for
fencers under 20

He competed in under-15
and undel'-13 men's foJ!, and
although he had a shaky start
in the prehminanes, ended up
among the top 50 finalists m
each group

Bommarito has been prac-
ticing the epee and entered
that dIvision on a whim He
posted a 9-1 record lo the pre-
liminary seedlOg rounds, scor-
109 45 touches on opponents,
while receiv10g only 13.

He made the semifinal
round of 16 fencers and defeat-
ed Steven Andreson, 11, of
North CarolIna m three bouts
(4.5, 5-2, 5-1) to advance to the
finals. He then faced Joel
Soleman, 12, of Cleveland, but
was outreached by the 5-foot- 7
Soleman. Solem an went on to
wlo first place by beatmg
Frank GutIerrez of Texas.

Other area fencers compet-
Ing at the North American
Cup event were Foust,
GrenwlCk and the Laperrleres

With 200 or fewer students III

the New Jersey ASSOCIatIOnof
Independent School AthletiC
AsSOCIatIOn

Purnell fimshed second in
the state 10 the team stand.
mgs and wound up the year
With a 9-2 record

Cavanaugh was also co-cap-
tain of the Purnell tenms team
for th, ~econd year In a row

January 4, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Woods fencer wins
a pair of gold medals

NIC Bommarito of Grosse
Pomte Woods won a pair of
gold medals at the recent state
quahfymg tournament for the
United States JunIOr OlympIc
Fencmg ChampIOnships

Bommarito, a seventh grad-
er at P..h,cll" Mludle School,
later fimshed seventh overall
in the North American Cup
No 2 fencing tournament in
Harvey, III

At the qualifYing tourna-
ment hosted by the
Neighborhood Club and the
Grosse Pointe Condottlere
fenCing center, Bommarito
won gold medals In boys
under-13 foJ! and boys under-
13 epee He won bronze
medals In boys under-17 and
under-15 epee and fiOished
fourth m under-15 boys fOil

Local fencers swept the boys
foil events Pete Lech of
Grosse Po1Ote Park, a semor
at Grosse Pomte South, won
the gold medal lo under-20
boys fOil Teammate Richard
Grenwick of Detroit won the
boys under-17 and under-15
foJ! events in his first year of
fencing Mike Naebors, 12, of
the Woods won the bronze
medal in under-13 boys foil

Several other Grosse Pomte
fencers also made strong
showings in the qualifying
meet,

Alan Behler, 18, a Park resI-
dent and semor at South, beat
Dan Castilano Jr, the son of a
former Olympic fencer, to earn
the gold medal 10 under-20
boys epee.

Elaine Dennehy, 19, a South
grad who is now fencing as a
freshman at Penn State, won
the Silver in under.20 gIrls
epee to earn her fourth
straight VISIt to the Jumor
Olympics

Blair Foust, 14, was first in
the unde~15 boys epee and
second in the under-17 boys
epee. The Umverslty LIggett
School student was fourth m

NIc BommaI1to won two gold medals In a recent fencmg
competttlon at the Neighborhood ClUb.

Pointer wins state title
Kelly Cavanaugh of Grosse

Pointe Farms, who attends the
Purnell School In PottersVIlle,
N J, fimshed first III No 1
doubles at the New Jersey
state high school gIrls tenms
tournament

Cavanaugh, a semor at
Purnell, teamed With Renee
Behmfar of Chicago to Win
their flight In DIVlo,IOn B,
WhICh IS made up of o,ch()ol~
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Bagel Bar<!>& Boo1lts Open 6 AM Weekda}s Mon-Thur~ 6-6 Fri 6-5 Sat 7-1 Sun 8-1

(810) 775-8820 21601 Harper, SCS (lblt Sou," of 8 1/2 Mtle)

Bagel Trays 0 Any Size Breakfa"t - Any Occaliion Party 0 Bagel Baskets 0 Custom-Made to Your Order
Free Delivery On Group-Size Orders 0 Free Ample Parking Behind Bakery

eggs, fresh-sliced ham and other
morning delights. A whole
Breakfast -In- A-Bagel~.
Another Eastside Bagel
exclusive. And the list goes on.
Check us out.

Every day, all through the day,
we're baking the old-fashioned
kettle-and-hearth way. In an
oven twice the size of most
bakeries, so we can serve more
fresh-baked bagels faster. Come
visit our friendly family bakery.
Only minutes away from Grosse
Pointe in nearby St. Clair
Shores. But for Bagel Lovers--
more than worth the brief trip.

Does your bagel bakery serve
Breakfast Bagels? We're
cooking up whipped scrambled

fbag:.d L@lV':.n'l" @lJ:G-l'@lgg:.~'P@littt,~' •••
{~:rtl~~n:.~'bAg:.~-lba~(,'rlJ giV:.~'8 tJ~U

...
8~ much ro@)r:.~' t@) l(9)v:.~'.{~:rtllJ EAgt8id:.~' 1bllg:.~.z.

) Come pick up your two
free bagels -- and prove
it to yourself.
One hite and you'll taste the
difference an Eastside bagel
makes. It starts with our better
bagel dough. More bagel
chewiness on the inside. Just
the right bagel crunchiness on
the outside. Tastes so good,
it's hard to believe -- an
Eastside bagel is totally fat-
free. Less calories than most
breakfast bars and cereals.

COMPARE US TO "THE OTHERS."
Phili Cream Cheese:
H,md. Whipped In Our Kitchen
Never Prepackaged
"Flavor of the Month"
Homemade Apple Butter
"The Everything Bagel"
10 SPLIT & TOPPED
FLAVORINGS:
Everythmg from
Re..ll Str..lwberne ...to

Butter & Pre ...erve ...
Pe.mut Butter
Nova Lox
BAGEL SPECIALTIES:
Cmn.lmon StIck ...
Teethmg B geh
Pizza B.lgel ...
Bagel Dog ...
Scones
Biscotti
Bagels Toasted in 30 Seconds
Choiee of 6 BREAKFAST BAGELS:
Scr ...mbled Egg & Chce ...e
B.lcon. S(.r.lmblcd Egg & Chec ...e
H.lm. Chee ...c & Scr.lmhled Egg
S.l1...ml. Chee ...e & Scr.lmhled Egg
No.Cholc ...tcrol Scrambled Egg While ....
Llle H,lm & Chcl ....e
Whipped Cre.lm Chce ...c &
Rc.lI Str ...whcrne ...
(;OURMET FLAVORED CO ....' F.E
Cappuccino
E...pre'i.'>O
BAl;EL SANDWICHES
21 Varietie ...:
bcrylhmg lrom
Honey-Ro,l ...ted H.lln 10

BLT
Smolo..edTur,,"ey Bre ......
Egg S,l1...d
Ro......t Bee!
Super Vcgglc
Chlc,,"en Bre ......t
Tun ...Melt
Super S.oz Regular Size
Strictly Fre<;h Meat:
;-.Je\er Pnxc ......ed
Silted to Your Orde'
\e\er Pre-Sliced
,E\V MI~I BAGEL SA1\IDWICHES
21 Varietie<;
Choice of 4 HOMBtADE SALADS
SOl:P Dl' JOl'R
HO\fE\IADE DESSERTS

.,
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Grosse Pointe News Features Churches
Entertainment

48
68

JudIth Spencer
Matthew Rynn

Tracy Cronm
Nancy HIllIs

Margaret LoomIS
Mary Wr>lls
LIZ Magyar
Betty Hyman

The more you have to insure,
the more you need us.

171~O KfRCHfVAL AVF-Nlil (,RO<;<;I POINTE. MICHIGAN 48230 (313) 88~.1382

LIFE ANNUI"RES PENSION BUSINESS BONOS HEALTH GROUP MARINE HOME AUTOMOBilE

//

ROBERT LOOMIS AND ASSOCIATES

The Grosse Pointe News wrote about hundreds of
Grosse Pointe residents last year. We featured their
volunteer efforts, activities, clubs, churches, educa-
tional pursuits and assorted honors.

Some of the highllghts included articles about
these Pointers. Beglnnlng at the left, and continuing
clockwise: Sue De Corte, a volunteer with the Detroit
Institute of Arts' Art to the Schools program; the
Rev. Jack Ziegler, pastor of Groue Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church and edltor-in-chief of a popular
Blgn on the comer of Mack Avenue and Torrey Road:
David Fenows and Eleanor Allen, Peace Corps volun-
teers in the Dominican RepubUc; Kathryn Walker, Isa-
bene Goosen, Jim Webers, Bunny Homan, carol Sin-
clair and Pearl McKenney, organizers of last Septem.
ber's Grosse Pointe Festival of the Arts; KIm and
Chrissy Dunham, sisters who are leamlng to cook
with a cookbook published by the American Heart As-
sociation and designed to encourage healthy food
choices; Joanne Selfrted and her schnauzer Ubby,
who was one of the top dogs at the Detroit Kennel
Club Dog Show last spring; and (below) Gall
McEntee, one of the founders of WATCH, a support
group for survivors of pre-menopausal breast cancer.

Pointers featured in 1995

,I .M3!!3t n , ; p
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dreb ... WIth J. beaded neckline
and cuffb and a pInk orchId
cOlsage

The bTfoom'" mother wore a
floor length "heath dress With
satm trimmed necklIne and
cuffs and a pale pmk corsage

SCrIpture readers were
Joyce Denys of ClInton
Towl1::-.hlP,Theresa ChaUVIn of
Richmond and Ross
Rlchard"on of Grosse Pomte
Woods

The brIde graduated from
:>Ild11t;;dll State Vm~"r"'lty
WIth a bachelor of science
degree m packagIng She IS an
acquIsItion speCIalIst WIth
Chrysler Corp

The groom graduated from
MichIgan State UniverSIty
WIth a bachelor of science
degree in buildmg construc-
tIOn management. He IS a
sales engIneer with Phoerux
Wireworks

The couple traveled to
Cozumel, MeXICO They lIve m
Grosse Pomte Woods

The best man wab Mal k
Bowhng of Okemo"

Groomsman WdS Bradley
Klmtworth of Blrmmghdm
Ubhers were Jeffrey Denys of
Cllllton Township and Peter
Delong of Blrmlllghdm

The mother of the bllde
wore a !1oOl-Il'llJ.,'th "hl'dth

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Anthony Thomas

Assisted Senior Living
•.. when a nursing home C. '

is not what you need . .
• 24 Hour SUpervISion 1~
• AssIstance With MedIcatIOn /... !:::
• Pnvate Bath Faclhues ?-

• Emergency Call Bunons i',~I
• Separate Heat/AIr Condltlonmg ...

Controls d.,...;;"6--?.4.- •
• Meals, Housekeepmg & sue

Laundry Services lncluded Ba:CHWooo
• Beauty And Barber Shop MANoR

ServIces Available ~:,.;; - I
• PrIvate and Senu-PnvateRooms 1

BeecIlwood Manor

Grosse Pornte Ne\YS & The Connection
96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms
Michigan 48236 Attention Display AdvertISIng

The groom's mother wore a
tWO-Piece satm-trlmmed perI-
WInkle blue dress and a cym-
bIdIUm orchId wrISt corsage

Jack Elhs was the orgalllst
Santhy VolIs was the accompa-
IllSt for the AssumptIOn
Church ChOlr

The brIde earned a bachelor
of arts degree In matenals and
lOgiStiCS management from
MIchIgan State University
She workb at GM-Delphl
Automotive as a transporta-
tlOn speCialIst

The groom also earned a
b:Jchelor of :Jrts degree .n
materials and lOgIstiCs man-
agement from MIchigan State
He works at Ernst and Young
as a senIor consultant

The newlyweds traveled to
Curacao Thpy lIve m
Clarkston

Worden-
Thomas

Mane Alanna Worden,
daughter of Wilham and Allce
Worden of Chnton 'IbwnShlp,
marned Charles Anthony
Thomas, son of Peter and Ruth
Thomas of Grosse POInte
Woods, on Sept 29, 1995, at
St Joan of Arc Cathollc
Church

MonSIgnor Richardo Bass
officiated at the 5 30 p m cer-
emony, WhICh was followed by
a reception at the Lochmoor
Club

The brIde wore a gown of
raw sIlk With a sweetheart
neckline, a bodice decorated
WIth pearls and lace, and a
sheath slnrt. She carrIed a
cascade of pale pInk and yel-
low roses, white phillIes and
ivy

The bride's SIster, Nicole
Worden of Clinton Thwnship,
was the maId of honor

Bridesmaids were the
groom's SIster, Pamela
Thomas of Northville, and
Jessica Denys of ClInton
'Ibwnshlp.

Attendants wore floor-
length navy sIlk sheaths and
carned cascades of blue IrIS,
yellow phllhes and ivy

Send photo
and$8 00 to

Please Prrnt

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Joseph Ghilani

tl dill :::)he~dlllCd a bouquet of
pastel ro ...eq dnd Ivy

The mdlI on of honor WdS the
bllde's :'1"tCl, LI'-d Cullen of
the elt" of GI o"",e Pomte

Bllde...mdld" were the
bllde'" "I"ter.... Dr Pamt'la
Thomd'" Ydhdlldd of Ann Arbor
and K.lIl>ll 111ll1l1d'"Yoo of
Oil IIlg" \Iill, \Id Kerll Volis
of (,ro,>,( 1', Int> \\'Ol'd" dlld

Adrlane Marcmskl of Chicago
The flowergirl was Gina

Ghllam of Pittsburgh
Attendants wore cocktaIl-

length dark raspberry dresses
WIth stJ aight skirts and
peplums

The groom's brother, DaVid
Ghilam of PIttsburgh, was the
best man.

Groomsmen were the
groom's brothers, Leonard
Ghllam and Jeffrey GhIlam,
both of PIttsburgh, Paul
Housey of Royal Oak; and
CurtIS Powers of Rochester
HIlls

The rmgbearer was Alex
Yahanda of Ann Arbor

Crowns for the ceremony
were carried to the altar by
Nicholas Ghilam of
Pittsburgh

The mother of the bnde
wore a tWO-pIece royal blue
SUIt with a beaded bodice and
a cymbidIUm orchId wrIst cor-
sage

Childs Name IFlrst & lastj, _

Parents Name (First & Last), _

Dale of Birth Hosplla, ...J ,Phone _

#------ ,Exp Datec _
S,gnillurc __.__ . _

Thankyou a'ld ple,;se rerum no later than December 2200 1995
De<ember brrth photos accepted until January 6 1996L ~-~

The Grosse POInteNews and The ConnectIOn Newspapers are planning a special edItion featuring the
babies of the past year We hope you land the little onel wIll partiCipate by supplying us with a recent
photograph of your child ronly 1995 babies, please) for use In this section

This tabloid secllon Willbe published In January. 1996 Your childs picture. along With other 1995 area
babies will be the main attraction News and advertising about cfothlng. feedrng. educating and caring
for your child Willalso be rncluded It Willbe very Informative as well as a commemorative edition for
youl

Please send a cute. clear photo (color or black & white. home or studIo produced preferably smaller
than a 5x7J to The Grosse POinte News & The Connection. 96 Kercheval Grosse Pornte Farms MIchigan
48236 AttentIon Display Advertising Complete the Information slip With your childs full name. date of
birth and hospital and return It With your photo Please print your name on the back of the photo so
you can pick It up at our office after printing

Your pICture must be received In our office no later than Fnday. December 22nd. and earlier would
aSSIStour production schedule (late November and December birth photos may be submitted until
January 6 1996 1

We look forward to prodUCing our annual -Baby Edition- and are sure you want your little one Included
A limited number of extra copIes Willbe available to gIVeto family and fnends

The Grosse POinte News & The Connection requires a $8 00 fee to cover production costs Please
Include a check money order or credit card number Withyour photo

C.., or Drop by
The GroSM Pointe News" The Connection

96 KercheYal, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mktlfgan 48236
Attention Display Advertfnng
/JUI 8'Z.35oo FAX.. z.n8Sr--------~--------------------~-------~--~-,

of "targd7el Idle"', \\.\,,110111.'1,

stdtlce, al ...(1 omelia dnd mdg.
nohd

The be"t mdn Wd" Pdul D
Hul ...e\ of We"t Bloomfield

Gloom"men were Mdtilwon
D Den 1111' Andl eon C
Denlla':" Scott SdldUpl'tel
and Gordlln T FOId JI • ,III of
Glo e Pomte, and V,lnll:l J
Hawbrook of Detroit I he
u"hel Wd" P,1U1 ,J Vldltdl of
the Clt) of Gl 0''''1.' POl1lte

SCrIpture Ieddl'l" wel I.'

Elizabeth Bondnm dnd Ann
Eckel

The mot her of t hp hI 1(1(>

wore a ted length t\\ 0 piece
Silk champagne SUlt onJth dn
organdv colldr

The mother of thc gI oom
wore a two-piece Silver g:J <IV
palazzo SUIt WIth satm trIm

The brIde graduated from
Trmlty College She IS com-
pleting her student teachmg
assIgnment m the county of
FaIrfax, Va

The groom graduated from
Western Michigan UlHver"lty
He IS an audItor for the U S
Department of Defense inSPec-
tor general

The couple honeymooned m
the Bntlsh Isles They hve m
SprIngfield, Va .

Thomas-
Ghilani

Barbara Nicole Thomas,
daughter of Dr and Mrs
Nicholas Thomas of Grosse
Pointe Woods, marrIed
Patrick Joseph GhI1am of
Clarkston, son of Mr and Mrs
A Leonard Ghllam of
Summerville, S C, on Sept
30,1995, at AssumptIon Greek
Orthodox Church

The Rev. DemetrIos
Kavadas offiCIated at the 4
pm ceremony, which was fol-
lowed by a receptIOn at the
DetrOIt Golf Club

The bnde wore a white SIlk
peau de SOle gown that was
decorated With Alencon lace
appliques and featured qhort
sleeves and a cathedral lenb>th

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford
Gerald Valka

all of the City of Grosse Poin te
The junior bridesmaid was
Lauren E Stanek and the
flowergirl was LInda J.
Stanek, both of Grosse POinte
Farms.

Attendants wore tea.length
sleeveless cranberry crepe
sheaths and carned bouquets

G.P. Camera
Club will meet
at Brownell

Thompson-
Valka

Kelly Irene Thomp~on,
daughter of Juhe I Moorc of
St ClaIr, formerly of Gro~."e
POinte, and R Rlckerd
Thompson of Gro ...."e lie, for-
merly of Grosse POinte, mar-
ned Bradford Gerald Valka.
son of Mr and Mrs Gerald
Valka of St Clair Shores, on
July 22, 1995, at St Paul
Cathollc Church

The Rev John ~bellCd olll-
clated at the 3 p m ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tIOn at the DetrOit AthletIc
Club

The brIde wore a SIlk shan.
tung gown that featured a
bodice decorated With pearls
and a scooped neck, and a
cathedral-length veil She car-
ried a bouquet of white roses
and waxflower, edged WIth Ivy

The maid of honor was
Kerry Grace Thompson of St
Clair

Bridesmaids were the
groom's sister, ChrIstIne M
Valka of St ClaIr Shores,
Joyce J ElIopoulos of Boston,
and Mary L Begg, Kathenne
A Kolp and Su",an M Craft,

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club will meet at 7 p m
'fuesday, Jan 9, at Brownell
Middle School In Grosse
Pointe Farms In Room C-11 for
a monochrome and color pnnt
competItion and pictorial and
nature shde competitIOn
Visitors are welcome For
more informatIOn, call (313)
824-9064 or (313) 881-7011

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH.
821-3525

UAUTY NURSING CARE

TUesday
& Thursday

10:45 -11:45. 7 week Class
Jan.9 • Feb. 20 1996

Only $47 50 • 1 Class $5.00
Class Size limited

r::'~N:uP-sPeciA1':l
r $ 5°00ff I
llNftRl1 WEEK SESSION Ia;.~alblUS. .J
Location Windmill Pointe Pari<

Thompson Center

'.1 130Vt
7\:CELLENCE

INCREASE. FLEXIBILITY
RANGE OF MOTION IN JOINTS
CARDIORESPIRATORY FITNESS

SELF.ESTEEM
Contact Beverlv at

(810) 445.3799

II
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10 Grosse Pomte F drmb
AdmiSSIOn IS $5 for the hour.
long lecture ReservatlOnb are
necessary Call (313) 881.7511

Bloom, a veteran of more
than 30 years of private prac-
tIce In psychIatry, Will explam
the value of creativity In

everyday !lfe
"As children we are natural-

ly creative," he said ''We tell
stories, paint, draw, bUIld
sand castles and make musIc
by banging on pots and pans
Then we learn to become ratio.
nal adults, self-conscious and
rigid, putting up false fronts

''By exploring and resolving
unconscious emotional prob-
lems, one can find a new sense
of stablhty, creativity and flex-
IbilIty that most people do not
have Then you can begm to
find umque ways to handle the
same old blocks m your lIfe

24-hour stay follOWIng a normal delivery -
, our tRlJqUe Bed & Breakfast Program ISjust

-'t the doctor ordered It gives you on
extra day of rest while your newborn
receives expert medlCOlcare Best of all Its
on the housel

~ Bed & Breakfast program IS
lust one of the m<myunexpected amenitIes
that -like a beeper for dad an Infont car
seat as our gift to you breast feeding
experts to teach proper nursing techniques
and BlrthCares Home Advantage vlsltmg
nurse program - mokesyour Bon Secours
experience exceptional

,ff you're expectUlg or thinking about
noVUlga baby ask your physIcian about
BlrthCare or call for more Information and a
physIcian referral 1.800.303.7314

Ronald J. Conklin, D.P.M., PC.

Foot Specialist & Foot Surgeon
Board Certified Surgeon

PracuC\a& for over 20 years

Medicare& Blu"ss ParticipatingPhysiCian,
A conservative approach to foot care

-

(313) 884.7566
20835 Mack Ave . Grosse POinte Woods

Jackie Lambright. at the left, certified mammography
technologist, and Joan Grattan, R.N., staff the Barbara
Ann Karmanos Cancer Institute's Mobile Detection Cen-
ter.

The Cfnter will be at the War Memorial on Wednesday,
Jan. 10, and Tuesday, Feb. 6, to provide mammograms
to women 40 and older. Call (313) 881-7511 for an
appointment.

'Re-discovering Creative
Potential' is topic of lecture

"Re-dlscoverlng Your
Creative Potential" wIll be the
subject of a lecture by Dr
Victor Bloom at 7 p m
Tuesday, Jan 9, and Tuesday,
Feb 6, at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore

BON SECOURS OF MICHIGAN HEALTHCARE SYSTEM
Progress/roemedicine u'lth the human touch

46Il ('adIeux Road. Grosse Pomte. Mlchlll"n 4R2~O

. '7%. Se'o"" 6"'hCa,e!.Y.
always been a leader In family-centered
motemlty care - offering family edvcatlon
classes before and after babys arm'Of
Quality care In0 warm Singleroom environ.
ment.evena follow.up nurSingcalf to check
on your progress after you've gone home

~re offering I'ew moms even
more of the Bon Secours five-star BlrthCare
experience If your physIcian recommends
speCial core for baby - beyond the usual

and Washtenaw countw!> each
week The customized vehICle
IS outfitted WIth new Sleman",
X-ray eqUipment, which I",
certified by the FDA, the
AmerIcan College of RadIOlogy
and the State of Mllhlgan

Joan Grattan, a nurse, and
Jackie Lambright, a certified
mammography technologJ!>t,
comprise the mobile umt's all-
female btaff

Appo1Otments last for abollt
6U mmutes and consist of a
mammogram, a clImcal breast
examinatIOn .lnd instructIOn
In breast self-exammatlOn
The staff explams the proce-
dures and answers questIOns
A breast cancer diagnOSIS spe-
Cialist reads the mammo-
grams and results are sent to
the patient and phYSICian

Women who are between 40
and 49 should hdve a phYSI-
cian's prescriptIOn Third
party msurance plans, 1Oclud-
109 Medicare and Medicaid,
are billed at a cost of $115
Women without health msur-
ance are bJlled for the cost of
the mammogram The cost IS
based on their 1Ocome, and IS
no more than $73 Monthly
payments are accepted

diet who among those not yet
shOWing symptoms will get
Alzheimer's. However, APOE
testing does show promise for
aiding the diagnosis of those
already demonstratIng SIgnS
of dementia, according to the
aSSOCiatIOn. The search for
other risk factors IS a research
priority for the aSSOCiatIOn

"Alzheimer's families and
their phYSICians still need to
be cautIOns, and fully
Informed about tests and their
ImplicatIOns," Wllkms cau-
tioned

The Alzhelmer's AsSOCiation
IS the only natIOnal voluntary
health organizatIOn dedicated
to conquermg Alzhelmer's dls-
ease through research The
aSSOCiatIOn IS the largest pri-
vate fund donor for
Alzheimer's research. For
more information about
AlzheImer research, call the
DetrOit Area chapter of the
Alzheimer's AsSOCiatIOn at
(810) 557-8277

The Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute Mobile
DetectIOn Center will return to
the Grosse POinte War
MemOrIal on Wednesday, Jan
10, and Tuesday, Feb 6, to pro-
vide breast cancer screen10g
mammograms to women 40
and older Appointment" may
be scheduled between 9 20
a m and 440 P m by calhng
the War Memorial at (313)
881-7511

OUt: III t:!~ilL women will
develop breast cancer 10 her
lifetime It occurs 10 women of
all ages and Simply getting
older and bemg a woman
mcreases her risk Breast can-
cer deaths could be reduced by
30 percent If women would do
monthly breast self-exam1Oa-
tlOns, if women 40-49 would
have an annual clImcal breast
examinatIOn and diSCUSS the
need for mammograms With
their physiCians, and If women
over 50 received annual clIm-
cal breast exams and screen-
mg mammograms every other
year.

Dedicated In October 1994,
the mobile center travels to
sites throughout Wayne,
Oakland, Macomb, Monroe

Alzheimer's test may predict
effectiveness of new drug

Breast cancer detection center
to be at G.P. War Memorial

A soon.to.be-published
study says a test for a gene
(APOE) shown to be a risk fac-
tor for Alzheimer's also may
indicate how well drug thera-
pies for the disease wlll work
for different people, accordmg
to the Alzheimer's AsSOCiation.

"It is excitmg to see recent
genetic dIscoveries app!led to
the care and treatment of per.
sons With Alzheimer's diS-
ease," said Dian WIIkms, exec-
utive director of the associa-
tion s Detroit area chapter
The AsSOCiation launched the
Ronald and Nancy Reagan
Research Institute m
November specifically to faclh-
tate the more rapid develop-
ment of treatments and pre-
ventions for AlzheImer's.

"It<~uld be a gre~t benefit
to •~hejmer families If
patients could take an inex-
pensIve test to verl(y the lIkely
effectiveness of an expensive
drug treatment," WJ!kms said

"If this research IS proven
correct, we may be able to
identitY the people who Will
benefit more from different
drug therapies based on genet-
ic nsk factors."

The associatIOn mamtains
ItS posItion that genetic test-
109 should not be used to pre-

For more mformatlOn or to
make a tax-deductlble dona.
tlOn to the Henry Ford Health
Sy"temlUkralman Ho"pltal
Partnership, contact AI Case
at (313) 876-8485

, MInimize the use of
soap Soap removes the nat-
ural OIls from your skm
Milder soaps are preferable
to harsh deodorant soaps
Soap only the dirty areas
and use warm water to
cleanse the rest of your
body To remove makeup
from your face or to shave,
use cream-based or mmeral

011 removers or cleansers

Dr Marsha L. Chaf!1ns

1)'. CatheZ1ne A. NordlJy

• Humicb(y your home or
office Cold temperatures
decrease the amount of
humidity In the air and
winter winds dry skin even
more

By Dr. Catherine A. Nordby and
Dr. Marsha L Chaffins
Special Writers

Don't let old man winter put a \\rInkle In your sk10 care
regimen

Instead, help your skm
weather thE' cold tempera-
tures by followmg some
baSIC skin C.lre tiPS

To ward off skin damage
and premature aging
caused by cold weather, we
oller the follOWing sugges-
tIOns

• Use thIck, cream mOIsturizers Instead of lotIOns The
thIcker the product, the more It wIll lock In your skm's nat-
ural mOIsture Lotions that come m pump bottles are usual.
ly thinner and wear off qUickly Thick, heavy creams are
preferable.

The best mOistUrizers contam glycerme, mmeral and veg-
etable OIls, petrolatum and lanolin Be careful, however,
because greasy cleansers
or moisturizers and oIl-
based makeup removers
may aggravate acne.

• Apply moisturizer on
damp skin within three
minutes after showering or
bathing. If your skin is
extremely dry, don't use a
towel to dry off. Simply
wipe off any excess water
from your body with your
hand and apply a mOIstur-
izer

• Keep a moistUrIzer ancl/or lip balm nearby at all times
Always apply a mOisturizer after bathmg, showermg or
washmg your hands and apply IIp balm several times a day
Carry tti~SEl products ....,th you and apply as needed
throuTt t~, day

, Wear sunscreen when outdoors for an extended period
of time. WhIle the risk of sun damage is less In the winter
than 111 the summer, be conscIOus of your exposure to ultra-
VIOlet rays even on cloudy days Ice fishers, sluers and even
snow shovelers should be partICularly careful since UV rays
are magnIfied when they are reflected off water, snow and
Ice.

January 4, 1996
Groase Pointe News

Put t e reeze
on wrinkles

Dr. Cathenne A Nordby and Dr Marsha L Chaffins are
dermatolo/1zsts wzth the Henry Ford Medzcal Center-pzerson
Clznl.c

James M. Cooper, president of the Grosse Pointe Sunrise Rotary Club, at the left,
and Lawrence S. Wright, governor oC Rotary district 6400, are shown with medical
equipment donated by Henry Ford Health System to a hospital in the Ukraine.

Henry Ford Health System donates
medical equipment to Ukranian hospital

Henry Ford Health System the needy, both locally and match ItS donatIOns to assist
donated more than $500,000 abroad With the fees"
In surplus medical eqUipment Rotary district 6400, whICh Henry Ford Health System
to the ReglOnal ClImcal con<;I"ts of 49 Rotary clubs m sends not only medical eqUlp-
Hospital m L'vlv, Ukraine, the metropolitan DetrOit area, ment, supplIes and medlc'ne
where there IS a desperate helped coordinate the ship. to the Ukraine, but medical
shortage of modern eqUipment ment speCialists who tram local
and supplIes "The Grosse Pomte Sunrise phySICians and medical staff

The gift was part of a larger Rotary Club wa" one of three on the newest technology and
shlpment of supplie<; and med- club<; that donated $500 each special medical techmques
lcal eqUipment donated by a to pay for the cleanmg, pack-
variety of orgam1atlOns aging and loadmg of the eqUIp,
shIpped by DetrOlt.ba<;ed ment and <;upphes," bald
World MedIcal Rehef Inc The Richard D Wltlrup, corporate
orgamzatlOn collects me<!Jcal vice preSident, Henry Ford
supp!les, equlpment and pharo Health System "And district
maceutlcals and ships them to 6400 was kmd enough to
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Since 1842
Independent AnglIcan

Kuhr of Warren and the late
Helen D. Kuhr.

New Friends,
Neighbors meet

The New Friends and
Neighbors Club Will meet on
Thursda~ Jan. 4, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
for a hght lunch and a pro-
gram

Colleen Dodt will present
"Herbal Endeavors," an intro.
duction to the power of essen-
tial oils through aromathera-
py.

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8 15 & 10-45 a.m WorshIp SeMces
9 30 a.m Sunday School & Bible Classes

ALL FAITHS WELCOME
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
830 a m Holy Commumon

10 I ~ - Adul1 B,ble Siudy
II 00 Holy Communion

Church Sunday School and Nursery

THURSDAY
12 lOp m Holy Commumon

Mannen' on Hon Pl4zD
aJ the Tunntl

Free Parkrng. Ford Garage
Enler al Woodward & Jefferson
'I'M Rev RIchard W Inga1ls,

Rector
Kenneth J. Sweetman,

Organist and ChI>!nnaster
313.259.2206

RandyS. Boelter. Pastor
TlDlothy A. Holzerland, Asst. Pastol

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor emeritus

~

~istOrir
.Jli, ~aritters'

Olqurrq

SERVICES

Contemporary
WorshIp
EducatIOn
for all ages
WorshIp

Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
welcomes ecumenical minister

G,.,os-s-e Poin ce 8aptis-t Chu,.,ch
-A Chri~t Centered, Caring Church
Commilled to youth and CommunU'J

Sunday School - 9 45 AM
Sunday '¥toT'~h~p. II 00 AM

11330 Mack Avenue G.,.o~~e POInte '¥Ioodr
Phone (313) 881-3343

900am

Haley Marcil Fox
Paul and Mary Kay Fox of

Berkley are the parents of a
daughter, Haley Marcil Fox,
born Sept. 12, 1995. Maternal
grandparents are Ray and
Joanne Marcil of Rochester
Hills. Paternal grandparents
are Lou and Jean Fox of
Grosse Pointe Woods. Great-
grandmother is Mrs. Mary
Mobley of Harper Woods.

Gabnel HabIb, a member of
the Eastern Orthodox Church
of AntIOch and an attorney,
WIll VISit Grosse POinte
MemOrIal Church m January
as ItS 1996 ecumemcal minIS-
ter HabIb has served as
MIddle East secretary for the
World Student Chnstlan
FederatIOn and was general
secretary of the World
Fellowship of Orthodox Youth
Movements. He was elected
general secretary of the
Mldd!e East Council of
Churches and served untIl
1994 He is now one of the ,
preSIdents of the World
Conference of RehgIOns for Katherine and Gabriel Habib
Peace

"I've known Gaby for over 30 years," saId the Rev V Bruce
Rigdon, semor pastor at MemOrIal Church ''We met when we
were both serving in the World Student Chnstian Federation
and we have continued to work together in a varIety of contexts
and places ever SInce

"Gaby IS an extremely knowledgeable Interpreter of the
Middle East SItuatIOn and has spent years In interfaith dIalogue
Including Mushms, ChrIstians and Jews."

Habib and hIS wife, Katherine, WIllvisit Grosse Pomte from
Jan 3-25 and WIllpresent Elderhostel, an m-depth study of the
hIstOry, culture, relIgIOns, mUSIC and food of Lebanon
Elderhostel Will take place from 9:30 a.m to noon, Jan. 16-19,
and 15 free and open to anyone In the community.

ForinformatlOn about attending, callAl Thomas at (313) 824-
3593.

!0:00a.m

11 OOa m

Meghan Kaily Kuhr
Robert A. and Kathleen

Kuhr of Grosse Pointe Park
are the parents of a daughter,
Meghan Kaily Kuhr, born Nov.
15, 1995. Maternal grandpar. Guests are welcome Call
ents are Brendan D O'Connell Pat Zens at (313) 882-1222 or
of Clinton 'Ibwnsmp and the Susan Graham at (313) 331-
late Julia O'Connell. Paternal 3758 for reservatIons.
grandparents are Frank A _ l!'!1.D'stttingY[ill b~_\lvailable.

AFFIL.IATED W~THTHE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

"The Servant
of God"

,GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

(j) GRACE UNITED St James Lutheran Church+ CHURCH OF CHRIST 170McMillanRd , nearKercheval
.\ ~_ Z Kercheval al Lakepomte Grosse POinte Farms. 884.0511
~-~ Grosse POJOle Park 822.3823 Sunday School 900 a m

Sunday. WorshIp 10 30 a m ChnstJan EducatIon for all Ages
Tuesday - Thnfl Shop 10 30 - 3 30 9 00 a m
Wednesday -
Amazing Grace Semors II-3 00 WorshIp & Holy Euchanst 10 15 am.

COME JOIN US Pr Troy G WaIte

8112.5330

Th< Prc<l>ylcnan Church (USA)

WORSHIP

"God"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

1"1'..++
1•• +.

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS

530 pm

LudmIla Bakunovich
Paternal grandparents are
John and PatriCIa Kuzmak of
CheshIre, Conn. Great.grand-
parents are John and Lena
Kuzmak of Haines City, Fla,
and Mary Wactowski of
Meriden, Conn

William Anthony
McCrackin

Kevin and Claudia
McCrackm of Grosse Pomte
Woods are the parent of a son,
Wilham Anthony McCrackin,
born Oct. 22, 1995 Maternal
grandparents are Joan Puglia
of Warren and the late
Anthony Tranchlda. Paternal
grandparents are William and
Mary McCrackm of Grosse
Pointe Shores. Maternal
great.grandmother is Angeline
Tranchlda of RoseVIlle

A STHm,N MINISTRV and LOGOS COORrellstion

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

A Fnendly Church for All Age~
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Fanns
886-2363

900 a m & 11 IS a m Worship
10 IS a m Sunday School

~

: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunn!ngdale Park
Grosse Pointe WOods, 884-4820

Suaday
8 00 a m Holy Euc hansl
10 ISa m Church School
10 30 am Choral ""chaml

(N=ry Available)

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670ft 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte~:~lr 900& 11 15 a m Worship

U 10'10 a m Education for All

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

First English Ev.lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse POInte Woods
884-5040

830 a m & II 00 am Worship
9 45 a m Sunday School

Dr Walter A SchmIdl. Pastor R d U .t d
Rev Banon L Beebe ASSOCiatePastor e eemer DI e
Grosse POinte Unitanan Methodist Church

Church 1 20571 VerIllefjust W ofI-94
Question Box 1996 <ii4- (l Harper Woods

~ 884.2035
10 30 a m SelVlce & Church School 10 30 a m WorshIp

17150 MAUMEE 915 Sunday BIble School
881-042D

Rev John Corrado, MInister

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday IO 30 am. 1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP

Sunday School IO 30 a.m. IO(g;;': :~~~~~~LA~';;60L
Wednesday 8 00 P m. Rev EA Brav Pastor

IALLARE WELCOME 11.. I .•~ Grosse POinte

CHRIST ~r~lll~~~~~RIAN
EPISCOPAL 1 Church

CHURCH 19950 Mack (between Morost & Vernier}

Saturday, Dee. 9
Holy Euchanst

Sunday, Dec.lO
8'00 a m Holy Euchanst
9'15 a.m Holy Euchanst
10 20 a m E1luC3bon for All
1115 am Hcly Euchanst

A-THE UNITED 9'OOa.m,UJUpm SupemsedNursery N~r:~~~.C:t~~:~le~I METHODIST CHURCH 430pm Evensoog
A STEPHEN MINISTRY" 61 Gro ... Pointe B'vd. 886.4300 ~
and LOGOS Congr~ation ~ {313) 885-4841

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
GABRIEL HABIB, preaching

1996 F~umemcal Mlni~er

900 Wor<hlp 10 ()() EducatIOn for All
II 00 Wor~hlp ~ 45.12 15 Cnbrroddler Care

5 ()()pm Tal7C 'lervlce - Barbour Chapel
730 a m Ecumenical Men\ Fnday Breakfa~t

16 Lak~hore Drive, GrMW Pointe hrm~

Scholarship winner

New arrivals
Noah Patrick
Balamucki

RIchard Balamucki and
Susan Hollobaugh of Grosse
Pointe Park are the parents of
a son, Noah Patrick
BalamuckI, born Oct 10, 1995
Maternal grandparents are
the late Gene :lnd Kathryn
Hollobaugh. Paternal grand-
parents are Edward and VIOlet
Balamucki of Chesaning.
Great-grandmother is Eva
Hafner of Chesanmg.

Gretchen Carter of Grosse Pointe South High
School was chosen to receive the 1995 Richard R.
Huetter Memorial Scholarship from the Lakeshore
Optimist Club. Huetter was general manager of Ed
Schmidt Ford until he cUed in 1990.

From left, are Gerard Schmidt and Rick Huetter,
both of Ed Schmidt Ford; Carter; Randy Repicky,
committee co-chairman; Terry Olson, Lakeshore
Optimist Club president; and Maxine Huetter, widow
of the scholarship donor.

Karl Austin Kuzmak
Thomas and Anne

Bakunovich Kuzmak of Grosse
Pointe Park are the parent of a
son, Karl Austin Kuzmak,
born Dec. 6, 1995. Maternal
grandparents are the late
Walter Bakunovlch and

Center on the first floor of St
Paul Catholic School, 170
Grosse Pointe Boulevard m
Grosse POinte Farms

The cost is a one.time fee of
$10 for matenals, and people
of all faIths are welcome to jom
the prayer/study group. Call
(313) 885-7022

recipes, the employees, mclud-
mg Grosse Pomte Park reSI-
dent Rebecca Ruthko, StIrred,
blended, baked and frosted
under the guIdance of Chef
Bogosian

In the evemng, when Gail
McEntee, Karmanos Cancer
Institute's volunteer coordina-
tor, arrIved to transport the
treats, her station wagon was
filled to near capacity With
dozens of boxes of cookies

Nearly every crumb dIsap-
peared at the CookIe Walk on
Friday, Dec. 15, as Karmanos
Cancer Institute employees
were allowed to select their
cookies, buffet style, for $5 a
bag. More than $350 was
raised in just over an hour.

The walk was deemed a
total success when a platter of
broken cookIes was purchased.
Besides the cookie donations
from Morlof, Shipman &
Wemstein, donations of cook-
ies were received from
Karmanos stafT and volun-
teers, local bUSinesses and
restaurants

4'he Cookie Walk brought
many people together to share
the holIday sprnt and made a
poSItIVestatement about vol-
unteerism," McEntee saId

Isaiah, one of Israel's great-
est prophets, Will be the sub-
Ject of study at St Paul Parish
from 9.30 to 11 a m 'fuesdays,
Jan 9 -April 2 The informal
seSSIOns are based on the
LIttle Rock Scripture Study
Program The class will meet
at the Canfield Educational

St. Paul plans class on Isaiah

Th every one there opens a way
The hIgh soul chmbs the high road
And the low soul gropes the low,
And In between, on misty flats
The rest drift to and fro
But to every one there opens a hIgh way and a low,
And every one decides the way their soul shall go.

We have thIS year to spend - to do with as we will
We must be ready each day - ready for work or play,
ready to live or die.

Only today is ours. HolIness is linked wIth the pre.
sent moment. At year's end, God's question will be not
how much we have received, but how much we have
gIVen, not how much we have won, but how much we
have done; not how much we were recognized and hon-
ored, but how much we have loved and served.

Th get the most from this new year we must look
ahead and spend each day wisely, never being in too
much of a hurry to stop and sip life, but never losing
our sense of the enormous value of each day.

The new year will have uneventful stretches for each
of us, but no matter how dreary the day or how menial
the task, it never need be meaningless if we are open
to God and let God work in and through us.

As you look ahead to the promise of 1996, I pray
that this new year will hold every blessing for you and
those you love.

<CPA'S, local chef Bake cookies
for Karmanos Cancer Institute

By the Rev. Robert E. Nelly
St Mlchael'b Episcopal Church

The old year ISover and past We may have done
more or less than we thought But what's done is done
It's better to look ahead and be determined to get the
most out of the new year

It's an entirely new ball game The score card IS
blank. We knoV'l there Will be some fouls and stnke
outs as well as hItS and runs.

The odd thmg IS that we may wm, even If we seem to
lose For God may regard our apparent defeat as a VIC-
torv

I
The decldmg factor is how we have played the game

How we play the game of hfe is up to us Our old friend
"Anonymous" states It thus'

•

The Pastor's Corner

Spend each day wisely

Employees of the account.
mg firm Morof, Sheplow &
Weinstein met in Grosse
POinte Woods recently and the
dough was flYing - cookIe
dough, that IS

Most of the Farmington
firm's 42 employees were hard
at work m the back of Josef's
French Pastry Shoppe, whip-
ping up hundreds of theIr
favonte cookie recIpes for a
CookIe Walk, a benefit for vol.
unteers at the Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer Institute.

The CPA firm wanted to
become Involved in a com"nu-
nity service project It put out
the word that It needed a facil-
Ity large enough to accommo-
date its many bakers. Joseph
Bogosian of Grosse Pointe
Woods, owner of the east SIde
bakery, offered to help accom.
phsh the goal

"We know It seems out
of the ordinary for CPAs to
spend a work day In the
kItchen," saId Steve
Maltzman, managmg member,
"but we felt it was Important
to help the Karmanos Cancer
InstItute With thIS worthy
cause"

Armed WIth gigantIc sacks
of flower, sugar. chocolate
chIps, cereal", nuts and

Kendall Mercier, at the left, and Elaine O'Ran.,
employees of Morlof, Sheplow & Weinstein, roD up their
sleeves while chef Joseph Bogosian of Josef's French
Pastry Shoppe in Grosse Pointe Woods demonstrates the
use of bls industrial strength mixer.

Josef's opeDed its ovelUJ aDd its heart to Dearly all of
the CPA firm's 42 employees who baked hundreds of
cookies for the Barbara AnD Karmauos CaDcer IDsti.
tute'. Cookie Walk on Dec. IS.

-- ..."'...e ....,- ... '-.
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called Front Porch - ....hlch "They have become a bit
IS a WIde verandah full of more adventure<;ome and are
rocking chaIrs AppropTlate- wllhng to try somethmg dlf-
ly, It'S where you can grab a ferent" .

glass of Iced tea or lemonade The AmeTlcan Queen IS
and a hefty chocolate chIp the 30th steamboat thiS compa-
cookIe And the Engme ny has operated m ItS 105-
Room Bar Ib where you can .> ear hI story and offers a
watch the paddle wheel turn number of Itmeranes on sev-
as you SlOg along WIth the eral dIfferent nvers year
plano around Trips vary from

Pat LIeder of LIVonia, a three to 16 days The average
travel supervIsor WIth AAA per diem rate IS $250 but
MIchigan, brought her moth- group prices can be substan-
er, Marge CICCI of Harper bally lower There are extra
Woods, on board for a few charges for alcohohc beverag-
days "I really thmk the ship es, shore excursIOns and tipS.
Itself IS beautIfully Many cruises are themed, in-
appomted, WIth the penod fur- eludmg Old-Fashioned Holi-
mshmgs and all - but It is days, DIxieland Jazz, Spring
not for everyone," LIeder PIlgrimage, Kentucky Derby
saId "I thmk it would be and CIVIl War
good for people who have The Delta Queen (87 cab-
done Just about everythmg ins) and the Mississippi
else. If I were selling thIS, I Queen (207 cabinS) offer sim-
would use a maIlmg list of lIar itmeraries. The Delta
people who have been to Alas- Queen Steamboat Co pub-
ka." hshes an elaborate 72-page

WhIch suits Krida just brochure which describes its
fine. Delta Queen's target programs in depth. To obtain
market IS people over 50 - a copy or to make reserva-
"and most of them have been bons, contact a travel agent
to Alaska," Knda says. or call (800) 543-1949.

Enterta.inment

Let's face It All that Victor-
Ian furmture WIth Its or-
nate wood carvmg, short legs
and overstuffed seats Isn't
really comfortable So one
questIOn yet to be resolved IS
how the three public rooms
that are heavily VlctOTlan,
mcludmg the large Mark
Twam Gallery, will serve
passengers on ramy days

Anbque furmture, both gen
ume and reproductIOns, dom-
mates the decor ThIS IS true
m the cabinS as well as the
public rooms Most cabinS
feature two tWin beds (whIch
can be converted to a queen),
an ornate chest of drawers
and a WIcker chair and foot-
rest The SUItes, of course,
are more elaborate As of
now, It seems the lightIng
meets 19th century standards
-dIm.

Particular care was gIVen
to the several cabins which
are equipped for the handIcap-
ped. My cabin, No. 521, for ex-
ample, had two doors: The
French dOClrs led to the prome-
nade, while a side door was
WIde enough fOT a wheel-
chaIT.

The American Queen cer-
tainly doesn't look like any
mega-liner you've ever seen.
"In modern homes and ho-
tels, the furnishings match,"
explains Al Luthmers, vice
president of development,
"but in Victorian times,
matching was a secondary
consideration. If a piece was
wonderful, it fit. We ran
rampant with that concent "

Several other rooms are
worth note The main dIning
room is stunning, WIth high
windows and ceilings that
make it look uncommonly
spacious. The Grand Saloon
showroom (the ship puts on a
musical production every eve-
ning) is patterned after an
old-time opera house, com-
plete with boxes on the upper
level (loved Itl) and the so-

By Cynthia Boa! Janssens

h.ndd <'dlb the best of the
other two" - hlstonc like the
Delta Queen and entertaln-
mg like the MISSISSIPPI
Queen But much, much bIg-
ger

There were some major ob-
stacles the sIze and heIght of
her smokestacks, the loca-
tIOn of the pIlot house and
finding steam engines that
were powerful enough to
dTlve the 60-ton paddlewheel.
But solutIOns were found. To
handle the low bridges over
many of America's rivers,
her smoke stacks and pilot
house can be lowered vIa a
hydraulic elevator

Flndmg the steam engtnes
was somethmg else: Al-
though the steam engtne is a
relatively simple machme, It
IS VIrtually obsolete Eventu-
ally, two units were salvaged
from the Kennedy, an aban-
doned US Army Corps of En-
glOeers dredge, and refur-
bished

Of course, all of that IS be-
hind the scenes and rarely
notIced by passengers. What
they do see is the lavish VIC-
tonan decor and no ship
afloat today looks quite like
thiS one

The American Queen
could have been tacky Lots
of beads, brocade and velvet
could have made It look like
a ~othel But the decorators
showed remarkable restraint
and Instead focused on mak-
I11g It elegant So elegant she
IS, If not exactly comfortable
m all respects

Introductiond
Grosse Pointe News

Queen looks hke an elaho-
rate weddmg cake (Henry
Ford om.e saId that a steam-
boat can be any color as long
as It IS white) wIth two black
fluted stacks and a huge
rocket-red paddlewhe('1 Her
decks are broad. the cabin'>
remarkably spacIOUS (,>ome
even have pnvatc porches)
and the all-Amencan staff
as fresh-scrubbed and eager
to pl!.':lsc. ::IS) ou h:n!.' corro to
expect of thiS company

(But thank goodness for the
amemties of modern plumb
109 and aIr conditlOnmg
Too much authentICity could
make hvIOg aboard a tad un-
comfortable, hke when the
temperatures soar mto the
'90s)

Delta Queen chrIstened Its
new boat (not to be confused
with a ShIP, which IS an
oceangOIng vessel) on June 2
10 New Orleans WIth a huge
bottle of - no he - Tabasco
sauce And from the first ear-
splitting burst from the cal-
liope to the lacy curtains on
the wooden French doors of
the cabms, passengers and
spectators alike WIll realIze
this ship offers a dIfferent
kind of cruise Delta Queen
has even patented the term,
they call It "Steamboatin'" -
punctuated Just that way

The Idea IS for passengers
to kick back and watch the
fiver roll by Of course, you
won't be quite alone - over

400 other passengers will be
on board to chat you up.
Which IS why Delta Queen
built this vessel Its two other
ships, the Delta Queen and
Mississippi Queen, together
carry only 600 passengers
and they were booked solid
almost a year in advance
With demand so hIgh the
company deCIded to Invest
three years and $65 mIllIon
to bUlld the Amencan Queen

The result is a boat that
company 'Ptesirlent Jeffrey
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It IS most surpnslng
There, tucked away In a far
corner of the Gentleman's
Card Room on the new Amer-
Ican Queen flverboat IS a
peep show Talk about authen-
tIC

Put a penny In the slot
and, yep, you get a genuine
peep Racy stuff by Vlctonan
standards. Some of those la-
dies are actually showing
some flesh Thl~ ~ouln b!.' a
moneymaker

Also authentic IS the navi-
gation problems the shIp en-
countered on Its first trip
north from New Orleans to
PIttsburgh. ThiS past June 18,
the Amencan Queen was
aground in the Ohio River
and stuck for a couple of
days - just the kmd of per-
ils encountered by early riv-
er pIlots.

Pretty feisty stuff for a
cruise company that IS
known for rehable, down-
right calm cruises. You
might even call it risky.

If it is, it is about the only
fisk that the Delta Queen
Steamboat Co. has taken m
launching its brand-new
American Queen. It is now
the world's largest stern-
wheel steamboat and so
much care has been lavished
on details that it IS a wonder
she doesn't appear "over-
dressed."

Instead she IS just about
perfect - perfectly authentic,
anyway.

When the Delta Queen
Steamboat Co. announced It
was building this boat, it
pledged that it would make it
as authentic to the Victorian
era, the late 1800s, as
possible. After all, its sister
ship, the much smaller Delta
Queen, is the real thing So
they set about drawing up
plans for a most unusual
boat.

They have certainly suc-
ceeded. The Amencan

~
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YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOOl

CALL 882-3500
To Reserve Display Adwrbsln~ Space

By 2 00 p m Fnday

chestra Hall box office or by
calling the DSO at (313) 833.
3700

Wednesday, Jan. 17
Prehistoric painted
caves atDIA

A lecture examining the
newly dIscovered painted
caves in France - the Coso
quer Cave and the Chauvet
Cave - will be presented at
the Detroit Institute of Arts in
the Lecture Room at 8 p.m. on
Wednesday, Jan. 17.

Admission is $5. For more
mformation, call the DIA at
(313)833-7875.

Saturday, Jan. 20
For the birds
at Ford House

Enjoy a bird walk at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
on Saturday, Jan. 20, at 8
a.m. The cost is $5. For mOre
information, call Amy Gor-
don at (313)884-4222.
All You Can Eat
Spaghetti Dinner

Freedom Hill County Park
will host an All You Can Eat
Spaghetti Dinner on
Monday, Jan. 29, from 4 to 8
p.m. Proceeds will benefit the
Free Senior Swing Dances at
F'1'eedam Hill. (I

Admission IS $5 for ages
10 and up, $3 for ages 6 to 9,
and free for children 5 and
under.

Freedom Hill is located on
Metropolitan Parkway be-
tween Schoenherr and Utica
roads in Sterling Heights.
For more information, call
(810)979-7010.

More than just
a 'Good DOg'.

At Harvard Coney Island ~ seM up a lot more more than
lust great taslJng Conev Do~ E~rythmg from hearty breakfasts

(served anytime), to healthy, delicIOUSsaJads and ~ches,to dmner
entrees that II satisfy the entire fdll1i1y VISitus today and ~'II also SfM up

a ~ry tasty deal- 15% off anytime WIth the coupon below

HamIrd Coney Island 16624 Mack A~ue at cadieUX In Grosse Pomle ParlIr--------------,I I ~ ,"'" I I " I

: 15%00 :
I vahd dunng breakfast, lunch or dmner I

Nf>I''OW''JIb II"} oIberI HrmYWt/ ClrMo, isJImtJ J(ttJaaI offw I
/6624 Mad ...,........ C4i&Ia GfoSft! ~ I'iIJ/tl------- J

Tchalkovsky's The Seasons
and R Strauss' Schlagobers
SUite Tickets range from
$15 to $38 and are available
at the Orchestra Hall box of. Friday, Jan. 12
fice or by callIng the DSO at
(313)833.3700. Billiards and darts
Country dancing for singles
at Freedom Hill The Selective Singles so-

Country TIme Productions cial and travel club for pro-
WIll teach and lead country fessionals aged 35 and older
dancmg from 7 30 to 11 p m meets at 7 30 p.m. at tho:: Cutlh-
Fnday evenings begmning ion Cue 'N Brew. 21901 Kelly
Jan 5 at Freedom Hill Coun- Road, two blocks north of
ty Park. Toepfer between Eight and
Saturday, Jan. 6 Nme Jmle roads m East.

POInte. Non-members are wel-
Fundraiser for UNCF come and are asked to make

The first-ever "Black reservations at least six
Tie/Tuxedo/Gym Shoes Af- hours in advance. Call (313)
fair to benefit the United Ne- 884-2986 and leave your
gro College Fund runs from name and phone number on
8 p m. to 2 a.m at Fairlane the answering machine.
Town Center's shopping
mall in Dearborn. ThIS is
part of the 16th annual Lou
Rawls' parade of stars tele-
thon and features live local
entertainment. The $40 dona-
tion mcludes food, valet park-
ing and dancing. For
tickets, call Yvonne Black-
mond at (810) 912.0300; Car-
men Carpenter at (313) 933-
0310; Nancy Allen at (313)
567-2251; Ann Hamilton at
(810)978-7993; the Atwater of-
fice at (313) 446-6939; Ken
Bellat (810)559-7723.

Monday, Jan. 8
Lakeshore nursery
holds open house

Lakeshore Co-op Nursery
WIllhost an open house from
7 to 8 p.m. on Monday, Jan.
8, at the school, located at
31601 Harper in St. Clair
Shores, between 13 Mile and
Masonic.

Three- and 4-year-old pre-
schoolers and their parents
are invited to visit the school.

For more information, call
Patti Mooreat (810)293.8486.

Thursday, Jan. 11
Astronomy at
the Ford House

The "Winter and Spring
SkIes" astronomy program
at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House will be held from 7 to
8:30 p.m. on Thursday, Jan.
11.The cost is $5.

For mOre information, call
Amy Gordon at (313) 884-
4222.
A brief interlude
from winter

The Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra, led my Neeme
Jarvi, performs Felix Men.
delssphn's A Midsummer
Night's Dream at 8 p.m. to-
night and Friday, Jan. 12, at
8:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 13.
Tickets range from $15 to $38
and are available at the Or-

Webber's 'Dreamcoat'
at the Masonic

Andrew Lloyd Webber's
"Joseph and the Amazmg
Technlcolor Dreamcoat" will
play at the Masomc Temple
Theatre through Jan 28
Call (810)645 6666
'Whitewater Rafting'
at Second City

Second CIty presents "Wll1-
tewater Raftmg" through
mid-January at 8 p m Wed-
nesdays through Sundays
and at 10.30 pm Fridays
and Saturdays at the Second
CIty, 2301 Woodward. TICk-
ets range from $12 to $18
Call (313)965-2222
Friday, Jan. 5
DSO violist
Mishnaevski

The Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra's prinCIpal violist
Alexander Mlshnaevksi per-
forms at 10:45 a.m Friday,
Jan .. 5, 8'30 p m. Saturday,
Jan. 6 and 3 pm Sunday,
Jan. 7 Bela Bartok's Viola
Concerto, WIth Neeme Jarvi
leadmg. The program will
also feature excerpts from

Church of Today
11200 11 Mile Road East

Warren MI 48089
(810) 758-3050

A four-week series presented by

Father Leo Booth
Wednesdays, January 10, 17,24 and 3101:00 and 7:30 p.m.

Is your hfe filled With random events or perfectly deSigned
expenences? O,d you meet the people In your life by chance

or was It your destiny? Renowned author and theologian
Father Leo Booth combines the concepts of hiS book, The

God Game and the powerful Insights of The Celestine
Prophecy to answer these questions and more

Fatl1er Leo BooII1 Willalso jam SemorMmlslerGuy Lynch on the
platform on SUnday January 7 at 9 00 and 11 00 a m

"The Celestine Connection"

YOU CAN ADVERTISETOO!

CALL 882-3500
To RfSEIM DISPLAY ADVERTISING SP....CE By 2'00 PM. FRIDAY

bratmg the Great Lakes" In-
cluded are works by JIm
Clary, WIlham Moss, Janet
Anderson, Greg Tisdale and
Paul Essmaker Call (313)
884-8105

Russian icons
at G.P. Gallery

Grosse Pomte Gallery,
19869 Mack m Grosse Pomte
Woods, 15 fe::ltunng a collec-
tion of 18th and 19th century
RUSSianIcons durIng the hol.
Idays Also featured: hand-
blown colored glass perfume
bottles and vases by WIlham
Glasner. Call (313) 884-0100

'Midsummer,' 'Perides'
at the Hillberry

The Hillberry Theatre at
Wayne State Umversity IS
presenting "A MIdsummer
Night's Dream" through Jan.
18 in rotatmg repertory
Also, Eugene O'Neill's
"Beyond the Horizoh" runs
through Feb. 8. "Pericles"
runs In' rotating repertory
through Feb. 24. Ticket prices
and show times vary Call
(313)577-2972.

SAT BOY LA" E R
OBI ORA 0 L
NIL ON Lye HILD
ADO SA T I K
RE E F TAP DAYS

U S E
IS:

IGOT
FR AN K GONY
TU RN I P GN U
DR A Y E AU PARK

NA OIA BIN
A L LMY so NS ONE
LO UIE PET USA
IN GOT TAO TED

Sex maniac?

Entertainnient

Would you know a sell:JDaDiacif you saw one? Come to Broadway Onstage, 21517
Kelly IIIEastpointe, to find out. The M8elI:ManIac" Js the unlikely title of a world pre-
miere comedy whlcb opens on Friday, Jan. 12, and runs Friday and saturday eve-
nings at 8 p.m. and on select Sundays at 2 p.m. through Sunday, Feb. 25. The MSell:
Maniac" is actually an 80-year-old man Uving with his wife in a retirement commun-
ity populated primarily by older women. cast membelS include, from left, Glgi Gaggl_
nl as Mrs. HUdzinga, Jeff Pageau as Aaron Greenly, Maureen Vreeland as Lorraine
Hudzinga and Richard Vreeland as Mr. Hudzinga. Tickets are $25 a couple or $12.50 a
person. CaD (810) 771-6333 for more lnfonnation.

or, acrylIc or pastels PartiCI-
pants are asked to bring a
sketch book an penCil; the fee
IS $70 for seven weeks. Call
(313) 881-7511 for more mfor-
matlOn
Tom Saunders' jazz
Thursdays at Marge's

Tom Saunders' DetrOIt
Jazz All-Stars plays DIXie-
land Jazz and swmg musIc
from 8 to 11 P m every Thurs-
day at Marge's Bar & Grill
on Mack at Beaconsfield
Call (313)881-8895.
'The Fox Hunt'
ellAmbleside

Ambleslde Gallery, 375
FIsher m the City of Grosse
Pomte, IS presently exhibIt-
ing "The Fox Hunt," a collec-
tion of horses, riders and fox-
es In bronze by New York
Sculptor Marilyn Newmark
Also, new watercolors by
PhIl Hobbs and NIgel PTlce,
pastels by Michigan artists
Bill Hosner and Mary Beth
Koeze, new works by wHdlife
artists Richard Sloan and
Matthew Hillier. Call (313)
885-8999.
Michigan artists
celebrate lakes

Posterity A Gallery in' the
CIty of Grosse POinte, pres-
ents "Michigan ArtIsts Cele.
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Ongoing
Woods artist at
Start Gallery

A reception for fine artist
\Iomca TlPlttO of Grosse
POll1te Woods on Thursday,
Jan 4, from 5 to 9 pm
monks the opemng of her
,how at the Start Gallery, 211
l\' Woodward In Blrmlng-
holm Also featured through
Jail 30 IS the work of photog-
rapher James Wrona and
,culpture by Jim Storm Gal-
lery hours are 11 a m to 6
p m Tuesdav through
Fnday, 11 a.m to 8 p m
Thursdays and from 10 a.m
to 5 p m Saturdays Call
(810) 644-2991 for more mfor-
matlOn.
Learn Italian
in lAC in Warren

Ita han language classes
for beginners, IntermedIate
omd advanced levels are be-
mg offered twice weekly at
the ItalIan Cultural and Com-
munity Center in Warren be-
gInnIng Monday, Jan 22.
Children's classes, for ages 5
through 12, are offered on Sat-
urdays from 10 a.m to noon
starting on Jan. 20. The cen-
ter also offers evemng
classes to earn credit for
hIgh school classes. Call the
lACat (810) 574-0740for more
mform atJon.
Art fare at
War Memorial

Wmter session art classes
for adults begin on Monday,
Jan 8, at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial. Figure draw-
ing classes wiII be taught by
Daniel Keller weekly
through Monday, Feb 26,
from noon to 3 p.m. Focus
will be on developing good
painting habits. learning tra-
ditional principles by draw-
ing and painting both cos-
tumed and nude figures. A
spring session is scheduled
for Mondays, from March 4
through April 29, from noon
to 3 p m Registration is $72
for each 8-week course, plus -
model fees payable each
week.

For artists of all experi-
ence levels, Grosse Pointe ar-
tist Charmaine Kaptur con-
ducts three classes on water-
color offered on Thursdays.
from Jan. 11 through Feb. 29,
from 9 30 a.m. to noon. The
fee is $80 for eight weeks.

A class on drawing back-to.
basics will be offered on Mon-
days, Jan. 15 through Feb 26,
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Class
fee is $60. Kaptur teaches a
class on Tuesdays, Jan. 16
through Feb. 27 from 7:30 to
9.30 pm. that encourages self-
expression through watercol-

.....----lU-..,
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Some tips to understandi
YourHome

g real estate lingo
78

fam room ht ftr laundry
Well decorated

property was hiS, the pollcy
would pay ofT the claim If the
deed proved to be valid

A profe;,slOnal real e;,tdte
sales as;,ocwte Will be happy
to prOVIde additIOnal detaIl"
about the home-bUYIng
process and the benefit>. of
home ownership He or "he
will also help you determme If

\5 the rIght time for jOU to
d home

Waterfront

3 1/2 Baths New const 4250 sq ft
2 Baths 6 br new homes GPWoods
3 Baths 2 Lavs 2nd house off Lakeshore
3 1/2 Baltls fam room lob laundry rm
I Bath freshly painted newer kJ t nfp
71lams 4 Half Bath Deslper Show House "[994-
\ Bath H W G PSchools

WATlIURONT

886-8710

41285 WINDMILL - SIMPLYTHE BESTI
Custom bUilt home In one of South Eastern
Michigan's finest waterfront commumtles
ThiS beautIful home boasts of five
bedrooms, three and two half baths, formal
dlmng room, family room, library, first
floor laundry room and ISsituated on the
canal,Just 3 minutes to LakeSt Clair

16355 JEFFERSON, GPC - UNIQUE
Southern Colomalset on a country Sizeloti
You're bound to love lhe inSide With ItS
marble floor entrance foyer, hVlng room
With oak flooTing and marble hearth
fireplace, lIbrary, formal dmmg room,
family room Witha marble floor & marble
hearth fireplace, four bedrooms, two full
and two half baths

412 ST. CLAIR, CPC - LOADS OF
UPDATEShave been done throughout thl~
sharp three bedroom, I 5-bath Colonial
ThiS lovely home offers a formal dining
room and hVlng room With trac-IIghtlng,
updated kItchen w/parquet noonng. !Sldnd
counter and eatmg space, plus new
applIances. master bedroom has a 112bath
newwmdows,plus' Reducedto $129,000!

20324 VAN ANTWERP, HW
ABSOLUTELYBEAUTIFULthree bedroom
2-bath Ranch In Grosse POinte Schools
ThiS home features a master bedroom \'.Ith
a pnvate master bath large rooms flnl,hed
basement WIth 112 bath formal dlnln/{
room central alT 2 'i car garaj{e and
situated on privategrounds

19682 FLEETWOOD, H.W.
BEAUTIFUL Townhouse CondominIUm
features new carpetong lovelvoak noonnj{
frnlshed basemenl private patio two
bedrooms, I 5.baths and 2 car carport

20291 BEAUFAlT, H,W. - OPEN &
SPACIOUSdescnbes Ih\s five bedroom
three bath Ranch/Cape Cod home which
has an open floor plan, large family room
and liVing Toom both WIth natural
fireplaces updated kllchen tiled basement
rTofess,onally landscaped With onllround
sprmklers Crosse POinteS<.hools

3 Bdrm

4llJrm
4Bdrm
4Bdrm
4 Bdrm
2Bdrm
8Bdrm
3Bdrm

GROSSlI'Q!NTI - HARPER WOODS

co!

~t'~
61 Regal Place • Grosse Pointe Shores

Our 4200 square foot home ISlocated on a qUiet cul-<1",-sac
and features four bedrooms two baths two half baths, air
conditioning and two car attached garage It has a truly
outstanding Mutschler Country Kitchen With adjOining
Sunroom Circular staIrways to the second floor and to a lower
level brICk-lined W,ne Cellar The Family Room has skylights,
bay, wet bar and brick hearth With natural fireplace Dining
Room With bUilt-In, lit corner cupboards liVing Room with gas
fireplace and exceptIOnal beveled-glass door and Sidelights
library with custom oak shelVing Two-story Foyer Master
sUite Large Sunroom off second bedroom Walk.,n closets
Recessed lighting throughout First floor laundry FinIshed
basement With half bath ExtenSive landscaping, wood deck
and brick patiO, gas grille By Owner $595,000

881-2520 or 774-3500

:'REE MARKET ANALYSIS.
Do )OU knOK K'/uu your house IS worth? EifJ

20439 MAac: AvtNUE tJsc%NT1J.
GllossE PolNrE Wooos, Ml 48236

886-8710
"Where Sob and F"ends ke Mode' • Each Red Corpe! office ",ndependenlfy owned and opero!ed

..~ SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE~INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

Edgemont P.ull Col
Goethe Col
5 Deepl.mds Col
!lelltshlre Nw Cnsr
Ridgemont llnglw
Webber Place Tudor
Be.1ufa/l llnglw

leffeBon

C.ONDOMINIUMS

Hidden C""e Ranch 2Bdrm HamsonTwp Open Ian 7th e.. !41h 2 4 lust
S of Shook off lefferson Look
for open SIgns1

RMera Grdn lev \ Bdrm St CIa" Shores RlVler ~ Terr ace Condos
Uncoln Rancl1 2 Bdrm SI CIalr Shores La'ge Kilcl1enattached ga'age

-; • deck
Arthur 2nd floor I. Bdrtn \ Harper Woods Co-Op dean app\'''nc.es me
\IIoiet Lane 2nd ROOf 2 Bd"'~ st Clair Shores S of 13Mile on jefferson

local government dgenCIeS
char ge to record a sale Sellers
tYPically PdY for ~ome of these
chdrge~, while buyers pay for
others

Title m'>ur,.mce Thl;, pro-
tect" dgdm~t any losses sus-
tdIned by a "defect In title"
For example, If you bought
youl house and year'> later
,>omeone popped up WIth a
grdnt deed claIming that thL

829 WESTCHESTER, GPP - Bnck center
entrance Colonial features custom details
throughoutl ThiSbeautiful home boastsof four
bedrooms, 25 baths, hardwood floors, library,
formal dmmg room breakfast nook, screened
In porch finIshed basement and recreatIOn
room With a natural fireplace 2 car garage,
plusl

II WILLISON.GPS - CUSTOMbUiltRoman
bnck Ranch In the deSIrable YachtClub V,ew
Sub ThiSlo\ely one o\\ner home oftersa 11VIng
room With natural fireplace, formal dining
room kitchen w/manycabmets countertops &
eating space, family room w/ra\sed f\eldslone
nearlh fireplace and a vIe' of Lake St Clair
three bedrooms 25 baths Circular dnve 25
car attached garage

14 HARBOR CT., GPF -EXCEPTIONALLY
APPE<\L1NGIS thl~ tv.o ,tory entrance cmtom
built home boasting of four bedroom, t"o and
one half baths updated kitchen \\ Ith hullt inS
sub zeros f,rst floor laundry large faml!}room
den central air condltronmg full basement, two
and one halfcar garageand pnced at $44<J000

777 Anita, GPW
20291 Beaufait. HW
720 S. Oxford, GPW
, 4 Harbor Ct.• GPW
2073 S. Brys. GPW

SUN~AY, JANUARY 7TH OPENS
I 2.4I

1
829 HARCOURT, CPP - INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY- Perfect for owner occupant
Thls 6/6 Income offers separate basements,
natural fireplaces two bedrooms)Flonda room,
dmlng 'I:, liVingroom, kItchen\in each umt
Threecargarage I

I
962 BALFOUR,GPP - ENDL£SS EXTRAS
come WiththiSqualIty built EnglI~h'fudor With
four bedrooms,three and one-halfbaths newer
'Pella' Windows, hardwood flOOfs,childrens
playhouse/working tram track that surrounds
the backyard,plus'

I
I

312 RIDGE ROAD, GPF --\ QUALITY
LOCATION,SPACE & PRICEI If these are
Important to you thiS four bedrqom, 2 bath
home will appeal to you, offermga famIlyroom
plus 2nd floor den, modern kltch~n frn!Shed
basement \\~thwet bar winecellar 'Ind fuJlbath
(makes 3 total) All thIS In a great Farms
location for$179,900

Jim &~A8encY,_Inc.
171OR Mack, Grosse Pointe, MJ • 886-9030

I

777 ANITA,GPW - REDUCED~SPACIOUS
bnck Ranch which features a liVingroom WIth
natural fireplaceand full mmore<\wall, formal
dmmg room, sunken family room w/natural
walnut panelIng & picture WindoWsWithwalk
i'ut to the yard, kitchen w/appiiances three
bedrooms, 15 baths also an In ground heated
pool

• '!Urn pot handles in to pre-
vent burns and stove-top fires,
A pot handle sticking out over
the edge of the stove can be
bumped In paSSing or grabbed
by a chIld

In the bedroom, "install
smoke detectors outside each
sleeping area," Basch says,
adding that reSidents should
sleep with bedroom doors
closed to slow the spread of
smoke and fumes Residents
should never smoke in bed,

"Even a lIghtweight hollow-
core door delays a fire, giving
everyone more time to escape,"
he emphaSIzes "AddltlOnal
detectors can be Installed
mSlde each bedroom If the
closed doors prevent heanng
the alarms"

• Make sure there are two
clear exits from each room and
that everyone knows these
escape routes and has prac-
ticed using them

In the livmg area, "smoking
materials are a leadmg cause

A FIRST OFFERING

22343 AVALON,SCS - ADORABLEthree
bedroom bnck Ranch With a large famIly
room, cathedral cellmgs In the liVingroom,
dining room and kitchen, newer roof and
tiled basement - call today for your pTivate
shOWing

419 LINCOLN, GPC - ABSOULTELY
CHARMINGfive bedroom, three and one
halfbath Center entrance Colomalfeatures a
new 'Mutschler' kitchen With ceramic tile
flooring, built-m applIances, 19x19 family
room Withpan ceilingand newslIdmgglass
door leadmg to the rear grounds, two
natural fireplaces,den, basement recreation
room, fabulous 10ratIOn and Immediate
occupancyI

18912 WOODCREST,H.W.- REDUCED
CUTE starter home w/three bedrooms
formal dining room, newer furnaCe/storm
doorsand roof,2 5-car garage

1750 VERNIER,GPW- SPACIOUSCondo
offers a large hvmg/dlntng room
combination pool laundry faCilities,
carport, pets allowed

617 S. HIGBE, GPW- WANTITALU You
can have It In thIS three bedroom (plus two
bedroornlbath expansIOnupstairs possIbleI,
bnck ranch whICh features an updated
kitchen IIvmgroom Withnatural fireplace
den, recreation room, fireplaceand a IOxl2
bathroom WIthoverSizedstall shower In thc
basement two and one halfcar garage

2073 BRYS,GPW- CUTEHOMEAWAITS
your Inspeclion This three bedroom, I.bath
bTickBungalowoffershardwoodfloors cove
ceilIngs, and Immediate occupancy - In
addition there ISa vacant lot on one Sideof
the home which offerspnvacy

AM Michigan reports. Last
year, the top three "areas of
origin" were the kitchen (20 8
percent), bedroom (13.9 per-
cent) and liVIng room (8 4 per-
cent). Residents can take some
precautIons to prevent fires in
these key areas.

In the kitchen, "never leave
cooking food unattended, and
never set potholders or other
combustibles on the stove,"
adVises AM Michigan com-
mumty safety services manag-
er Jerry Basch.

Other advice'
• Keep the stove top and

oven clean. Grease and other
food reSidue qan catch fire

• Wear short or dOlle-fitting
slMi'vlrs *Rim 'cooking Loose
clothing can dangle onto stove
burners and catch fire. Always
use oven mitts or potholders

• Keep flammable objects
clear of the stove PothQlders,
dish towels and curtams may
catch fire If they come in con-
tact With hot burners.

Bill McCullen a ballpark Idea of how much you pay the pomts off over the start hllntIn~or a new home
Regional Director you can borrow, whIch helps life of your mortgage EIther Purchase 0 er The written
Century 21 Metro you IdentIfy properties In your optIOn will reduce the amount offer you'll ake when yOIl
One Region price range dnd save you valu- of cash you need to purchase a find a home hdt you want to
There's an old Joke In the able time house _ an Important consld- buy ,

real estate bUSiness that com- Your sales assocIate and eratlOn If YOu don't have a lot Your sa~ as;,oclate wlll
pares buymg a home to VISit- lender might also use the term of money for a down payment help you wrl e the offer, which
Ing Paris both are great "PITl" That's shorthand for Your real estate sales assocI- should In lude Important
adventures, but nobody seems "prinCipal, Interest, taxes and ate also Will be able to deter- details suc as the date that
to speak the same language as Insurance" - the four baSIC mme your "after-tax cost" of you would ~ke to take po;,ses-
you do components of your monthly owning a home It's a relatIve- SlOn of the /home and the size

There's some truth to that house payment Iy Simple calculatlOn deSigned of the down payment that you
old gag Whether you're a first- For example, If the prmclpal to show how much your Will make /
time buyer Drveteran In\ cstor, and .llwtt'"L paylllt:m" 011your monthly payments wlll really DepOSit I Often called a
you may be puzzled by some of mortgage total $750 a month cost after factorIng In the "good-fa;Ui" or "earne;,t-
the terms commonly used by and one-twelfth of your annual mortgage Interest deductlOns money" depOSit, thiS ISa check
profeSSIOnals m the real estate property-tax bill and hazard and other tax breaks that that you'H write to show that
business, Insurance IS $200, your PITI Uncle Sam gives to homeown- you're re,ally serious about

Fortunately, you don't need would be $950 ers buying the home you have tar-
to enroll in a BerlItz class Then there are "POints" - For example, say your new geted
before you go shoppmg for a the fee some lenders charge home generates $9,000 In The reai estate brokerage
home Learnmg a lIttle "realty their customers for OrIgInating mortgage Interest charges and you're workIng With WIll put
lingo" is easy, and will help to a loan One pomt is equal to 1 property tax payments In Its thiS money In a separate
demystify the home-bUYing percent of the total amount first year If you're lIke most accounttntil the transactlOn
process you borrow. If you borrowed tax payers, you could deduct IS compl ted

One term you'll hear is $80,000 and were charged two that entire $9,000 on your tax Loan- ontmgency clause A
"qualIfYing" - the process of pomts by the lender, those return clause lhat your real estate
determming your maximum points would cost you an addI- If you're In the typIcal 28 sales asroclate can put m your
loan amount Lenders conSider tlonal $1,600 percent fedpral tax bracket, written purchase offer that
your income, debts and a varl- Some lenders InSiSt that you those $9,000 in deductions may allow you to cancel the
ety of other factors In deCiding pay for your pomts In up-front would reduce your tax bIll by tranS'aqtlOn Without lOSIng
how much you are qualified to cash, which Increases the $2,520 ($9,000 x .28 your depoSit If you are unable
borrow, Unless you're as rich amount of money you need to $2,520)- a tax-savings worth to obtain fmancmg.
as a Rockefeller, though, you close the transactIOn $210 a month So If your Clos~ng costs These are
should talk to a real estate But it's worth noting that monthly PITI IS $950, your transa~tlOnal fees that must
profeSSIonal and ''pre-quahfY' many lenders today offer "no true "aftertax cost" would be be pai~ when a home is sold
for a mortgage before you start points" loans, whIle others will Just $740 They Ihclude fees charged by
huntmg for a new home. Simply add their charges to Here are a few other terms an app'raiser and home-mspec-

Pre-qualifymg will give you your total loan amount and let you should know before you tlOn 10mpany and fee that

AAA wants to help prevent h0111)efires
of home fire fatalities," notes
Ba,SC~ "Smokers should
alwa use large, heavy, non-
spill htrays."

Ot er adVice
• Don't let ashtrays become

sC? full that hot ashes might
spill,

, • Wet cigarette ashes before
dumpmg them Into a waste-
basket.

• Before going to sleep or
feavmg home, check furniture
for Icigarettes or ashes. They
carl smolder for hours before
butstmg Into flames.

To help educate the pubhc
onl fire safety, AM Michigan
offers a ''Planmng for Home
Fire EmergencIes" brochure
whIch discusses smoke detec-
tors, home exit fire dnlls and
otJter fire safety tips.
Interested reSidents can
obtain a copy of the brochure
by contacting AM MichIgan
Community Safety Services,
(313) 336-1410
I

FIres increased 18 percent
in Michigan last year, killing
246 persons, including 73 chil-
dren ages 1-9.

ResIdentIal fires accounted
for 55 percent of these fatali-
ties, claimIng 136 lives
throughout Michigan In 1994

Fortunately, home fires can
often be prevented by target-
ing the most frequent causes,

Prelicensing
class offered
fo~builders 'l

~
Grosse POInte r Oommufti'Y

Education iS$. cooprlH'atlon with
Oakland Bul1ders Institute, a
leader in builders education
will offer a IS-hour seminar to
help people pass the MiChIgan
state builder's license exami-
nation. The semInar Wlll be
held on Mondays and
Wednesdays, Jan. 15 - 24,
from 6 to 10 p.m. at Barnes
school, 20090 Mornmgside in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The seminar provides par-
ticipants with the mformation
needed to pass the state test
as well as important updates
on what may be included.

It is designed for building
trades people working without
a license who want to work
legally, for people who want to
subcontract the construction
of theIr own homes as well as
for real estate investors and
others who want to expand
their bUSIness capabilIties.
The semInar costs $165 per
person plus a $20 textbook fee.

Pre-registration is required
no later than Thursday, Jan
11, to Grosse POInte
Commumty EducatIOn Call
(313) 343-2178 for more mfor-
mation. Register by mail or In
person during regular office
hours

The Instructor is a hcensed
builder with extenSIve expen-
ence teaching builders' pre-
licenSIng classes. Oakland
Builders Institute personnel
teach in 40 schools throughout
Miehigan For a free brochure
and current schedule, call
Oakland builders Institute at
(810) 651-2771
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Natural gardening classes to be held by Detroit Garden Center
The Detr01t Garden Center GratIOt In DetrOIt WIldlIfe," attracting bIrd" and work pays diVidends all sum- 6363 .!t the DetrOit Garden Center

presents a three-part senes of Janet MacunovlCh, author, butterOles, Jan 27, "BasIc mer BeglOnmg gal denel:.. m..lY III histone Moross House, 1460
Natural Gardemng classes mstructor, land"caper, and Earthwlse Gardemng," natur- Cost for the selles IS $45 or sign up for J. prehmm.!ly
Saturdays, Jan 20 and 27, garden writer for The DetrOit al soli management, pest con- $1750 per individual class warm-up "eS..,lOnto famllIdrJw E Jefferson, Jan 13 from 9 30
and Feb 3, from 9 a 01 - 12 30 News Homestyle SectlOn, will trol, and plant selectlOn, Feb For registratIOn and a themselveo; With telm" .lnd am- 1230 pm to anyone
pm at hlstonc Trlmty teach the followmg clas:..es 3, 'GettlOg the Garden Ready brochure, call the DetrOit informatIOn uo;ed 10 the class-
Lutheran Church, 1345 J an 20, "Gardemng for for Spring" - early sprmg Garden Center at (313) 259- e.., ThIS "e..,O;lOnI" alTered free 1egJstermg for the classes

Building industry association to forecast outlook for 1996

• Custom Arch
Doors

• Pre-Fab Doors
Heatalator, Supenor, Etc

• Custom Instde Fit Doors

c

For regIstratIOn mforma-
tlOn, call (810) 737-4477

5138 W. I'Iichigan Ave.
Ypsilanti, I'll 48197

(313) 434.2660
We sell & purchase fine antiques dOily

Open Tuesday Sal 9 5 Sunday 11 5

the program are $20 for BIA
member" .!nd $45 for non-
members

'. . . .

Select from fine antique dining sets, desks & secretarys,
grandfather clocks, armOires, cabinets, Staffordshire
figures, bookcases, garden Items, credenzas,fireplace
acceSSOries, mirrors, display cablllets, bedroom
furmture, and antique accessory Items Also included In

thiS safe will be all of our
custom reproductIOn furmture,
paIlltmgs, & mirrors, m
traditIOnal styles from around
the world' Shop early for
best selectIOn

(Sony sale pnClng not valid lor
layaway Items or prevIous purchases)

'" &nce IqU ..

SPECIAL NEW YEAR'S 30% OFF SALE
0chmidt's Antiques

Would ltl..eto Wishall of our friends and
customers a happy and prosperous 1996

In celebration, lIe are announcing OUI biggest sale
of the season For 2 days only, January 6 & 7,

we are offering a 30% sal'IIIgs on every
Item IIIour tremendous IIIventory

• TWicethe Flame -Twice the Beauty
• Most RealistiCLooking Log on the Market
• Ufe TImeWarranty on logs
• Clearance Sale On Last Year Models

r-:---------$4000 OFF ON AMY WITH TIIS ony~'::"'1
I GAS LOG COUPON Exp 1/08196---------- ..MICHIGAN FIREPLACE & BBQ • (810168902296 ~

2908 E. LONG LAKE I TROY {AI ~I DEQUINDRE ~",g
Hours M 1G-9, Tue-Frl.1G-8, Sat. 1007; Sun 11-5

out precise More Importantly,
If a careful plan IS not drawn
or measured properly, the tIles
could not be mstalled correct-
ly

If you do choose to contact a
professional m thIS busmess or
do It yourself, you Will need to
ask someone about usmg a
sound board product for your
walls and floor

This will also be an inexpen-
sIve route to follow and should
gIve you comparable results,
as WIll your acoustical cellmg
tiles

-Send Household Help ques-
tiOns to John Amantea. Kmg
Features Weekly Service, 235
E 45th St, New York, N. Y
10017

be lOtroduced and mducted at
the meetlOg

The event Will be held at the
Northfield Hilton Hotel, 5500
ClOok" \aL 1-i0) lJ1 Troy begm-
nmg at 11 a 01 With a recep-
tIOn and displays of buildmg
products and services

The luncheon and program
Will take place from noon to
1 30 p 01 ReglstratlOn fees for

Johnson & Son lnc"
A. l'h~ dlgltal clock and AM-

FM radIO were offered only to
employees of S C Johnson &
Son, whIch makes RaId

Product-oTlented figural
radIOS are popular among col-
lectors. The RaId radIO IS val-
ued at $40 to $80.

TIp. Clean the inSide of a
bottle WIth detergent powder
and a waterplck The pressure
from the waterplck helps
remove the stams

For a copy of the Kovels'
"How to Buy, Sell and Protect
Your Antiques" booklet, send
$2 and a self-addressed,
stamped (55 cents) No. 10
envelope to Kovels, POBox
22900, Beachwood, OhIO
44122

The BUIlding Industry
AssociatIOn of Southeastern
Michigan (BIA) WIll hold an
educatIOnal semmar on new
technology in the building
mdustry on Tuesday, Jan 16

Jim Quam of Thermal Wall
Systems m Imlay CIty and
Kevin Kehoe of Great Lakes
Insulspan 10 Blissfield WIll be
the featured speakers
BUIlders WIll learn about
alternatIve materials

The seminar WIll be held
from 9 a.m to noon at the BIA
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, SUIte
100, in Farmmgton Hills
Regt",tration fees are $20 for
BIA members and $35 for non-
members. For regtstratlOn
information, call (810) 737-
4477.

Seminar offered

109
G "Buzz" Silverman, the

Incommg 1996 preSident of
BIA and preSident of The
5,;h lillall COllljJdule" Ul

Farmmgton HIlls, WIll review
the re"ults of the 1995 home
bUlldmg season lo southeast
MIChigan and forecast new
home starts for 1996

BlA's 1996 officers Will also

Kangaroo.
The Clarabelle and Phineas

T Bluster savmgs banks that
were offered m the 1960s now
sell for $25

Q. The bottom of my pottery
vase IS marked "Atheman Art
Ware, Frank Beardmore &
Co., Fenton"

A. Frank Beardmore & Co
ran the Sutherland Pottery In
Fenton, England, from 1903 to
1914 The pottery speCialized
m earthen wares

Q. Is my RaId clock radIO
worth anythmg? It has a bIg
yellow bug leanmg agaInst the
tunmg dIal With the Raid
msect-klller logo on It It's
plastic The bottom reads "S.C.

either plaster or wallboard. It
must also be a sound, level
surface to allow tiles to
adhere

Otherwise, you Will have to
make some modIficatIOns. In
the case of havmg a ceihng
that is weak, uneven or badly
ImpaIred, you must install
parallel rows of furnng strips
to act as supports.

I would strongly suggest
that if you don't really have
progresslVe knowledge of how
to draw a plan for your ceIl109,
you mIght want to contact a
profeSSIOnal The reason for
my reply IS that the dImen-
sIons of a cellmg rarely come

types are together
I learned thIS whIle work-

mg at my local supermarket
Georgla V, New Orleans

As I put It away With the
Christmas decorations in
January, I leave the ChrIstmas
cards and letters m it - then
the followmg year as I get out
the decorations, I take time to
read last year's greetmgs,
often from someone who had
passed away durmg the year

I then dispose of the cards
and make the basket ready for
a new batch of greetmgs.
Wanda L , McMurray, Pa

Share your Home Tip wLth
our readers

Send It to Diane Eckert,
Kmg Features Weekly Service,
235 E. 45th St, New York, N.¥.
10017

AsSOCIatIOn of Home BUIlders,
WIll diSCUSS the varIOus eco-
nomic factors expected to
affect the Industry natlOnally
In 1996, ar:d offer ~""bb,-~tJUn-,=,
for preparlOg bu"me"s to capl-
taltze on the projected econo-
my

ThiS WIll be the fifth consec-
utive year that he has
addressed the forecast meet-

tobacco The metal tube was
filled WIth water once a month
to keep the cIgars m01st

Some hUlJlldors have glass
tubes With sponges or porous
stones Some smokers would
soak the sponges m rum to fla-
vor the tobacco

Q. What are my PhlOeas T
Bluster and Clarabelle banks
worth?

A. Phmeas T Bluster and
Clarabelle were characters on
one oftelevlslOn's most famous
chIldren s shows, "Howdy
Doody." "Buffalo Bob" Smith
started the show 10 1947, and
It ran until 1960 The first
Clarabelle was Bob Keeshan,
who became Captam

Household Help by John Amantea
Despite the fact that you tech-
meally own your apartment,
there are generally co-op
boards to answer to In these
situations Check this first

Assummg you get the go-
ahead, you can Implement the
follOWIng: The mstallatlOn of
an acoustical tile celllOg WIll
not only control the effects of
sound, but will also give you
thermal msulatlon
Addltionally, you'll have peace
'oft'Mnd because these tiles are
fire--resistant, washable, mex-
pi!lnS'fveand attractive

Before you actually begm
thIS job, make sure the eXIst-
mg cellmg IS sohd, made of

Antiques

mg the tIes
I had bought a roll of rubber

mesh to put under a throw rug
and It came to me that It
might work under the cush-
ions to keep them from shdmg

I cut a Circle 12 mches m
diameter, then put It under
the cushIons - no more slId-
ing or broken tIes

It also works well under car
mats Rita S , Van Wert, OhIO

EASY FIND - When lo the
grocery stores at the cereal
aisle, I see people spendmg a
long tIme search 109 up and
down the aIsle for the brand
they deSIre.

If you have a coupon, just
check on it to see who makes
the cereal and then look for
the maker, smce all of theIr

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

The forecast for southeast-
ern Michigan and the natIOn's
home bUilding 10dustry for
1996 Will be the subject of a
speclsl IT'eetl'1g for local
builders to be held by the
BUlldmg Industry AsSOCiation
of Southeastern MIChigan
(BIA) on Wednesday, Jan 10

Dave Selders, chIef econo-
mIst of the National

Q. I know the legend behind
the blue willow pattern on
plates It was the story of
Chmese lovers escapmg over a
bridge and turnmg into love-
birds. Is there a special reason
for the other parts of the
desIgn?

A. Every object m the blue
WIllow deSign has a meamng.
The three figures on the brIdge
are the lovers being chased by
the angry father The loveb11'ds
are the lovers escaping after
they have been turned into
birds The orange tree repre-
sents good luck. The WIllow is
a symbol for spring.

Q. My wooden box is hned
with leather and has a metal
tube hooked to the ltd. Why?

A. You have a humidor
meant to store cigars or pIpe

Q. I recently purchased a
one-bedroom apartment in
midtown Manhattan I like my
apartment and plan to be here
for a long time. The only prob-
lem I have is nOlSYneIghbors
I'm located on the fourth floor,
so I have people hving all
around me. I don't want to
move because I got a great
deal on the apartment and it's
only four blocks from my Job.
What can I do to insulate the
walls, ceilings and floor 10
order to qUlet down my sur-
roundings that is also inexpen-
SIve and effectIve?

A. Before gomg ahead WIth
any type of improvements or
alterations to your apartment,
you must address whatever
legalItIes may be mvolved

Home Tips
PAINT TIP -I have a great

idea for people who are about
to paint a room inside their
home

I found tapmg the woodwork
and ceihng to be a lot of extra
work, so I was looklng for an
easier way

I Just happened to have put
up a new blind m a window
and I had some extra slats
from shortemng It.

I just moved one along WIth
me as I worked

It made a perfect edge
everytlme and there was a lot
less taping. Cheryl F.,
Bensalem, Pa

CHAIR CUSHIONS - I
W<lS having a problem keeping
the tie cushIOns on my kltchen
chalrs from shdmg and tear-

II. GROSSr POI:'>JTf \\'oons

J. GROSSE POINTE SHORES

4f2 + 2 5 See D,splay Ad
Pnce

Pnre

Descnptron

Descnpl'on

Bedroom/Balh

Bedroom/8ath

ALL OTHER AREAS

NORTHERN MICHIGAN
Address

NO LISTINGS

Phone AddressPnce

Pnce

Description

Descnpl10n

Immaculately ma,ntamed Englrsh NO LISTINGS
Tudor wlexlra 101A must see ------------ _
By owner Call 775-4900

8edroom/Bath

4/2 5

8edroom.flqth

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

VI. DETROn
AlId ......

NO LISTINGS

Phone Address

PhonePnce

Pnce

$\9'; 000 Rill 2\20 1142 Audubon

209-
$209,000 881 80116

Descnptlon

DescnptlOn

Open Sun 2-4 Mmt mnd
Colanral Must see

3 4/1 5

8edrOClfn,llNIh

891 Roslyn

61 Regal Place

Address

Addl'e$s

VII. HARPER WOODS Call to place your ad In
the Real Estate
Resource tOday!

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
(313) 882-6900

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
(313) 882-3500

Phone

Phone

Pnce

(810)
$179,900777.3831

DescnptlOn

DescriptIon

Open Sun 2-4 Ranch
condo near take Sf Cia"
HIgbie Maxon, I", $213,900 886-3400

By owner See ( la;;
#800 lor del a rls

2/2

4/25

8edroom.flqth

8edroom/Bath

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

---- -- -------------

9005 Harbor Place

22455 Maple

NO LISTINGS

Phone
Address

Phone

PrICe

Pnce

313-
$389,000 417-9521

$225,000 885 8128

By owner CuSlom 3 200
sq f1 Coloma I near lake

Handsome rncome property
In conven,enllocaflon'
Need. TI C ~real polent,,1
HigbIe Maxon. Inc $298500 886 3400 Add ......

Greal fam,ly oome
won t last

III. GROSSI POI:'>JH Fi\R\,fS
Address 8edroom/8alh

356 Ca_r 3/3 5

153-5 Ridge Rd 612

IV (;nOSSI )10INTl ( IT \
Address 8edroom/8ath

80 1 Un,~rsrty 3/2 5

,I ............--..._-_.
, ItriioIilI: -
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200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

ATTENTION
Frustrated, need a change

.n 1996? Tired of build-
mg someone else's bUSi-
ness? New mternatJorlaJ
marketIng company 8Jl.

pandlng In the Metro
area No expenence nec-
essary, will tram 810-
778-1925

DETROIT YACHT CLUB
Is seekmg, ute guardl;.

Must be fUlly certified Gall
Jason Konsek. ask for

pool IMMEDIATE
OPENINGI313-824-1200

FALL CLEAN UPS/
SNOW ReMOVERS

Immediate openings Other
labor work available

Bl~n6-4055.
81()..773-4684.

Security Officers
Immediate openings Over

18, benefits. Must have
car, phone Nights and

weekends Will tram
TRIAD PROTECTION

(313)881-1200
HAIR stylISt & manlCUnst, St

Clair Shores saJon CornIT1lS-
SKln or chair rental 810445-
0470

PRESTIGIOUS Eastslde Lake
front apartment complex
IooIong for expenenced per-
son In leasing Clean & neat
appearance necessary
Send resume to Grosse
Pomte NeY.$ Box 8-200, 96
Kercheval Grosse Pomte
Famns MI 48236

COOKS- part bme fuU hme
WIn train Apply In person
Insh Coffee Bar & Gott,
18666 Mack Grosse Poonte
Famns

• for qua 1~ledIndMduals

200 HEll' WANTED G£NERAL

Send resume to
John Hancock Financial Services

Motor City Agency
PO Box 68

Mt. Clemens. MI 48046.0068

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

EDITOR
sought for eastside suburban weekly

newsroom Must have a minimum of flve
y6&I'S experience, including editing and

managmg Resumes may be faxed to
John Mmrus, Ant.eebo Publishers,

a.t (313) 882-1585

RECEPTION! 8lllingi recetVa-
bles some expenence re-
qwed Psych expenenoaeJ
preferred Call Janice 810-
T73-602O

MR. C'S DELI
No expenence necessary

cashiers, cooks. clerks,
slock help Must be at
least 16 StaJ1lng pay
based ,ooJ9llpe(Jence

Apply at, 'toM. H::'s Dell.
1866O.~ Grosse
POInte FilEmla Mack at
E Warren. 881-7392 Ask
for John or 20915 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods,
between 8 & 9 Mile 884-
3880, Ask for Debbie

LANDSCAPING company
needs ~ for snow re-
moval No expenence nee.
9SSaJy- W~I tram Must be
18 810-775-3078

MODELS WANTED
Between ages of 7- 23 to
model casual and formal

wear dunng thIS years
1996 DetTOlt pageants

call HlOO-378-9nO
ext 1062

EXPERIENCED p!Zla and glIl
cook Apply at CaJ's PlZZa,
t 7323 Harper near Cadreux

MOlLY Maid seelong depend-
able persons lor our gr0w-
Ing resldenttaJ cleanong set'
VICe No weekendS mapr
Holidays No car reqUlred
To Jom OU' tea.., Calf ::13-
884-t444

DRUGSTORE
Clerks & Slock help

Full & paJ1 time Apply at
QUIK-SAVE DRUGS,

19500 Kelly
Harper Woods

John Hancock Financial Services IS currently
conducting InteMews and hiring select

IndiViduals for the POSition of Account Executive

Idea! candidates WIll possess a recent COllege
degree In BUSiness, Finance, or Marketing thiS

program proVides the fOllOWIng beneftts

• ComprehenSive paid training program'
• CompetItive compensation

• Full benefit package, Including pensIon and
401k

*

200 HHP WANT!D GENERAl

$6.00 PER HOUR
Must be 18. have MlchlQ8.n

driver's license Must be
available 8- 6, any day of
the week Apply al Mr
C's Car Wash, 18651
Mack Avenue

FAMOUS Mamtenance has
open Ings lor general labor
erg and SUpervlSOIYperson-
nel Good starting salary for
expenenced laborers Must
be reliable arid have valid
dnvers I,cense 884-4JOO

GROSSE POINTE
Public School System

Substitute Teachers
needed In all areas es-
pecially malh. musIC and
physIcal education Re-
qUires Current MI teach.
Ing certificate and ability
to work effectively WIth
students and staff
$7500/day Apply In per-
son at 389 81 Oalr,
Grosse POinte MI 4&30

TYCOON'S Day waitress
wanled Must have food ex.
penence Apply Within
12210 E ElQht Mtle Detrott

$10-$12.
GUARANTEEDI

Paid NI~t1y Full
& Part TIme

Wear jea", & haseball cap
to "ork and have a great
,m lie and be 'harp mmded
to read sireet, on a map'
Krng', Pizza " expandmg
mto calenng & we need a
few 'harp pe,",on, for
dehvery

Tom 810.375.5451
Steve 810.772.5314

(aflcr 2 pm)

MAMA Rosa s P,zzena needs
C<Dks W8llstaff P,zza Mak
ers & Phone Help Apply af
ler 4 pm 15134 Mack

DELIVERY people needed $8-
$10 per hour Apply In per-
son after 4 p m Mama
Rosa s P,zzena 15134
Mack

NEED help wrth houseclean-
Ing? Profes5lOnal lhorough
reliable excellent refer
ences Call 82~

GROSSE POInte Art StudIO
space available lor renl 10
establ,shed porlrart artrsts
$500 month 884-7857

200 HEl~ WANnD G(I/!~AL

AMERICAN EXPRESS
FINANCIAL

ADVISORSr INC.
Americas leading tin.JllClal
planning company IS currently
expanding m the DetrOit &
RoseVIlle area We oNer
Comprehensive pay package
and ooe of !he best tram Ing
programs In the IndlNry for
confidential '~tervlew

Call Frank Mossett
(313) 821-2237

CHEF- full time Good pay
Apply Your Plaoa Lounge
17326 E Warren

BARTENDER, DIshwasher
Wallsta" & Cook needed
Must be 18 Apply wrth,n
Village Bar & Onlle 16903
Kercheval Grosse POInte

EASTPOINTE chlldcare center
seeking part time class
room assistant B 10 775
2640

LOCAL o",ce 01 a nallonal or
gamzatlon needs two full
t,me career mrnded persons
WIlling 10 work hard We of.
fer training Potent,al first
year earnings In excess 01
$24.000 Call Jody at
(810)268-1000

NICE INCOME
PART TIME

Our Harper Woods BUSI-
ness Office (Est 1968)
Seeking personable srn-
cere & dependable Indi-
Viduals who possess
good telephone skills 10
oversee our sales! order
desk dept CUSlomerj
Rep contact enhanced
WIth some sales back •
ground, however, Will
lraln Management op-
poJ1Untly aVaJlable Mini-
mum hours are 5- 930
p m darly 9- 3 P m Sat.
urday Safe pleasant
profitable WIth base sal-
ary commiSSIOn and
generous bonus incen-
tive plan Leave mes-
sage for Mr Bryant
(313)886-1763

WELDING shop needs la.
borer/ Gnnder wrth some
welding expenence $7 00
per hoo r to start PrOduet1Otl
welders $8 00 per hour to
slart Aeneflts 810790
6100

Employment

EARN EXTRA CASH
BY

DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTING INVOLVED

co5cnoN
Is seeking reliable & consClentluous Individuals
to denver In St Clair Shores & Harper WOOds

MORE INFORMATION. CALL

810-294-1333

*

• Brochures

• BUSiness Cards

• Newsletters

• Resumes

119 TUNS'O~fATiONj
T1tAVH

il7 SECRnARIAl SERVICES

, GRAPHIC.
DESIGN

SERVICES

882.6451
• GROSSE POINTE 41

3 MARKETEERS
ArrpoJ1 Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
call us today

and relax tomorrow!
81 ()"399-9978

DISCOUNT
LIMOUSINES

Special events, concerts.
Weddings, alrpoJ1 runs

Wmdsor. etc
"We discount the Rates,

Nolthe Servrce"
(810)790-9008

120 TUTO~ING/fOUCUION

NEED a nde? Good drTVIngre-
cord Call only 7 00 P m _
10 00 P m Monday. Fnday
810-294-6949 chnstoan

Check Our
Employment

Listings
Weekly.

DON'T know what to do wrth
your computer? Consutta
toon tramlng Programs In-
cludmg Wondows 95 313-
8244258

REAL Estate Pre- ueensng
Course Fundamentals 01
Real Estate to p4'epare you
for the State Exam Classes
now formIng Fee rncludes
textbook and all malenaJs
Call 399-8233 to reg<sler
Coldwell Banker School of
Real Estate

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
.Tutonng All SUbjects

K.Adult
• Counsehng

• Diagnostic Testing
• Learning DlsabrhtteS
• School Readmess
• Public Speaking

• Study Skills
Serving The Educational
Community for 20 Years

131 Kercheval on the Hili
343-0&36 343-0&36

112 HEALTH t NUT~1TI0N

114 MUSIC fOUCATlON

GIVE THE GIFI'
of :Healtfi

- GUt CertlReates
;lvBUBble.

- In 80_ Servlee.

Therapeutic
Massage
by CherIe

'1Jy !i/.P1""IItmerll Only

(313) 882-6463

AEROBICS
Now offenng womens aero-

biCS, Mon. Fn 7-9 pm,
Sat 12.2 Located at
Franchesca's Gymnas.
tiCS School. 20733 Mack,
G P Woods, nOJ1hwest
corner of Vemler

313-88~907

117 S!CREUItIAl SE~VICES

THE MUSlC Tree- SuzukJ VIOlin
lessons Certified All ages
8t 0-773-7569. lJsa Sa.ogh-
Smtth

PIANO and Gurtar lessons
For Informallon call
Thomas. 885-1929

TYPING- Resumes booklels,
term papers graphIC ll.ers
Add professional touchl
Reasonable Paulelte. 88t
5107

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Word Procnling
Typing

Business' Teclllllal
Academic

Letters • Reports
Extra Wlde Spreadshecb

C:ubonJess Forms
Text. SCANS. Graphic:
u!l9Otle Transcnption

PCf'90nahud
Re!pellbve letters

Envelopes' Labcls
Maibng last MalntcmanCl!

Dlssttt~Uons. Term Papers
R~'Vll:lC

Cover letters' Apphcabons
Cntifipd ProfessionldResume Wnrn

(313) 822.4800
(800) 644-1122

MEA/HER.
• National Assod~tlon of

Scc:rclanal ScrvKcs
• Profcsslonal A1I9OC.'lUon

of Rm..oo Wntcrs
• I:nglnC<.'ring So.:l '!ty

of Dctroll

101 ~~AYUS

*

111 HA~~Y ADS

103 AHORNEYSjl£GAlS

I 00 ~!ItSONAlS

10. COM~UT!~ S!IVIC!S

Belsy B Mellos
Attorney & Counselor

81o-n1-3747
Divorce & Family Law

Imllal Consultation Free

. - ~- --

109 !NT!~TAINM(NT

OH Holy St Jude Apostle and
Martyr great In virtue and
ncn In mlracles near k,ns
man of Jesus Chnsl faithful
.ntercessor of all who Invoke
you r specIal patronage In
trme of need To you I have
recourse from the depths of
my heart and humbly beg to
whom God has given such
great power to come to my
assIstance Help me In my
present urgent petitIOn In
return I prorTllse to make
your name known and
cause you to be Invoked
Say 3 Our Fathers 3 Hall
MaIY s and 3 GloIY Be s
PublicatIon must be prom
Ised St Jude pray for us
and for all who Invoke your
aid Amen Th IS Novena has
never been known to fall
ThIS Novena must be said
for 9 Consecutive days
Me-' •

111 HEAlTH t NUTRmON

NEW computer and or soft
ware? Adu~ or children, In.
stallat,on or asslslance In
your home Reasonable
313-885-4257

BOW n IVORY duo VIOlin!
Piano ensemble for your
WINTER party 313-823-
1721

WHY NOT use thiS space
for a personal g reel1ng
Happy Holiday, BIJ1hday,
CongratulatlOOS, AnnlVer.
sary or Greetmg

call 313-882-6900 to place
your Happy Greeting ad

CERTIFIED deep muscle mas-
sage Reduce stress paIn
Increase energy IeYeI Re-
becca Bt 0445-1427

NURTURE yourself wrth a
massage from Betsy Breck
e1s Your home or My of'ice
Grft certIficates available
884- 1670 Women onlyl

101 P~AY!RS

1 00 ~(ItSONAlS

100 ~E~SONALS

WILL Ihe tall dark harred man
who was In Jacobsons (Cos
metlcs) saturday ahernoon
12/1I> meet me at same 11
a m Saturday 1/6? Tall
blond

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

WINSTED'S Custom Framing
Framing. matting QUality
work Reasonable rates
Margaret, 331 2378

YOUR BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

Word Net Editorial 822-4091

~ jso,ge Production"
AFFOAOABLe QUAUTY YoDEOS

• Employee RelatIOns & TIa."ng
• Pro<lJctJCoItIOrdteInfonnallon
• E<lucabonallSeml'l/lrs
• Wed<ingsISpeclai E';OOls/Etc

'''/352.9.J78

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored. glOri-
fied, loved ElDd preserved
throughout the world
now and forever Oh.
sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
JUde, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promrsed
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpelual Help A D G &
JG

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred HeaJ1 of

Jesus be adored, glon.
lied, loved and preserved
throughout Ihe world,
now and forever Oh.
sacred Heart of Jesus, D J 'ING for all ClCCasIOns
pray for us Worker of Wedding SpeCIals
miracles. pray for us St Best sound vanety & pnce
Jude helper of the hope- 8to-268-1481
less, pray for us FAIRY Godmother avaolable

Say thIS prayer 9 tImes a for entertall"lng al chlldren's
day By the 8th day your parnes Call Chantelle 331
prayer will be answered 7705
It has never been known CLASSICAL I1lUSICfor any Dc
to fall, never Pubhca110n ca540n So4o duo tno qUln-
must be promised tet gUitar wmds VOICe 81l).
Thanks. St Jude lor _66_1-_22_4_1 _
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help J D-:~'IJNI~

:="",IWI __--~--

d¥.~~~_~~~~~ __ ~ ~~~~ _

.--L



__ E_mployment 401 FURNITURE

January 4, 1996

100 MERCHANOISI
ANTlQU,S

J06 {STATE SALES

HOUSEHOLD

Esr.-.TE • MOVII'lG

MAHOGANV dining room set
lable'chalrs china Cabinet
buHet $575 2 P\BCe see
tlonal blue/gray SWIvel reell
ner gray rocker reehner
gray (810)773-116B

BEDROOM set antoque white
canopy bed (tWin) bureau &
...... .:; .. ~ .cu ....j.,;:. SS2
6424 after 7 p m

Alabama
Shipment Arrives

2ND ANNUAL
50% OFF SALE

9 piece Kindel dming room
sUite wood carved lawyers
bookcase (CIrca 1850) 12

LoUIS XVI dlnmg room
chairS 7 mahogany

English breakfront English
planters (arca 1926)

curved glass mahogany
curtO (circa 1850),

extremely rare oak Side by
Side denial secretary (circa

1735) Chippendale
mahogany droplront

secretary With bubble
glass several upholstered
Frer!ch sofa & chairs, oak

r'lll trge (Circa 1860), 5
manogany dining room

tables
SALE JANUARY 5TH &

6TH ONLYI

Timeless Antiques
15531 W. 12 Mile

West of Greenfield
810.569.8008

(810)
771-1170

407 fiREWOOD

100 MERCHANDISI
ANTIQUIS

~06 ~STAH SAl£S

82 . tradlllOflal couch Flexsleel
SEASONED mixed hardwood Irame pastel green! peach

$65 cord DelIvery $15 excellent conditIOn $35IJ
Soull,ere Garden C-enler 81G-296-3691
81G-776-2811 Guaranteed
qualIty 193O's Couch & 2 matching

chairS $700/ best Bedroom
QUALITY seasoned hardwood set Art Deco Style $5001

(by the face cord) a fforda best RICk 855-7688 B4().
ble delJvered free 1 800- 7334
375-5731 ----------

SEASONED firewood- $55 per *
lace $50 lor 3 or more
Free delrvery VIsa! Masler
card accepled Big Dave s
Tree 81G-727-44G9

• Excepllonally fine
mIXedhardwood

• Oak, Ash HIckocyand
Frurtwoods

• Undormlengths
• Guaranteed 10be quality

seasoned fireplace wood
or double your money back

$55
FACE CORD
777-4876

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD CO.

SEASONED

::"OOD~
FR~~ D~LI"ER1l'

228-5809

fIst Northern Hard':.ood
IlL EXCEPT10HAUY roo; ...

Oak • Ash • HICkory
• Maple • Wild Cherry

I 2 JYe... ~& r.ca-.mt'd
'DeIM!y~.

St!lllng~
IllhYeM

810-264-9725
IIhft iii 'runw.MJ .............

::l1c1tuit,~
IAcross from !he Reno Iuonc. Cenlo<j

FI.... Art ~~Mf1 & A...ehonMn Sine. 1927
GiOd""'" GMologI~ on SIoIl
409 E Jefferson Ave

Oetrarl, MI 48226
(313} 963-6255 OR 963-6256 FAX It (313) 963-8199

./6adtiJn td~ W~
'.I~, _.." 12th .. 6.30 ..._.

Saturday, ..a _.." 13.. .. 11.00 a._.
Sunllay, I..... .."14th at Moen

-- _AIlUU DAnSExIliliIion Houn: FRIDAY.a-y 5~ 930 530 PM.
SAMOAY .a-y641 9.30 330 PM.
II{;MJAY .a-y 8fI 930 e 30 PM.
lUESOAY.a-y9l> 930 5JOPM.
WEOiIo1:SOAY.a-y tCil 930 8 JO PM.
MJiSOAY .Iomoy II~ 9-30 5.30 PM.

faD MItICINO~DAY ~~y EYSNING~.

FeatUring ftn" Chln",e Porcelal" from I~.. estate of
Barbara Book, BirmIngham The ",Iale of Matth"w
PaHerson Including Georgian style furnltur", from Gross ..
POinte Park, an extensIVe collec!lon of WedgeWood Josper
Ware from a local Collector. A Mfany StudiOSHoor lamp
from Bloom~eld Hills Collector

Fine works of Arl By Ernesl Walbourne, Gordon Grant,
WIII,om W"ndf, John Horace Cooper, Mallon Powers,
Alfred R Berber. Charles Cobell •• Johann Berthel... n, Pol
Flied. louIS Van Der Pol

Excepnonal Furniture Including an 18TH C Enghsh Queen
Anne Burl Wainul Chesl on Stand. 19TH C Carved
Mahogany Grandmother Clock, 19TH C French Vernis
Martin Style Cuno Cablnel. Federal Style Mah~any
Dining SUIIe. Boord man & Gray Mahogany Case Plano,
late 19TH C SWlss.Made Mus,c Box, Importonl Size
French Crystcl Chandel,er

Weller Sicard Art Pollery Va.... CIrca 1920 follan)' Bronze
Cesk Set, George III Silver Condiment set b)' Emes &
Bemard, SheffIeld Slerl,ng Centerpiece and Cruet set.
Reed & Barton Sllverplale E~r9ne. corca 1888 London,
slerl,ng ~gural cenlerpJece, Mfa'll' & Co Sterling Bowls,
Black, Storr & Frost Centerpiece Basket, Golle ond Wave
Cresl Glass. Lenox "Harvesl" Patlern Dinner SerY1ce,
SIerlln9 Silver Flatware Includes foffany & Co "EnglISh
King" Gorham "Chanhlly", Sheff "Queen Anne-
Wimamsburg', Towle "French PrOVincial: "CandIe1i9ht",
"ArcadIan". and "Lafayette"

Collechons of Steuben Glass. Royal Douhan Toby Mugs,
Schoenhut Humpty Dumpty ClfCUSon Fndey Art Glass by
Tiffany & Loelz, ll"lIlant Perrod cuI glass, Wall Disney
Sengraph Cels on Saturday 19TH C Chinese Celadon
on Sundoy

ExtenSive Selechon of lUXUriOUsonental rugs such as a
seml-onhqulI CaucaSian. Early 20TH C Oushok Turkish a
Fonloshc Array of Fine Jewelry Including on art Deco

EXPERIENCED. FRORSSIOI'lAL SERVICE
I. .1

P...rRICI... KOLOJESKI
313.885 6604

rr.:.::.=================::;:: ..=i1• 'l(atherine jIrno{tf •
ani associates

• 'Estate Saks
•MoVl.ng Saks
• .5IppralSafs
• '1lejerences

*

400 MERCHANDISI
ANTIQUES

401 API'LIANCES

406 ESTATE SALIS

407 FIREWOOD

400 MEItCHANOISI
ANTIQUES

MINGLES Posl Holiday $ale
Big discounts on quality an
tlques collectibles craft
Ilems and fashions January
3rd Januacy 13th t 7330 E
Warren 343-2828

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main Manchester
Open 7 Days 10 to 5

313-4289357

FURNITURE reflnJshed re
palled stnpped any type of
caning Free estimates 345-
6258 661 5520

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days 10-5

(810)765-1119.

J.C. WYNO'S
Winter

Antique &
Colleetible

Show
lanuary
13 &: 14

ELECTRIC stove $50 Gas
stove $85 Refrrgerator
$120 Washer $tl0 Dryer
$95 NIce" Delivery Call
293-2749

REFRIGERATOR, good COndl
lion $15/J Eleclflc stove
good condilion $15/J 881
3565

GAS stove 14 4 cubiC refnger
alar 25 colm T V Eacn
$149 14700 E Jefferson
82t 9582

The alforrlable show-
Shop where

lhe rlealNs shop I
FLlrnlture fllassware
,",well)' dolls toys

ros1cards pnrn,lIves
ponery elG

Nex' show March 2 & 3

Dearborn Civic
Center

15801 MIChigan
(corner of Greenf,eld)

Dearborn MI

Sat. 10-6
Sun. 10-4

Admission $3.00

ESTATE SALE
ROCHESTER HILLS

Fn & Sat, Jan 5th & 6th
1000am-400pm

Sun. Jan 7th
1200p m. 400 pm, If

necessary
5765 Lochmoor Ct.

East of Adams, north of
Dutton Hills of Oakland

Sub
1-75 north to UniVersity,
nght to SqUirrel Rd , left

on Squirrel to Walton. nght
on Walton to Adams, left

On Adams to Hills of
Oakland Sub

J.C. WYNO
PROMO

....al ..r In'D.
816-772.2253

BEST firewood fTlIxed hard-
woods [)ejrvery 7 days
Guaranteec to bum $60 de-
Irvered & stacked 313-a82-
1069. 313-824-8044

207 HEll' WANTfD SAI£S

300 SITUATION WANTfD
IUY5ITTfR5

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCfNT CAlIf

303 ~ITUA nON WANTED
DAY CUf

Joan & David
Somerset Collection Troy

MI has a lull lime sales
posIIIOr! aV?tlable Imme-
dIately Th 5 opportunlly
Includes 3040 hours per
week beneflls 401 K
POSSible advancement
Expenence preferred and
a fleXible schedule IS a
mUSI Please apply m
person With resume and
references

304 SITUATION WANTED
G!NEltAl

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSf ClEANING

A+ Live-ins, Ltd.
24-hour L,ve-in
Personal Care

Cleamng Cooking Laundry
Bonded and Insure<!

779.7977

CAREGIVER Elde rtyl Co,va
lescent Part time or rehef
Excellent Grosse POinte ref
erences 881-0912

EXPERIENCED babysJner Will
babySit cn your home !5
very dependable Refer
ences 313-365-6271 bee-
per 51(}-321B

POINTE CARE SERVICES
FUll, part time or live In

Personal care.
companionship

Insured - bonded
MARY GHESQUIERE

Grosse Pointe resident

885-6944

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly children

HOUrly, overnight rates
Experienced In the
Grosse POinte area L,-
censed and bonded
Sally, (810)772-0035
24924 Lambrecht, East-
pomte

LIVE-IN or hourly Willing to
travel Excellent references
81G-774-3758

This gorgeous huge C0lo-
nial IS former Home-A.
Rama model, It was also
on the cover of House
Beautiful Former Grosse
POinters home complete
contents of a well fu r-
nlshed hoLJSe TraditIOnal

LICENSED Home Day Care fumlture and accesso-
FuIV part t,~ Avat1llble. 51 nes Mahogany crown
John Hospotill"1!I'eil Sl$- ~ secretary, mahog-
!l84-1339 any furnrlure, Onental

LICENSED daycare mom haS rugs MltsublShl 50"
full tlmel part hme openmgs large screen TV, RObert
In her St Clair Shores Erwm desk, Afncan art,
home Meals snacks aetM- antique tea cart, Geor.
ties pfOVJded CPR certified glan style mahogany
810-779-5577 bedroom, tills house IS

full of good th Ings, attrac-
tIVely pnced

See you there
'Edmund Frank & Co.

Liquidators and
Appralsel1l

313-869-5555

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
REUCS In HamtramCk
10027 Joseph Campau

(313)874-0500
Open 11- 6. Tues Ihru

sat
TraditIOnal fumlture. acces-

sones. antIQUes & collec-
tibles Good qualrty at af-
fordable pnces

~Jaffl'~
'llJ\Q1@[Ji:1 110 \7@1!l

PAMPER yourself With a
professtona I manic ure 01
peclcure In your horne or
mine Gtve a gift to Inends
or InVIte them to a pamper-
Ing party 313-882-8717

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home
or busmess

Carpet Cleaning
Exterior Windows

$S 00 Off With ThiS Ad
For First Time Callers'

servmg the Grosse Pomte
area for 14 years
Member of BBB

582-4445

TWO Women seek to clean
houses Monday Fnday
Gall 81 Q-4Q5-<l796

GENERAL housecleaning
very reasonable Afternoons
references call Sue 810-
7729204

HOUSEKEEPING Expenence
17 years Call Diane at 81G-
979-8357

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •..

IS stili
NOON TUESDAY

For all regular liner ads
(With the excepttOf1 of
real estate ads}

All measured, border
photo or other special
ads must be m by
6:00 p m. MONDAY

The offICe wil be open until
4 00 P m on Tuesdays
to conduct other busl-
'less but the computers
are down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS I
ALL CLASSIAED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAY fIl II

Don't Forget -
cali your ads In Earty'
Classified Advertising

882.6900

206 HilI' WANTfD
PUT.TIM!

207 HHI' WANTfD SAlIS

PART- Time FleXible hours
Wide vanety of dut es 313
8822079

The Pnldenllal
Altn: Betty carpenter

3TT7 18 Mile Road
SllIrIlng Hel{lhts, MIChigan

48314
81o-997-{)I00 Ext 1187

or Fax 81l>-997-{)764

107 HElP WANTED SAllS

ThePrudentJal~
The Pruden1Jal Insurance
Company of Amenca IS now
accepIlIl!l applICations lor an
exatlng and c/ialengng po5Ihon
The Prudentoal IS one 01 !lie
\l'Orlcfs leaders rn Insurance and
financaaI servICeS We offer a
tfl1ltlong allowance up to $600 per
week (plus CClmITlSSlOns) a
comprehenswe 30 mon1h traJnrng
program. fun employee benefrt
pacI<age and managemen1
opportl.nJloes For additlOflal
lflIormabon please contact Betty
Ca!penter or SIbmJI your resume
10

IN store credit sol Cltors part
time $5 hourly draw
agaln~1 commiSSion 881
4011

PART l,me 3 cie,,1 WPPk II",
rble Klska Jewelel~ 885
5755

ADVERTISING Sales Accounl
Executive- The IlIle Blue
Book & The Pomler News
are growing and we need a
lew good peopJe Ad sa les
expenence hapful WIll train
nght person candidates re
entenng the Job market can
sldered Outgoing perSistent
personality a plus Deslfe to
succeed a must We offer
Excellent work environment
Flex lime WIth every other
Fnday off Base plus com
ITIJSSlon full Beneflls Pack
age Free working lunches
Co-pay education Send re-
SUmes to the little BIue
Book 15324 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Park MI
48224

DISCOVERY TOYS has ex
panded 10 Include computer
software Reps needed 313-
343-0090

Are You Serious About A
career In Real Estate?

We are serrous about your
success'

• Free Pre-licenSing
classes

• ExclUSIVe Success
Systems Program

• Variety Of CommiSSion
Plans

Jom the No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliale

In the Mldwestl
call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
EXCEPTIONAl Income OjlpOr-

tunlty Reputable Intema
tlOnal cosmetIC firm, Fortune
500 subslQtary No expen
ence necessary Ten open-
Ings B1o-m-3831

102 SITUATION WANHO
CONVALESCINT CARl

----- -----
I SALES
REPRESENfATIVE
Branch office for
Fortune 500
Company has three
openmgs In our
employee benefits
department for full-
tIme rndfvlduals
• Full Trammg At

Our Expense
• 30-35K First Year

Earnrngs
• Incentive Trips
• EXisting Clients

I. Full Retirement
Program

• Profit Shanng

Program

Send Repl'M 10:
The Gros..'Ie Pomte 1\ .. ",

96 Kerche.aJ
Box A-800

GrO!lllePoint .. Fann., MI
48236

• Personal Cue
• HOllsekeepmg
• Meal Prel'rtriltlOn
• Every Day NeeJ~

$90 pcr U-lY

203 HEll' WANTED
OENUlIMfDlCAl

204 HElP WANTfO
DOMfSTIC

206 HEl' WANTfD
~ART TIME

202 HEll' WANTED ClERICAL

PART time secrelary wdnted
Snould have knowledge
WordPerfect 6 1 for Win
dows and othe r Wndows
based applications Must
have outgo n9 personality
and good phone skills F'~y
negohable Phone 313-88"
5410

SECRETARiAl Posrt,D;1t;";ii
time medICal bill ng Wth
Eastwood Cllmcs a pnvate
OCr! proht OullXlllent faCIlity
and an aff,llate ot St Jonn
Health Sys1em M,mmum
qualJllcatlons EnthUSiastiC
and motivated person faml!
lanty of basIC computer
functIOns good Iyplng and
Iii og skills good customer
servICe skills ability to work
as a learn Compehllve sal
ary With fu II benelits TraJn
Ing provided Resume 10
ClInIC Director 19251 Mack
Ave SUlle 300 Grosse
POinte Woods 48236 An
Equal Qpportunrty Em
player

207 HElP WANTED SAlfS

MEDICAL receptIOnist for
beautiful Grosse POinie area
offICe MediC exposure pre-
ferred Call MIChelle 81G-
932 1170 Harper Asso-
ciates 29870 Mlddlebelt
Fam1lngton Hills MI 48334

ORTHODONTIC ASSistant
needed part time experr
ence reqUired 881 5890

PART time medICal office as-
SIstant needed In Grosse
Pomte Farms phySICian
pracbCe TYJllng skills nee
essary Please send resume
to 1B530 Mack Ave, SUJle
2BO Grosse POInte Farms.
MI4823G

EXPERIENCED full lJme dental
asslstant Excellent workmg
condrtJons 884-4408

MEDICAL Otfioe Assistant full
time 313-885-0030 be.
tween 1G-3

APPOINTMENT receptionist
for doctor s office Full l1me
313-885-0030 between 10
&3

ACCEPTING applicatIOns for a
dental receplJOnlSt Respon-
srbliities Include phone work,
Insurance claimS, process-
,ng & fin!ll1Clal arrangement
services &penence pre-
ferred but not mandalory
call us and JOIn our ~.
& gl'OW1ng office 81G-775-
1633 or mall a resume P 0
Box 7 EastpOInte MI 48021

DENT At Assistant needed for
unrque Dental office In Har
per Woods ExperIenced
call Judy at 884-3050

PART lime medrcall clencaJ &
clinIC dUlles no expenence
needed 882-7480

302 SITUATION WANHO
CONVAlESCENT {U!

•• The Grosse Pointe News ••• •
and The Connection Newspapers

seeks highly motivated
experienced sales person.

send Your Resume To:
Grosse Pointe NewslThe Connection

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236

• Atten: Advertising Manager ... ..

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

NannIeS, Malds, House-
keepers. Gardeners. But.
Iers. Couples Nurse's
Aides, Compantons and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Famns

ELDERL V Busmess man re-
qUifes Irve- In or days only
Llghl housekeep ng dutteS
rncludlng meal preparatlOf1
Reqwres dnvers lICense or
own tran.<portatlOf1 313-821
9191

PART- time. $91 hour Answer
telephones fleXible hours!
local area No expenence
necessary Call 1-809-474-
4290 ext lKl63 ,"U Id toff

<;>
lIve In &-rvICC-o'I
--------LTIl

1{('"( "'rt' I "'of T""U at 1l'"'G""
l-ROO-LIVE-INS or

1.800-548- 3467

*

*

200 HHI' WANT!D GEHfltAL

WE RE seeking a mature car
Ing dependable non
stroker to take care of our 7
cr Idren In our home 3 days
a week Our children are 1
9 years 01 age You must
be willing and a~e 10 dnve
our full SIZed van Call Tina!
KE'lth after 5 pm at 81(}-
286-3118 or Kellh at 313-
225-7844 days

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

AFTERNOON care needed
now n my Grosse POinte
Park home for 2 gl1S (8 &
12 years) and 2 cats Mon
day Fnday 3 3Q. 6 30 p m
Seek ng nonsmoker With
own Cdr and references
313-331 7728

AFTER school mothers helper
Monday Wednesday & Fn
day from 5- 730 approxi
mately Own IransportatlOn
885-7616

BABVSITIER needed In my
home- Average 4 days pe'
week references reqUIred
Call 372-8932 After 6 00

NEED babySItter for Tuesday
& Thursday afternoons 3 to
6 30 MUSl be reliable have
own transportal on Please
call 313-523-1320 days

CAREGIVER wanted lor our 4
& 2 year aids rn our Woods
home 3 lull days per week
Nonsmoker 313-881 3877

202 HftP WANTED {HIIIC.t

SECRET ARV I Ho~eeper
P~ IIfIl' ~cJql\:;\tl1IClI'~'"
oroul ~,l1-~171

*

FULL lime nanny for 3 kids
ages 4 & under Noon- 7
Monday Fnday plus 1
weekend evenrngs Nice
home some perk 822 5880

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeks full tlme babYSitter
Qu. home Iransportalton
requlfed 313-372-7194

PART lime DabYSlner needed
beginning In spnng 2 days
per week for 4 old and In
fa1t Non-smoker reler
ences 31~2~7

FULL Time Nanny posrtlon for
3 References & nonsmoker
reqUIred 313-884-9336

PART TIME CLERICAL
POSITION

Three days per week, 5
hours a day, eastside
DetrOit company Calf
Came 313-885-2406
COME FILE WITH US

Immediate opening for file
clerk! receptlOIUS! $6 00
per hour, great benefits,
nice people Apply Mon-
day- Fnday, 9 am- 530
P m Metro Duramed
22239 Mack, St aa,r
Shores 810-774-9370

EXPERIENCED ReceptIOnist
tor small office 21 3 eve-
rungs a week 3 30 to 9 pm
Send resume to Box $-503,
Grosse POInte News, 9G
Kercheval Grosse POinte
MI 48236

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people
needed for long and
short temn assrgnments
Some are temporary to
pemnanent

Legal & executIVe
Secretanes

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Recepllonrsts 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosp'Jere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

~
PART t me receotlOnlSl with

pleasant Phone ma nnor &
typlrlg expenence LesI,e
B8G-903O

*
201 H!l~ WANTED

."YSITTER

200 HEll' WANTED G!NflAl

DISHWASHER prep pe '0"
1\1 ii\ n person Irish C Ilee
b" & Gnll 18666 ~'dC'
A\" Grosse Po nle Fan.."

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

ATIENTJON
Immediate openings for se-

riOUS career minded 1001

vlduals capable 01 part,cI
patlng on a dynamic
leam Offers flexible
hnllre:; Ilnhmlt~ ,nco",p

potential call Vanessa
800-475-EARN

NANNIES NEEDED
Experienced In chlldcare

Too salaryl benefits
CALL NOW!

THE NANNY NETWORK
Grosse POinte 885-7200

Utica 810-739-2100

CLEANING company IookJng
for fulV part lime experr
enced help Own transporta.
!IOn a mUSl $5 00 hoor to
Sldrt 881-2904

PART time office help good
wlih numtlers phone $75/J1
hour Resume 20870 Mack
Grosse PO!f1te 48236

HAIR styhst to )01 n LUCldos
Hair Care staff As!< for Joe
Of SheI,a 81G-773-8044

HOST or hostess bartender
waitress Apply at Telly s
Place 20791 Mack Grossa
POinte Woods

BRANCH MANAGERS ASSISTANT
To work for Investment firm

located In the Ren Cen
Must be detail Oriented

must have strong organlzatlol1al & tyPing skills
Pnor Industry expenence a plus

EO E Call 313/259-8500
- M / FI 01 V for applications

101 HElP WANTED CLUIUI

WORDPROCISSING SECRETARIES
• MSW with WIndows. Word Perfect 5 1/60

• Excel • Powerpolnt • Page maker • Lotus 1 2,3

TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS\-.~;;;;;a;rn TEMPORARY SCIMCE INC

(313) 372-8507
equal Clpportvn''Y E~

~
M01EL Clerk midnight and

afternoon shills $5 00 per
110ur Excellent lime to study
wIl~ on tab Apply 8 a m
4 pm Henlage Inn 14700
E 8 Mile

PART time hostess & wartress
lor fnendly cafe Lunch time
'10Urs Apply In person
CJche Care 15/J23 E Jef
ferson

FULL time maintenance POSI
lion Grosse POinte Parking
systems Early mornings
and days Must be mechanl
cally InclJned Benefits 313-
640-255/J

APPLICATIONS accepted for
stock clerk c1e1l Yorkshire
Food Markel 16711 Mack

STYLIST- Hair Unlimited IS
expanding lhelr great staff
$1 000 Sign on bonus If
Q~allfied 19609 Mack 313-
881-llO10

GROCERY produce clerk 47
hours! week no experience
necessary Apply Farms
Market 355 Fishe r Ad
Grosse POinte 882-5HlO

~
TRAVEL Consu"ant SABRE

Lelsu re expenence noces-
'ary full lime 313-567
8910

NEW Restaurant opening
Grumpy s on Mack needs

Warlstaff Bartender Kitchen
heIp Please fill out appltea
lion at GrullllY's 15016
I ~'ck Tuesday & Thursday
~ am- 2 pm or 0

F he'1ys 15119 CharlevoJx
- I' '1'.2. am

PICTURE Fra'ller wanted ex
penenced se~ mottvated
long term posrtoon B22
9559

BABYSITTER needed for 2
Toddlers 2 30 pm 12 am
Own transpoltallOn ReIer-
ences 81G-m 5/J77

CHILD Care ProY1der beglrr
ring MarcI1 Mornings & af
temoons Boys 4 & 6 80Ih
full IIme school Car & refer
ences requlfed 313-885-
8421 Leave bIlef delads of
expenence & qualrficatlOns
Lrvmg accommodations
ava'labIe

~f



"0 AUTOMOTIVE
S~OITS CUS

6 J 1 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

60. AUTOMOTIVE
"AllIS / TIRES / ALUMS

614 AUTO INSURANCE

BACK.UP $9995
SENnNAL

.. tll;h-leCh.1id for •• bac«lng,
to ... how clolt ~ .,. to an obt&et.

GfNf ror INcb, bulH Of'" w. , Irallef!

EUMiNAm
• GU£hlNO Iin Tight Spot. Of l"lIMi Catk
• 4CCtDEHT8O' QlVf'5 PEACE OF MIND

ALSO
• Auto Alarm Systems

• "emot. Starts
Advanced
Radar Technologies
(810) 415.8780

1993 Sleai"h ES emerald
green aulomat,c loaded
leather 67 OOOK One
owner non-smoker 59500
313-640-8809

700 A~TS/FIATS/DU~IEX
"ointe./H.rper Wo.~.

1>53 10AT "AlTS AND
- SERVICE

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

1994 Toyota pickup 4X2 5
speed all stsereo casselle
low miles Only S8 750
Rinke Toyota 81l).756-7 I 14

1984 FORD Ranger Pickup- 5
speed V6 utliity cab excel
lent work truck S1 600
Genllal Leas Ing 3t3-88 5-
4840 839-4462 eves

1987 Ford 250 $3500 call
884-9539 after 4 p m

1990 Ford Aerostar Good Con
dltlon $4 000 or best Call
8B6-{)8QO ask tor Tom

1989 PLYMOUTH Grand Voy
ager LE extended 7 pas
senger loaded garage
kept M,nl $6 900 3t3-885-
7437

1993 Aerostar XL 38K blue
mint $11 900 822-5053

1993 GMC Safari XT SLT
Loaded dual arr 8 passen
ger $11 900 Central Leas
Ing 313-885-4840 839-4462
eves

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & built

cabinetry Reparrs, dry rot
21 years expenence

Have portfolio
& References
(810)435-6048

All cars wanted' The good I
The bad I The ugly' Top dol.
lar pard' $50 $5000
Seven days 81D-293-1 062

607 Neff Elegant & tradlltOnal
2 bed room large fam.1y
room, lower fiat $1 250 a
month 824-7900 Page r -
313-2571191

BRIGHT beautiful 2 bedroom
upper well d8Slgned and
maintained With drnong
room cIed< new krtchen
$550 InclLdes appliances
water & garage Good reter
ences reqllred 885-4962

NOTTINGHAM- Bnght sunny
2 bed room fireplace hard-
WOOd floors, garage $550
822-3331

920 Harcourt. 3 bedroom, 1
bath lower Fireplace & FIor
Ida room All laundry and
krtchen appll3nces & AC
unrts $975 810-988-5859
days 81l>-258-9645 eve-
nl~

ATTRACTIVE, 1 & 2 bedroom
rentals Includes appll
ances most ut,lrl1es pnvate
parking COIn laundry From
$435 886-2920

GROSSE POInte Park comer
St Paul and Maryland 2
bedroom flat street parking
$475 per month pius sew-
nty and u1llrtres 313-885-
3555

PARK- Newly decorated 3
bedroom flat Wllh fireplace
sunporc" front screened
porch laundry faclilires &
garage parl<lng $750 plus
ullirties Cal 313-824-4734

WALK to V.lage Two bed-
room townhouse Parking
basement appjlances $750
pius utlirtres 499 1694

CHARMING t bedroom apart
ment In Grosse Pornte
Woods Storage & laundry
,n baseMent $525 ncludes
water Available January
The Blake Company 881
6tOO

CARRAGE ~se coZy small
one bedroom hvmg room
$5001 month Secunty de-
POSit 884 3784

SOMERSET spaCIOUS3 l:Y'
roOIT' lower hardwood
'Ioors new applIances
washer & dryer separale
basement oft street parkIng
$750 month plus ut,lltles No
pels 822-3Xl9

*

1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GINEUL MOrORS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOIEIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ClASSIC

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS 4 WHEEl

1992 Saturn SCII red loaded
excellent cond,llon $8 500
must sell 881 1016

PERFECT condItion 1993
GEO Storm 22 000 mIles
must selt $8 500 822 2940

1989 OLDSMOBILE Crera SL
loaded Highway m,les Ex
cellent condition $3500
313-822-4098

1910 BUick Skylark 2 door
85 000 miles 350 runs
strong rusty $750 Randy
days 810-n91514

1993 BONNEVILLE SLE
green tan leaLher buckets
All power $11 950 313-885-
0141

1993 Chevrolet CaprICe Ctas
SIC Wagon low miles one
owner loaded 9 passenger
clean' $12950 Rrnke Cad"
lac 81D-7573700

1989 Cadillac Eldorado
loaded black sunroof Ex
eel lent condlhon $9 000
810-781 3539

1990 Corsica- 4 door tront
wheel dove arr whrte ongl
nal owner 63 000 miles
Excellent condrttOn $4 800
821.7598

1988 BUICk Regal red WI1h
gray leather loaded, 10SK
sharp $4200 884-7763

1979 Hurst Olds- T tops Dual
gale W-30 $3 000 8B6-
5331

1991 Honda Accord LX, one
owner Must see' Best offer
313-884-9011

1977 MGB, no rust needs
electncal work Great Invest
ment $2 300 negotiable
313-885-0489

1992 CONVERTIBLE VW
RabbIt, 42 000 miles
Loaded Whrte on white
Never seen Winter $11,OCIJI
best 810-415-8780

1993 JEEP Chero«ee Country
4x4 Auto cleanl $13 300
Central L9aSlng 313-885-
4840 839-44S2 eYeS

SNOW PLOW electnc 7
demo compal'llle WTlh $-10
Blazer Jimmy etc $950
Central LeaSIng 313-885-
4840 839-44S2 eYeS

1986 Jeep Cherokee 121 000
mIles er19ne remanutac.
tored at 96 000 rmles majOr
rtems new no rust excelient
condl!lOl1 $4 750 882 1t16

1995 YUKON GT. 4X4
loaded 7 000 miles black
New cond,t,on $25 950
Central LeaSIng 313-885-
4840 839-44S2 eves

1993 Jeep Grand Cherokee
loaded V8 up country sus-
pensIon Trailer lOWIng
package Greenl wood
graIn warranty phone
$17500 313-884-3110 313-
885-1323

*1993 Jeep Grand Cherokee
4X4 4 door loaded ~ke
new 26K $19 950 Rinke
Toyala 810-756-7114

1993 GEO Tracl<er auto 4X4
Convertible greet Shape
only $8 950 Rmke Toyola
81l>-756-7114

1995 GMC J1mmy loaded 4
door 4x4 CD player
10000 miles $23500 8to-
939-9473

GMC 95 JlITlrny Sli 4X4
Leather Alloys 4 door
Ready lor snow $2t 950
RinKe Toyota 810-756-7114

*

60 J AUTOMOTIVE
CHUSHI

'02 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEUl MOTOIlS

1993 Plymouth Sundance 4
door auto air stereo
cleanl $6850 Rinke cadll
lac 810-7573700

1989 Eagle PremIer LX
loaded one owner $3 995
Greal Car 881-6252

1990 Plymouth Laser RS au.
lomat,c AlC power Excel
lent condItIOn 70000 mIles
$6 200/ negotiable 881
'955

1995 Dodge Stralus ES 24V
V-B paInt upholstery & un
de rcar lIage treat 'TIent
11 000 mIles $14 BOO313-
885-1035

1992 LEBARON Landeau all
power excellent condit tOn
1141 a-I)' c;l1lc1(10lt' 31:;...aQl
7539

1990 Plymouth Acclaim 4
doo' V6 great condlltOn
$3 950 R,nke Cadl~ac 810-
7573700

1987 Mercury MarqUiS LS
loaded great condrttOn VB
wrres $2950 Rinke Cadll
lac 810-758-3700

1991 Ford Escort Wagon 4
cyllnder auto arr clean I
Dependable $4 950 Rinke
Cadillac 810-7573700

1993 F Jrd Fest,va XL auto-
matic atr 7f70 servICe con
Iract excellent mileage
$€ 795 886-7534

1990 LINCOlN Town Car
Cranberry, excellent condI-
tion $11 500 81Q.445-8554

IMPALA 1995 SS- dark cherry
leather CO excellent COndl
tlon 20 000 moles $20 500
810-463-9957

1988 SUbaru GL wagon- 4X4
8Jr, Cruise power locks! win
dowsI mrrrors, 5 speed One
owner S3800 or beS! otter
81D-n4-8353

1991 Jaguar XJ6- Green mInt
condition' $19,600 885-

1993 GEO Pnsm 4 door 3967
auto air low miles, new -'985--B-M-W-6J5--CS-I-Iow- 1993 GRANO VOYAGER LE
condition $8,8SO R,nk~ V6 7 passenger loaded
Cadillac 810-757-3700 mtles, black, 3 PC wheels excellent condition $11 900

' sunroof leather m,"1
1989 CheVTOlet Celebnty Eu $20,000 331-3383 Central LeasIng 313-885-

rosport, 4 door loaded low ---------- 4840 839-4462 eves
miles $3,950 Rinke Cadl~ 1991 TOYOTA Previa one ----------
lac 810-757-3700 owner Excellent COnditIOn

---------_ Only $8,995- hunyl Rinke
1992 Oldsmobile Cutlass Sta. Toyota 810-756-7114

tlOn Wagon, V6, loaded, 1994 M d Mi ta LJ rted Ed
great conditIOn' $9,250 az a a m I-
Rinke cadillac, 810-757. tlOn black WTlh aln leather
3700 all ta<:tory lJp!lOns 5 speed

------____ 15 K, $14450 Rinke Toyota
1993 BUICk Century loaded 756-7114

50 000 miles. mint condllJon ----------
$8 700 313-331-7091 1992 Jaguar XJ.6 Sovengn-

--------__ hunter g~, power every
1989 Grand Pnx 2 door, thing Must see only AUTO Insurance- Low down

loaded power everything $17900 Rinke Toyota 756- payment $125 Doesn I
sharp $3 900 Central Leas- 7114 matter what your dnvlng re-
~~s313-885-4840 839-4462 -1995--T-OY-ol-a-FQ-W--R-u-n-ne-r-S-R-~,.:s 7~~flne'S tnsur

---------_ 5 4X4' Aulomahc moon ----------
1992 Cadillac SevIlle leather roof, ruilrilng boards &

rnoonroof Bose CD, clean more under 12,000 miles
$14750 Rinke Cadrllac Full warranty $25,950
810-757-3700 R,nke Toyota 81D-756-7114

1993 pontlllC Grand Am- SE 1994 Toyota Camry LE auto-
V-6 2 door all the toys' matlC, loaded ta<:tory war.
$9 995 Rinke Toyota 810- ranty- OI11y $15,900 Rinke
756-7114 Toyota 810-756-7114---------- 1991 Mercedes SEL, Grosse

POinte family selling 3
Mercedes Pnce 2 al
$27 900 1 at $23 500 l.ast
ot the long bodies Excellent
condrtJon All seMce records
aVilJlable Call Chns at 810-
294-5080 ext 151989 Ponllac Wagon- low mI-

leage clean $9000 881
8796

1993 Cadillac Eldorado, whrte,
leather warranty new con-
drtlOn $18 BOO Rinke Cadr~
lac 810-757-3700

1994 BUick Lesabre low
miles excellent condllton
one owner 81D-293-2504

1990 GEO Storm, new GM
molor axles air, power
steenng needs minor work
$1 fhJ/ best 810-779-1514

1995 Cadrllac Sedan DevIlle
leather low miles perfect I

$25990 Rrnke Cadillac
810-757-3700

1989 Grand Am LE well 11llIJn-

talned 4 door 50 000 miles
$4 700 810-293-3676

1993 BonneVille. Loaded
25 000 miles warranty red
Extra clean Asking $13500
526-2670

1983 CadIllac Cimarron.
loaded no rust excellent
condrtlOn 65 000 miles all
power leather $3 500 81D-
939-9473

~
1994 Chevrdel eors.ca a,r

AMIFM casselle CruISe ex
cellent condltron Asking
$9 000 Of best otter If Inter
ested please caK 313-881-
1990 Monday Fnday 9 30
to 12 30 Weekends 313-
770-1409

1991 Butd< Century t.uslom-
Ong,nal owner 32 000
miles alt power $80001
best 313-609-M85 810-
855-3494

1992 Satum Sl2 5 speed
ABS arr bag 63 000 miles
ongonaI owner e ,cellent
condrtton $9 000 882-3226

~
1978 Mahl>lJ. V~ AutomatIC

53 000 miles excelle!1t con-
drtlQn $2 200 Cau alter 4
om 884-5222

*

500 ANIMAlS
ADO"T A "n

50 J .IIlDS FOil SALE

--
505 LOST AND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD ~ETS
FOil SAlE

ALL Breed Rescue- Wam a
purebred? Call 313278
4317

NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
Welfare League- 754-8741
K,llens only 773-6839

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY'

An altered pet IS a healthier
and haPPier companion
Also It spares you the
groef and pain of haVing
puppies and killens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet irina-
CiPn' httl~ ol"'les are e:.:
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun.
try because a pet wasn I
spayed or neutered If
we cut down on the
numbers of unwanted lit.
ters bemg born, we Will
also cut down on the
number of abandoned
lost and unwanted ani'
mals to destroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
548-1150 Monday Fnday 9-
5 754-8741 weekends

POODLE Rescue has Toys
Mini and Standard Poodles
ready for adoptIOn 255-
6334

1994 Ford Asp re- LJke new
16000 miles, dual arr bags
42 MPG 886-1424

1985 Mercury MarqUIS. 4 door,
V6, needs new trans & 1
tore Otherwise In good

FREE to good home 7 week Shape Best offer 81()'773-
old Chow male 810-n5- 1889
1764 ----------
PUppy OBEDIENCE

10 weeks-4 1/2 months
ALSO. ADULT

DOG OBEDIENCE
For Information
carolyn House

884-6855

TRI County Collre Rescue
Collies for !!&.JptlOn Fence
requrred call for Informa.
tlon (313)326-2806
(810)528-2442

TOP dog rescue- Pets on pa-
rade Every Saturday at the
Hamplon Theatre In Roch-
ester 12 3 81D-6BO-1426

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry de-

tergent Paper Tow~s
35MM film. 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

MINIATURE Schnauzers
spayed female age 7 and
r>eutered male age 6 Hou
seb roken all vet care Need
home wlthoU1 young child
ren 81D-680-1426

PARAKEET Tame Male Ba
b,es 81l).776-7483

USED cages different SIzes
810-n6-7483

HAND fed Cockatiels all types
Including III/hrtetace SIlver &
Fallow spl~s available 810-
776-7483 alter 5 p m

GERMAN Shepherds. 6
months- 2 years AKC top
Champton IIne Sale Doctor
Sam's Shepherds 517-337.
2504

BOXERS- 2 males excellent
bIoodl,ne fiashy show qual-
It} 7 weeks 810-465-5069

LOST black & whrte short
harred cat WTlh2 black spots
on whIte neck Male neli-
tered VICIrlIly of Falrlakel
Grosse POInte Shores Re-
ward Call 886-5160

GREAT Dane Rescue always
has Oanes avilJlabIe for
adoptIOn DonatIOn req Uired

313-372-4255

VOLUNTEERS For Animals
have dogs & puP1Jf8SaV81~
able Call 81D-468-8927

FOUND golden Cocker Span-
rei male about 5 years old
Buckrngham between
Chandler Par\( Or & E
Warren 882-4230

IF you ve lost an anImal any
where In the Grosse Pomtes
call the Grosse Pomte Anr
mal Cl,mc at 313-822.5707

LOST cat Sll1Ce DeCember
17th Mack 8. McKInley
area brown & black TOIle
51"pad LOUdest cal In the
weor!d 313-885-853 I

413 MUSICAl
INSTRUMENTS

4 J 4 OFFICE / IUSINESS
EQUI"MENT

406 mAil SALES

••••••

-----

415 WANTED TO IUY

BABY GRAND SALE
Huge selecllon, quality

used & new Choose high
gloss, mahogany, wainul &

others Starting $1,995
Michigan Plano
810-548 2200

GUITARS, banjOS and mandol
Ins ukes wanted Collector
886-4522

GIBSON acoustic gUitar 1966
LGO modal excellent cond
tlon $295 810-799 2625

MEDICAL Lab eqUipmenl
Musl sell Bes! ofter 313
881 8059

/wIiT AD ...." t.l<: \AlPY macn,ne
WIth stand Good cond ItlOn
$2500 313-881~59

WANTED I Old turn,ture SUIt
able for collage I 313-823
3199

BUYING New and used Hal~
mar\( omaments Preferably
,n boxes 810-293-8962

SHOTGU NS, nfles and hand-
guns. Parker, Brownmg
WrncheSler, Coli, Luger
others Collector 478-3437

OLD ORIENTAL Rugs
Wanted AIry sIZe or condl-
bon1~n40

Don't Forget -
Cali your ada In Earlyl
CIIsslfied Advertising

882.6900
FAX

343.5569

822.3174

1713717 Mile
Just East of Garfield

Fri., Jan. 5th
Sat., Jan. 6th

10-4
Nos. 9:30 a.m. Friday

*

412 MISCElLANEOUS
UnClES

40b ESTATE SALES

413 MUSICAl
INSTIlUMENTS

Whole House: Sofa bed, dining table, 6 chairs,
highboy china cabinet, mahogany Sideboard, small

inla id cabinet, coffee & occasional tables, extra large
secbonal, settee, older wood kitchen set, twin
slelghbed, unique vanity, Langstrum chest of
drawers, queen bedroom set, desk & chair,

dressersJbookcase, treadle sewing machine in
beaulirul wooden cabinet, lamps, chairs, p~sports
stepper, collecbbles, knick-knacks, kitchen goodies.

~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

CAMCORDER- VHS Includes
lenses case 2 ballellElS
Exce lIent condlllon Must
sell $375 (810)766-7298 at
ter 6 30 pm

BAHAMA CrUise- 5 daysl4
nlghts Underbooked I Must
sell I $2791 couple limlted
tICkets HlOO ..935-9999 ext
4711 Monday thru Saturday
9am 1010pm

VALLEY slate top pool table
4 x 7 $800 886-8082

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

Selected books bought
and sold

1100am .600pm
Tuesday through Saturday

dCl?8 C",d eJ"{ Rd
Near E Warren

884.7323
PRECIOUS Moments Flgu

"nas mlSC PieceS Rellred
Suspended & Members only
from 1990 & earlier Green
bool< poce on Iy 810-776-
7483 after 5 pm

331-4800

MOVING SPECIALISTS
• Sort and Pack
• Coordmate Move
• Unpack & Orgamze

BUYING china (complete or
partial sets) Call Jan 81l).
731-8139 after 6 pm

ARCADE plnballs Video ----------
games darts, jukeboxes GUITARS, banjOS and mando~
Coca Cola neon collecll. Ins ukes wanted Collector
bles and more '1"903 Inven- _886-4__ 522 _
lory Big Toys 33133 UONEL 0 . Gauge lrams and
Mound (Just north of 14 accessones In good COndl-
Mile) 810-977-7990 ~on preferably WIth box

UNDERWATER diVing SUIt _882__ 9_30_7 _

Wllh complete accessones WANTED!!
and arr regulator Fits 5'10 JEWELRY WATCHES,
6'2 165 10 195 pounds DIAMONDS
313-882.5053 GOLD & SILVER

HOT Spnngs portable Spa & ANTIQUE PLATINUM &
accessorres, Sovereign DIAMOND JEWELRY
model Mint condition PEARL JEWELRY

:1I~D-~96~vlng must Will travel for deals In
excess of $1,000

HOME Ownersl• Only $251 Evening appointments
annually for $100 000 all aVailable
risk Insurance on your THE GOLD SHOPPE
home, $250 dedLlCl'ble Also
very low rates on automo- 22121 GRATIOT
biles For quotation Call AI EASTPOINTE
Thoms Agency 810-790- 810.n4-G966
6600 (days)

•
Organize Unlimited

Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 81D-54Hl116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

+Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• Estate • Household • Moving

Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313-882-1498 313-822-1445

•

•..

411 JEWELIlY

40' GARAGl/YARD/
IASEMENT SAlES

412 MISCElLANEOUS
AlTICLIS

401> mUE SAlES

REMODELING Sale Custom
K,lchen & Balh showroom In
Grosse POlnle sell n9 d,s
plays s nks vamty cab nets
appl ances mlSC cab,lels
and mllrors Big savIngs
20956 Mack (313)8863188

SLEEK ch C and cheap I Cloth
Ing bedd ng appliances
etc Clearance Corner
G'osse POinte Unllanan
Church Maumee and St
Cia" Wednesday 10 to 3

MOVING Sale- Antiques ac
cessones newer appll
ances more January 6-7th
1().4 22428 Maple (101 .Jef.
ferson)

ClassifIed Advertlsmg
313882-F;ClOO

WATCH 18K Solid Yellow
Gold Mens Plaget Polo
Gold band With date model
No 458307 Beautiful
heavy dress piece retaIls
for $23 000 More prestI-
9'oUS Ihan Rolex Seldom
worn LIke new pnce nego-
liable at tremendo~ sav
In9S leave message Mr
Coyle 313-886-1763lISEll

with 'die CI... lflecil

CUSTOM floor length draper
les With cornice boards for 3
standard w,dth Windows
Ecru With subtle floral pnnt
$90 8813135

COVOTE fur 314 length SIze
41 6 superb condllton
$2000 New AskIng $800
313-8825053

GE spacemaker convection
ml reo-wave 30 $375 Per-
sIan rug 9 x 12 $3,500 1
Best 81().i)45..5512

PROFESSIONAL anatomy
models Tandy SX1000 Wlth
monitor Best offer 882
7801

EXERCISE SchWlnn XR7 bike-
$75 Amana microwave
clean seldom used. $75
M,tsublShl 19 color Wlth
remote- $85 886-2226

Wolff Tanning Beds
TAN AT HOME

Buy DIRECT and SAVEl
CommerclaV home unrts

from $19900
Low monthly payments

FREE Color Catalog Call
today

1.800.842-1305

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

40. fURNITURE

406 ESTAn SALES

Corufru:teaby 'l(atfienne Jlrno{d

40Q GAUGE/YoOD/
&ASEMlNT SALIS

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freoway at 10 Mile
Take Woodward! Main

Street eXit)
Monday through Saturday

11 to 530
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
REDUCED PRICES

TILL JAN 5TH 1996

.....,....,.

Baker mahogany dining
room cna,rs tCh.ppen
dale. nbbonback style)
Beacon HIli mahogany
breakfront Wllh secretary
drawer (large scale) Kit-
tenger mahogany Side-
board with brass rail
(Hepplewhlte style)
Many sets of mahogany
dining room chairs (Chip-
pendale Hepplewhlte
Queen Anne more) WII-
Iiams-Klmp mahogany
deml.lune With cross.
banding Banquet sIZe
and traditional size ma.
hogany dining room ta-
bles With leaves Baker
mahogany breakfront
(WIth 314 glass doors)
Klttenger mahogany din.
Ing room table wilh 2
leaves (small seale) Bea.
con HIli mahogany Pem.
broke dropleaf end table
and others Baker Chip-
pendale wmgback chair
and others Antique tilt
top P Ie crust table wilh
claw feet Chippendale,
Queen Anne and French
sofas 011 paintings. orr-
ental rugs. consoles. 4
poster beds (twin, full,
queen) Small ladles
desks Large armOires,
miscellaneous mahogany
bedroom fumlture Many
complete French bed.
room sets, more

810.545.4110

January 4, 1996

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

-JOHN KING
313-961.0622

MIChigan8 Largest Bookstore
Since 1965

• Clip and save ttljs ad •

2ND Annual Clearance Sale
on ble, cabinets and mise
remodeling fixtures All musl
gol Preve,w Fnday Sale on
Saturday 1D-<100 pm Cus.
torncraft 89 Kercheval on
The H,II

k~'~'f ~R'f'I'~'I'~'~
an Idefl,Af'at SEJ.,4S

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
2148 Bordeaux

West Bloomfield
(Comer of Mtddlebell & Long Lake RD.)

Sat, Jan. 6TH (10 QO.4.00)
WHOLE CONDO ESTATE SALE FEATURING Many Royal
Copenhagen anrmal figures, pr Steuben vases gold &
costume Jewelry, Dunbar onental s,deboard quality
bedroom fumrture upholstered pieces lighted cuno, huge
mounted buffalo head, newer washer & dryer upnght
freezer, 001ptg Republican & hunting memorab'lia pnnts
wonderful antique white krtchen set wrth china, hosp'tai
beds, mammoth amount of quality men's clothing, chests &
tables and much more large condo In Clorster on the
Lakes Take 696 to N Telegraph, tum West on Long Lake
33 mm from 1-94 and Moross Street number slgn.m
honored at 10 00 Next weeks sale on Unrversrty

HOUSEHOLDSALES
Trust your sole 10 us knowmg that we are the most
experrenced movong and estate sale company In the
Grosse POIrlIe area
For the p< st 15 years we hove prOVided first qual.ty
servIce to 'Wer 850 SOf,Sf,ed clients

(All THF 24 HOLR HOTLI'~ 1185 t410
H)R l P('O"'''G SAt E I'H)R\lATIO'll

t1artz~

:.

~
;e~ E4~u Satu

Exoellent Comple1lll Serv109
References Glen and Sharon Bur\(ell

885-<l826

rr..::.:=================::;.::;.;'1
• Katherine Arnold •

and Associates
Estate Sale

17045 Bell • Eastpointe
South of 10 Mile East of Gratiot
friday. Saturday 10:00-3:00

Antique furniture Includes lovely oak secretary
bookcase Eastlake com-node V,ctonan table,
mahogany breaktront cedar chest There IS a
new oron and brass ber! pine double bedroom
set, form,ca kitchen table & chaors I" Ing room
lovely lamps slove, refngera!or washer & dryer
& more
Mrsc Includes prelly antique glasswear cracker
Jar perfume bottles and bnc a brac lots of
decorator Items kitchen goodies & more
Numbers @ 9 00 on f nday

-.,.------------ -~..... ...-- ------ ~-- _ .... -- -_ ... -:...- ---- ......:..__ .........l.
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100 HOUSIS fOil IAII

100 HOUSES FO~ SAlE

THREE bedroom 1 1/2 balh
Fa,ms English Colonial
810244 1393 ext 2830
Vo,ce mall

DETROIT 5372 Herelord 3
bedrooms family room gas
lorced all heat cent, al all
large wood deck $59 900
Call Nancy Velek 810-308-
9941 Coldwell Banker
Schwellzer Real Eslate

.03 CONDOS/ ArTS/FlATS

~03 CONDOS APTS fLA 1\

525 HOll YWOOO
Open Sunday, 2. 5

Grosse POinte Woods
Pllvate location
Mint Condition

ExpanSion Opportumty
Pr,ced to Sell

~(V ~por r C'c: c4Pt3 lIng 1h~

numerous custom tea
tures Call Suzanne
McDonald Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate 313822-6899,
81G-704-1203

HARPER WOODS
Completely updaled 3 bed

room bungalow New
k,tchen 2 new balhs
new copper plumbing,
new Vinyl Siding 2 car
garage $79900

MOROSS/I.94
large 3 bedroom bllck Co~

onlal Master bedroom
With walk-1n closet, fin.
Ished basement, 2 car
garage $69 900
Stieber Realty

810.775-4900

OPEN Sunday 1 5 2088 An-
Ita Grosse POinte Woods
Charming bungalow Oak
floors, fireplace. nllwer
k,tchenl furnace, all condl-
liomngl screened porch
Comer lot Three bedrooms
Perfect se1.2e11

SHOAEPOINTE
CONDO

Grosse POinte Woods
Llrge luxury 2 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath, 2 car at.
tached garage $198K
881-8929

TWO condomnrums, Sunsat
Plaza Easl Jefferson. St
Oall Shores 1 bedroom
shown by appolntmenl only
$44,900 Gall after 6 p m
884-2371, 886-9065 after 6
pm

• 1600 Square Feef
• 2 Bedrooms
• 2 Full Bathrooms
• CentralAIl
• SpaciOUS lsf

Floor Laundry
• 2 Car Attacr.ed

Garage
• Cathedral Ceilings
• Full Basemenf
• FUlly Landscaped

w/Spnnkler System

MON., WED 12.5
SAT. & SUN.
Also""""" by _tmen,

Lakeshore Village
2 bedroom townhouse on

lakeshore Dnve End
uM, Newly decorated,
many extras $64 900
By owner 81G-nNI730

•. _ .. 1.:: I c:" .

I~CtmIE~
l~lAXtR~SELl

.00 HOUSIS FOR SAt(

Grosse Pointe
SChools

Sharp 4 bedroom brick
Bungalow Featullng

parllally finished
basement 2 full baths,

family room garage
$96 000 Priced for

Immediate sale

.00 HOUSIS FOR SAl£

CANAL HOME
Reduced 'for QUick Sale

1650 sq It 2 story With
basement Two boatwells
25, 34 bedrooms den

Must see InSide to
appreciate the space

Immediate occupancy for
$179,900 810.777 3831

ST Clall Shores 3 bedroom
brick ranch 1 000 sq ft 2
baths finished basemenl 2
1/2 car garage $B9 900
810-775-7968

1308 Hampton 3 bedroom 1
bath updaled By owner
$129900 31~1034

GROSSE POInte 760 lake-
_dllO Tlllee lJtKJroorn \..OlD-
mal lamily room ne\Y€r
landscapJng updaled exte-
nor lot 60 X 175 $279 900
Call Nancy Velek 810-308-
9941 Coldwell Bankel
SChweitzer Real Estate

Harper Woods
First Offenng

Absolutely gorgeous 3
bedroom Colonial

FeatUring 27' liVing room
With formal dining area 2

full baths natural fireplace
and garage $82,500

803 CONDOS APTS IHATS

St. Clair Shores
FlrslOffering

Sharp 3 bedroom brick
Ranch Featuring finished
basement with notty pine

and 2 clr garage $89,900

lee R•• I Eatlte
Ask for Harvey
810-771.3954

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

Grosse Pointe Woods
NEW L1STJNG

Custom built Roman bnck
ranch, 3 bedrooms, fam.
Ily room, fireplace, 1 1/2
baths Central all, 2 car
attached garage, large
lot, Sharpl Offered at
$205,000, terms

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821.6500

LA~OR~ VJllage. 2 bed-
room condo greal IocalJOni
Jefferson. updated $65,000/
best 810-771-6861

(810) 598- 1900

.00 HOUSES FOR SAlE

To Charge
Your

Real essIe Adlll

724 VACATION RENTAt
RESORTS

723 VACATION ~INTAt
NORTHIRN MICHIGAN

.00 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARBOR Spnngs Three bed
room Condo fireplace M,n
ules from skiing shopplng
Days 313-886-1000 Tom
Everllngs 313-885-4142

TIMESHARE For Sale or renl
St Marlin Callbbean 2
weeks 10th & 11th week
Will spilt 313-822 7786 810-
778-9783

EASTPOINTE. Beaultful 2
family bnck Move In COnd,.
liOn $94 900 313-538-7746

BV o,""er 32JO sq 't ':0.o .. a.
near lake Custom bUlh 3
bedroom 3 5 baths 356
Garver In Farms $389 000
By appolrltmenl only to
qualified buyers 313-417
9521

THREE bedroom Grosse
POinte Woods Colonial New
roof freshly paJnted lormal
11nlOg rOOm nalural 11Ie-
place all appliances Imme-
diate occupancy $159 900
810.4450390 8823710
Please leave message

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase $300
Thomas P Wolverton,
209-41n
CALL (313) 882-6900

803 CONDOS, APTS flATS

VISA & MASTERCARDACCEPTED
Or fax your ad copy to
(313) 343-5689. InclUde

Visa or Mast8rCard
number, expiration date,
name, address, phone

number & signature

MINT CONDITION
Home In one of Grosse

POinte Woods best
areas 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths Large family
room, office or den, large
deck, finIShed basement,
new krtchen, wood floors
& new carpeting Approx.
Imately 2,000 square
feet 891 Roslyn
$209,000 Open Sunday
2-4 No brokers I

881-8086

By owner-
801 University.
$225,000. 3 bedroom
2.5 bath With family
room. Perfect condJtJOn -
won't last long. Newly
remodeled kitchen, lIVing
room, dining room and
master bedroom.
Hardwood floors.
Beautiful plaster
moldings, 2 fireplaces,
large finished basement, new water heater, built-in cabinets in
dining room and breakfast room. Great place to raise a family.
Call 885-8128 for further information.

GROSSE POlnle Woods area-
4 bedroom bnck bungalow
new knellen, 2 baths, cen-
tral aJr, walking distance to
schools, centrally located to
1-94 Good condrtiOn InqUIre
wrth,n for Immedlale 0ccu-
pancy By ONner 882-5420

1142 Audubon, Grosse POinte
Park Immaculalely maJn-
lalned English TUfJor WI1h

~ extra 101, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 Reduced for
baths A must: "gee;--by ~{'l()'1 '"', mnl~~n !l'1~'fI-'
owner $325000 8821206 qUlCI\ Sale:.

--------- 1308 Hampton, 3
bedroom 1 bath Updated
Byowner $123 900 313-

885-1034

Lorge B6autIfuI Wooded Lots,
Prtvot.a secur.

We Invite you to compare the

I "1~"-1:::'1:-
Autumn Woods
Construction By

Scott Homes

IIALr:n"YIi

*

721 VACAfiON RENTAL
flORIDA

I" VMJ\TlON RENtJ\1
(1111 01 \1 J\"

Call Your
Rental Speclallsf st ••.

~ • I tor j • fl.

To REsERvE YOUR
NANTUCKET VACATION

HOME FOR 1HE
SUMMER OF 1996

(508) 228-4449
8 Federal St.

Nantucket, MA 02554

723 VACATION ~ENTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

NAPLES- BeautIful fUlly fur
nIShed 2 bedroom 2 bath
condo on goU course Ten-
niS pool clubhouse & more
Monthly rentals available
now Gall SylVia 1-800-627
5372

DELUXE 2 bedroom beach
front Condo January or
March Marco Island 313-
881-<;402

MARCO Island- 2 bedroom
condo on beach from $1100
per week 3 bedroom waler
way home Wllh pool Irom
$1300 per week Jlml
Karen HarborvteW Realty
1-800-494-8836

HUTCHINSON Island- 2/ 2
newly tu rnlShed Green Tur
t e CV'tItJ' d:(,.(OSS rrom
Oceanside $19001 month
4072877493

FORT MYERS townhouse- 2
bedrooms 2 baths loft
pool J3CUZZI 10 minutes 10
beaches No smokers no
pels 810-772-6245

INVESTORS REAL TV
PRESENTS

BURNT STORE
MARINA

Renl before you buy I
Water1ront & G()jf Course

condos, Villas & homes
1,2,3,4 bedrooms Week,
month, seasonal avail.
ability Gall For FREE In-
formation, ask for LISA
1-800-448.3076
PUNTA GORDA, Fl

aDME to an OllSlS In lhe FIor
Kla sun Excellent Treasure
Island Beach location
Heated pool SurfsKle Motel
1-80().2954492

7ll VACAfiON ~ENUt
OUT Of \fAT!

SUGAR loafl Traverse Crty- 3
bedroom. firepl8ce walk to
slopes $1951 nrghl 810-
54Q.9018

HARBOR Spnngs- 5 bedroom
Vrctonan home Hot tub
Fireplace Dayl Week Also
4 bedroom condos JacUZZl,
fireplace Free brochure
313-4~2507

ATTENTION WINTER
SPORTS ENTHUSIASTS I
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom

home for rent on lake
Bellalle, Just minutes
from Shanty Creek/
SChuss Mountain resorts
$200 / night or $1,200 f
week

CALL(81 0)879-2533

GLEN Arbor Sleeping Bear
Dunes 3 bedrooms 2
bal!1s Ski Weeki Weekend
specials Broker 881-5693

SHANTY Creek Chalet. 1&h
Fairway, ski Shanty.
Schuss 313-885-4217

HARBOR Spnngs 3 bedroom
and loft Condo Indoor pool,
ski Nubs & HlQhlandS 31~
562-4797

QA YLORD: Cozy Lektfront
College, 3 bedroom, by day
or _k 517.732.74114

HARBOR Springs 8188 homes
and condominiUms IV8I~
able Holidayl skl season.
weekend to full season rent.
als 616-~71

HARBOR $pnngsl Petoskey-
Condos & vacatIOn homes
W1lh fireplaces, pools, cable
TV P1an}'OUr skJ getaway
now' M,nlAes from Boyne
H'9hlandS and Nubs Nab
Resort Property Manage-
ment Co 800-96S-2B44

HARBOR SPRINGS luxury
lownhoLJse Near skIIng
Sleeps 8 Fireplace cable
TV VCR & tapes rTIJCl'O.
wave EVllry1!1Ing fumlShed
810-979-0566

HARBOR Springs Cozy
condo Near slopes sleeps
8 many extras 823-1251

HARBOR Spnngs home 3
bedrooms loft JacuzzI
sauna Mlltutes to Boyne
Hrghlands & Nuoo Nob
Reasonable 882-41 as

714 liVING QUUTlRS
TO SHARE

71. OffiCES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

TWO bedroom condo- Harper
Woods! SI John area All
pllvileges nonsmoker $JOOI
Includes uttl,ltes 313-496-
3942 313-64Q.{) 149

PRIVATE home must be
workmg refprences non
smoker 884-6950

HARPER Woods near I 94 &
Moross Seekm9 female to
share tu rnIshed home $260
month 31~343-0655

FEMALE to share 3 bedroom
home In the Park profes
slOnal non smoker $3001
monlh 822 2940

RESPONSIBLE female 10
share furnished home $220
plus ulllllies Relerences No
~fc:- 113-171 1326

710 ~OOMS FO~ ~£NT

EASTPOINTE For lease store
or office 1 000 square feel
810-879-1964 0( 81G-949-
4813

FURNISHED office- 150 sq ft
on Nine Mile St Clall
Shores AIr condll'oned.
parking Janotor utllllies
Near expressway 778-0120

KENNEDY BUILDING
OpPOSite Eastland Mall

2700 sq It available
Finished areas Including
carpet & remodeled rest
rooms Reasonably
Priced Includes heat,
lights & all COnditiOning
CaJI81G-77~5440

GROSSE Pomle Art StudiO
space avllJiable for renl to
establiShed porlraJt artlsls
$500 month 884-7857

RET AlL space aVllJI8bje- 4,000
square fHt, Grosse POinte
In the Vlllelle, Contact
Roger Hamilton The Haml~
ton GroIlp, 810-41200888

QAOBSE Palnt. PerK. J.tter.
1011 Aven ue- 1 Of 2 room
BUne- all 1Ie1V1Cell lV8IfabIe.
reasonable Call 313-822.
0012. 9 B m to 43(). Mon-
day !hru Fnday

72, VACAfiON ~ENUl
OUT OF SlATE

Hilton Head Island
South carolina

Ocean Front Condo, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Golf
Packages AvaIlable $950 A Week

Spectaeu", Viewt
CaU Susan At

313-854.1618

FRESHLY REDECORATED
GOOD LOCA"~N

HAIPIR WOODS
Very nice sUite (2) of
offices- comfortable
and conventent, In

Harper Woods 1,600
square feet each Near
1-94 and Vernier for
easy on/off X-Way
SpeCIal features Illc!ude
convenient parking,
entrance waiting area,
Special luncheon/snack
BiE!!l..!lIt.!'. _2o!"pl.Elte
kItchen Great neigh.
bors-eome VlSIl'

31UI6-17U 1I.... 5ffteas'•110.540-1000 rn- ... ,
DELUXE Office 11X15 Imme-

d,ale occupancy
Harper/8 M,1e
Shetler Really

810-775-4000

YUPPIE room In The POIntes
882-2079

702 APTSIFLATS/OUPl£X
S.C S/ Ml<om~ Counly

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Painl.51 HI,pe, WO.~5

TWO bedroom apartment With
utilrty room & garage Aval'
able now In St Clall
Shores 11 1/2 & Jefferson
$6401 monlh Call Margaret
3t3-88Hl259

lARGE 1 bedroom apartmoot
Central all appliances
neWly decoraled $455
EaSlpolnle 81Q.468 1693

LAKESHORE VIllage- 2 bed
room lower apartm"nt style
carpel drapes all washerl
dryer $625 Jim 810-775-
6153

tOOO Vernier sharp super
clean freshly pamted small
2 bedroom single level
home 1 1/2 bath with eat
In kitchen plus all appIl
ances InCluding garbage
disposal and dlshwashe.-,
small actIVity area With fire-
place. finished basement
wrth washer & dryer plenty
storage 2 car garage Ideal
locatIOn walking to schools
QIO!I course, laKe $900 No
pels Call 31~226-3650 or
313-88H1068 Ask for Wa~
tar No agents

SUNNINGOALE In lhe Woods
Elegant. restored. 4,000 sq
f1, 4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath
Tradllt011aJ English Tudor
Tastefully redecorated WI1h
all amendres 3 year mml-
mum lease $2,8501 month
882-0154

HARPER Woods- two bed-
room house Fireplace new
aJr oonddlOrllng, fumace &
applranoes AVaJlable Imme-
dialely Call weekdays after
5 p m 1 year lease, $7001
monl!1 1~10029&a645

THREE bedroom Bvngelow,
garage, dllhwuher 1tOVe,
raI11geralDf Very Clean No
enlmall S850. Avallabl.
Immedleltly 1930 0xf0Id
81 D-294-4O!I4

HARl'ER WoocIet- 2 bedroom,
fenced yard, Grosse POInte
schools, no pets $55OJ
month Firsl, last & MCurrty
Crecfll check. 8H).727.5271

706 HOUS£S FOR RENT
Del'o'l I Woyn. Caunly

707 HOUSES FO~ RENT
S,C.S. M.comb Caun'y

70. TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
FOR ~ENT

2052 Hollywood, two bedroom
one bath, fenced one car
aV81lable 2/1/96 $675 810-
6477470

GROSSE POInte Park. Bedford
near Windmill POInte Spa.
CtOus 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 balh
bnck Colomal NatUral fire-
place, den Mellen W1lh eat.
Ing space and appliances
su nroom. centra! all. 2 car
garage $1400 EastSide
Management Company,
BB4-4BB7

NeAR lakeshore- 3 bedroom
_iA<2 OiIIh, dImng roam, .osn.

aJr fireplaoe. finIShed base-
ment, double garage
$1.200 884-2147

GROSSE POinte Woods 2
bedroom Ranch wrth den 1
1/2 car attached garage
W1lh DOP 30 seconds from
194 3 mlnlAes 10 696
Newly palnted, new carpet
mg. central air large
fenced lot Immediate occu-
pancy 313-884-5336

2181 Roslyn, three bedroom. 2
bal!1 fenced, basement. no
garage $700 810-647.7470

COLONIAL EAST
St Oalr Shores! 9 mile &
Harper 15(). 950 square
feet, new carpeting. all

utllllleS, 5 day Janitor, near
expressway, reasonable

MACK! Cadl8uX area 2 bed- 810-n8-0120room home on treed 101 _
Very pnvatll $450 per Groese Poime Park
month 8820000 Mack Avenue storefront,

MACK! WamlO- lafontallle, 3 approxImately 950
bedroom, appjlances ga- square feet
rage no basement $545 Pat Bourbeau
Cireddcheck 8824132 Tappan & Assoc

HAYESI 51 FBlr, 2 bedroom 313-884-6200
boCk bungalow Fenced, ga- 15005 Jeffersorl, Iowef level.
rage $4401 month 81G-m. 375 square feet ExsculJve
2635 atmolphel'8. grelt erlll

ASHLAND on water. 3 bed- Frat IIowera to new tenant
room, nlct kItctlen & beth, S175 and up 824-7900 Of
boatwell, eIerm, yard & peger 313-257-11111
enow IIMce provlded $400 QROSSE Pointe P8!l<- Jetter.
plllS fil'8l & IUt 331.1571 1011 Aven.. 2 room ofIIct

IERKSHI-. two bed sulte- 98COnd floor. very pn-.... rooms, _=. month ,.." 31"alarm S450 pIllS S8CUrrty vale- -- """ J"

882-4245 822-0012- 9 I m to 4 30-
--------- Mot1dey ltlru Fnday
MOROSS, 20021, 2 bedroom GROSSE POinte Woods.

brick all appliances. centraJ Space from $1851 month In-
aJr, basement .. garage no eludes all utilrttes 81G-759-
pels $625 Call agen1 81 G- 4000
773-8883

GROSSE POInte Park. East
WAlTHAM- 2 bedroom base- Jefferson Avenue- 1 000

ment garage Sell Of rent sq uare feel. 3 or 4 room de-
Rent $475 Call Lavon 81(). luxe office surte secretanal
773-2035 space complete mini

krtctren- lav SUpply room-
you control treal & aPl' other
seMceS avarlable- pnvale
parking- open for Inspection
Call 313-822-0012 9 a m to
4 30- Monday thru Fnday
Reasonable rates

ST Clair Shores- 1,500 sq teet
3 bedroom 2 bath lamdy
room new Mctren carpet
Ing $800 81G-771-1503

FRAZHOI lJttle Mack 3 bed-
room bock basement ga-
rage large yard Very cIelIn
No pets 810-773-1295

TWO bedfoom garage base-
mool large 101 $6751 month
plus 1 112 secunty 810-268-
04B4 810-268-1590

ST Clair Shores- 1 1 mle and
Harper 2 bedroom condo
upper unrt carpon base-
moot stove & retnge<ator
Included Immedlate 0ccu-
pancy $575 Call Russ lar
ooca 81()'566-2300

ST aslr Shores- 2 bedroom
an appianoes catpOf1 $650
month plus 98CU"lly 81 ().
77~

101 A'TSlflATS:DUI'lEX
DetrOit I W.yl1e (oun.y

702 APTSiFlAfS/DUPlEX
S.C.S'Macomb County

New 2 bedroom,
2 bath apartments WIth
outstanding lake Views

Fireplace, washer & dryer,
huge wood decks,

boalwells ava,lable
Hlrbor Club North

810-469-2628

SHORE CLUB
APARTMENTS &

MARINA
East Sides PremlElf

Apartments
Spectaculat.L.ake..wew

4 01fterent Plans to
Ctloosec.From

" 2 & 3 Bedrooms
24 Hour Secunty

• Pool
.Oubhouse

• ExerCise Room
• Boalwelts

• And Many More
Ameltles

For Infor call
81o-n5-3280
Weekends by
Appointment

SENIORS ONLY
APTS.

rwo bedroom one bath
apartment full basement, 1
car garage Jefferson / .kYy
area No pets $7001 month
81G-7524583

9 112 Mile Ad) Mack, one
bedroom $425 Includes
treal parking 885-0031

EASTPOINTE- Apartment wrth
1 bedroom appllllnces and
attIC storage for only $415
per monlh plus securrty
Agent 810-28&0448

101 APTSiFlATS DUI't()(
O~ttOtt. W_yne (ounty

GRANT
MANOR

17110NmeMile
Ea'tpomte

810-771-3374
• Mamtenance Free llvmg
• Transponatlon
• Actl''' Lues

*

700 AI'TS/fLATS/OUI'UX
I'o,nlts/H."., Woods

1325 SOMERSET
5 room upper 2 bedroom

well maintained fire
place use of 1 garage
stall appliances In.

cluded No petS no
smok,ng Available Feb-
ruary 1st $630/ month

313.822-6058

GROSSE POlnle City 2 bed
room lower Hat Ivlng & d,n
109 room baseme nt & ga
rage $750 pius secUlily
Includes heat 810-463-2228

1840 Hamplon Grosse POlOte
Woods- uppe' 1 bedroom
With stove $600 I mont h
$600 I secullty 810-779-
0400 Ask lor Don

nn

1007 &>"C,.",<;f;>I(i- l" '9'" ?
bedroom upper appliances
laundry parking $525 313-
343-0797 Immediate

SOMERSET. Grosse POInte
Paffl 6 room lower recently
palnted hardwood floors
natural flleplace garage no
pets $600 plus secUlily &
utilities 881 3039

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

101 APII HAlI,DUPlIX
O"Iro'l W.ynr Counly

701 AI'TS FlATS DUI'tEX
Oel'o'l Wlyn. Counly

EAST English Village 2 bed
room upper flat with base-
menl Very clean $4501
mont h 886-7499

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom upper
newly painted leaded glass
WindOWS full basement 1
car garage $4601 morlth
Call 313-670-3461 Will renl
qUiCkly

CHALMERS 2 bedroom upper
un t Decorated qUlel seeu
nty $275 month 313-882
4469 Or 6QO.{)94()

Al TEAl CharlevOix (Grosse
POinte SIde) One bedroom
$275 StudIO $260 Includes
heal 885-0031

DUPLEX on Morass- 2 bed
rooms 3 baths hardwood
fi""C'T''S \,et t-3" .,., sl-,ed
basement appliances ga
rage deck $575 plus ut,lt-
ties 885-2173

AL TERI Jefferson POinte
Manor Apt NICe one bed-
room $290 StudIOS $260
Stove re1ngerator Cable
TV ullllires Induded 331
6971

APARTMENT. one bedroom
Morossl Kelly Heal appll
ances Included Credit

UPPER IIal In Par!( Great con check $375 882-4132
drtlOn' Great location' 2 bed- MACK! CadieuX condo Clean
room 1 bath new carpet 2 bedroom $450 Includes
deck garage, new refngera. heat 313-822-3234tor & stove diVided base- _

ment No pets $600 plus NICE one bedroom upper ro-
ut"ltles 821-()838 after 3 op aparlment Blinds applt-

SOMERSET large 2 bedroom ances and heat Included
$400 month Days 881

upper remodeled "'tChen 9196 at Mack No pets. no
wllh appliances & dish- smok'ng N1ghls 881.9719washer Ne\Y€r carpet,ng _
and decorating throughoul OUTER Dr. area, East War.
Wastrerl dryer $600 I month renl Chalsworth laIge. 5
plus secunty and utllllies room upper flat Rent nego-
V ALE N T ERE A L T Y , hable, .xtras 882-2079
(313)8854400 N • Cldlewr. cleIn, cozy 1

1031 Wayburn- 3 bedroom bedroom upper LOIdI of
new kltell.n with dllhwaaher storage, appIllIlCtI $300
& .ppIllncn Wuhlr, 8100844-1304
dryer central Ilr & lawn .r. TWO bedroom lower near
IIice $650 Prompt payment Grosse Pointe Newly "n-
$625 882-3611 Ished IIooIs $400 pillS UIlI~

GROSSE POInte City- N1sff tItS 313-822~
near Mack SpaCIOUS2 bed- ---------
room upper natural fire-
place modem Mchen wrth

bUt~. ,ns generous closet LAKE ST. CLAIRspace cenlral aJr separate
basement & ulilltles 2 car
garage $800 Eastside
Managemenl Co 884-4887

Grosse Pointe Woods
Five room lower flat,

natural fireplace,
appliances, neWly

decorated Nonsmoker No
pets References Securrty

deposit $595, plus utilities
313-884-5226

NOTTINGHAM south of Jeffer
son 3 bedroom upper fire-
place porch garage car.

-1'~9 large basemenl
-~ plus utilities AvaIlable

now 882-&124 after 7 p m

GROSSE POinte Paffl. upper 2
bed room fireplace stove &
fndge garage $525 B85-
0470

RJVARD Lower aparlment. 5
room newly decorated
Heal 'nduded $7501 mon1h
pius $750 deposrt 884-7967

BEAaDNSFlElD- Two bed-
room nalural woodwork
floors Modernized krtctren
app!IaIlceS No pels $575
313-824-7733

HARCOURT. 3 bedroom, 2 11
2 balh townhouse living
room wrth fireplace $1 100
884-0501

GROSSE POlnle City- upper
flat 2 bedrooms 900 sq It
2 entrances wrth washerl
dryerl dlshwasherl stoveJ re-
tngerator 6 I:>g rooms WIIh
hardwood floors garage I><g
back yard 2 blocks from VI~
lage stores Next to bus
Slop Grosse POinte
Schools Across from large
park No smoking $750 pel'
month. u'lcludes watllr $35
per month heIt cen eller 8
pm,886-33S3

cozy 1 bedroom 16131
Mack at Bedford Indudes
heat Partially furnished
Great area Free flowers to
our new tenant $3501
month 313-82~717 or pa-
ger 313-2571191

UPPER 2 bedroom flat War
renl Outer Dr area $425
Includes reat $5()() securrty
deposrt 881 7680

'R ivev Tevvo.ce
;A pavtme.-tts

Old \I)"rld ChaM w~ New \\l",ld L"""""" '" a
L"vel~ C"wlya,d SdI."9 Ovet!ook"'9 ~ DelrortRlVe,

Pa'q_ F'"" .. , Co,~
D,..hw~" & M O'OWo.ve.

/I~. Oood Spoc<:
LOW\Gl'l' Foe,' ......

CableR=dy
tlM' & W"'e, :J""luckd
~.d C"",d Booth

S"=,,ed P ""k'''9
I P"OM.p'& CO"''''9.MaII'\'~

I~' -r...-""". Refe,""'CeO Ava,lable
Ij~ <;W,,,o, 1 & 2 B....d'o.-.o

I Wm>de,fW Role.
~ Cor\vet'\N"'\t P&4b'k:- 't,.o.n~PO".r:."'Ot\

Pit<>.."" Can i:oday '0 V_ your F"""e ;1\"""""",
y"" W",,', B., D_f'P"",.td'

313-824-5000

,f



9&0 WINDOW\

9bb SLIPCOVERS

957 PLUMIING I HU TlNG

971 TElEPHONE
INSTALLATION

381 KERCHEVAl, FAllllS

954 PAINTING,DECORATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

9&1 WtNOOW W'~HING

""1::"' .... 100K "r ()(jfl

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

~li!rF fSTjMAr~S
•• 1-2123

JC\l~N J (,FI F
','),( H~ ~h ~e

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

INTERIOR! Extenor painting-
23 years experience on lhe
POIntes one man bUSIness
high qua Illy work Area res<
dent John 885-3277

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
- Painting

885.2633

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOilER SPECIAUSTS

SPRINKLERS REPAIRS

885.7711

PlASTIC COVERS'

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pomte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleanulg code VIO-
lallOns AU work guaran-
leed

Protect Your Wood Tnm
Call for InformatIon

• 313-371-6726 I

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Smce 1949
BIILMAS1tR PI.lJMIWTONY

8~2-0029

Since 1925
Keith Diwlielaon

LicenIecf Master PfumIIer

L S WALKER CO Plumbing
Drain c1eanong All repairs
Free Estlmates' Reason-
abIe' Insured 810-778-6212,
3t3-705-7568 pager

DAVE'S Sewer Cleamng,
Plumbln9 Repair If It's
Broke, We II Fix It licensed
& Insured Free esbmates
senIOr D,scounl 313-526-
7too

-- -- -

973 TIlE WOU

COMMERCIALI R9Sldentlal
,nstallatoon mamtenance &
repairs Winng reloca1Jon
extensions Telephone
equlpmenl 882 2079

1-800-441-BA TH
CeramIC tile, marble &

granrte All kitchen &
bath remodeling Call An-
thony M,nauro tor free
estimate

CERAMIC. VInyl ble .nstaIta-
tlOll RegrOUllng FREE ESII-
mates Ltcensed & Insured
Northeastern ImprovemenlS
Inc 37224t4

CERAMIC latchen counletS
bal hroom swails IIoors
Water damage regrOUllng
Any type lJcensed contrac-
tor 8811085

E T TILE MINI repairs.' re-
modeling batl1s kIIchens
foyers and counters Emtdio
6'0-293-5689

FAMOUS Ma Intenance- seIV-
Ing Grosse POInte sonoe
1943 LICensed bonded, In-
sured Wal washing! carpet
cleamng 884-4300

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Expcqenc~d qUltlty

• c.'k d£pC'n,ilble
lo~.,cst prIce

771.4007

PRO
PAI .....T1NG

INC.
ResIdential Commercial

Free Esf/mates
810-415-7364

872-2046.
OECORA TIVE paintIng spe-

clalrzlng In Faux finishes
Painted Dally G"nd Coffee
House In G P Inlenor paint
Ing and walpaper removal
work dependable and clean
work habits call Mr Van-
Assche 640-0102

M & K PAINTING

PROFESSIONAL Wallpaper
ha"9' ng By Denl€lle 15
YE'ars expellence Free esll
mates references available
313-8827816

PROfESS,uNAL PIJallll,n9
paperhanging wood Inlsh
Ing low est,males 81()..44~
8554

NEEO a room palllled? Expen
enced Inle"or painting
Quaifly work al reasonable
rales K9Vln 810-778-8774

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional palnllng Inte-

nor and extenor Speaa,-
IZlng In all types of pamt
Ing Caulking WindOW
glazing and plaster re-
pair All work guaran
teed For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates
call

Intenorl extenor POWER
WASHING Wallpaper-
Ing Caulking Glazmg
Aluminum siding Plaster-
Ing drywall repairs Resl-
dentlall commerCial
Grosse POinte refer.
ences Free estimate LI
censed Fully Insured

Milan 810-759-5099

GH1 Pamllng Intenorl extenor,
always a professional JOb
Expenenced, references
tree estimates Greg 313-
527-1853

QUALITY Workmanship
Pamtlng plaster carpenlry
an home repairs 15 years
expenence Insured Refer-
ences seavers Home Malf\-
tenanee 882-0000

YOU'VE HAD THE REST,
NOW HIRE THE BEST!
Painting, papenng wet
plaslenng Thorough

•.oopelUtan\euWl ¥e&!S~-313-88eJ9411
PAINTING- Extenorl Intenor

to years expenence m
Grosse PQjnte John Karout
50S 886-2790

NICK KarOlJlSOS Palnler 35
years expenence Inlenorl r'''''''''''''''""".-IE!IiI ...........
Exterior Grosse Pomte $ DISCOUNT
area 885-3594 PLUMBING $

BRENTWOOD Pambngl Wal~ • For all Your
papenng 27 years of quality nl b. Needs
& servIce 10 POlntes rtum m9
Shores Harper Woods Sewer $60
Free est,males Bill 810- Drains 140
776-0321 or 810-771-8014 'NHY PAY MORE2?
10% off WIth thiS ad 7 DAYS - 24 HClUIlS

~~~~~.oo.oo;o;~W,'~~ 881-2224

~.
E'S

PIINTING
& IAI.I.NPERlffG

IntenorlExtenor ondudes
repanlQ damaged p4aste<l:i

crad<s peeling pamt, p
WIIldow glazmg, caullong
pamtmg alummum SIdng !:i

TOIlQuality malenal i;i
Reasonable pn<:es j;!l

All MlII< Guaranleed

cau MIke anytime ~

II'f 777-8081
l!l~-

946 HAUliNG

FREE ESTIMATES

~9fI4~
CUSTOM PAINTING

.... Grwul' .... s.c.s. ... R W 1M _ /5,.,..,

- ~ • P1as1er RepaIrs. Ra!l!1l1l11
- ~ • Wallpaper Removal & Hangll1l!

... Lie. /(J767S2 - FII1l1 11IS",14
8tJe ~ 884.5764

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
GIobciI Van Lines-811-4400

• Lorge and Small Jobs
• Pionos (our speclaltyl
- Appliances
- Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Serllor Discounts
0Nned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. JeINnon

MPSC-l19675
Licensed . Insured

9S4 PAINTING i DECOU TING

947 HfATiNG AND COOliNG

SpeaaliZlllg III IntenoriE Xlenor Paln~ng We offer the
besI '" preparatoon before palntmg and use only lhe
finest rnatenals for the longest lastlllg results Great
Westem people are qua!lty mmed and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage
yard basemen I clean
outs Free estimates

REASONABLE
RELIABLE

REFERENCES
Mr. B's 882.3096

ALL WEATHER
Heating & CooItng.

Sales, Service
Installahon.

ResidentialJ Commercial.
Grosse Pointe.

882-0747.

GROSSE PoiNTE
CONTRACTING
Painting/Construction

Call the
Competition First

then call us
Also for Insurance &

emergency work
of all typE";

licensed!1 nsu red
771-8040

PAINTING, walipapenng wall
washmg Jan, 884-8757
Judy 810-294-4420

lIOOtM'S PAINTIN~
LiceDSed/lasureci
InteriorjExtenor

Services
*PIAS1tRREPAIRS*

C PReferences
SiDce 19 79 791-4811

944 GUTTERS

94b HAULING

945 HANDYMAN

936 FLOOR SANDING /
IEflNISHING

885-3410

- 0"943lANDSCAPEIlS!
GARDENERS

93. FUIlNITUIlE
Ilt!F1MHtNG !1lt!'Am

T N G FIoOI Sanding & Refif\-
Ishlng Nalural & Stained
Free estimates call 3t3-
526-2747

FURNITURE refinished, re-
palred stnpped any type of
caning Free estimates 345-
6258,6615520

BIG Dave s Tree Fully
eqUipped fully Insured
Stump tree rel110Yal tnms
New Winler rates Vrsa/
Master Card accepted 8to-
727-4469

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, q uaJlty

seMCe Call Tom ns..
4429

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Trees tnmmed, removed,
stumped •

SNOW PLOWING
TopsorIli grading -

Firewood $60.cord
Free Estimates
GeorgeSpeny

17th year
810.778-4331

COMPLETE Lawn & Garden
servICes- Weekly culling
weedrng, shrub tnmmlng
landscape deslgn II InstaJla-
tIon, power raking over.
seeding and sod Fall clear>-
ups, Resldenllal snow
removal 810-776-4055 810-
773-4684

TREE TRIMMINGI Shrub tear.
Ou1S, Inmm,ng ornamentals
hedges Reasonable 25
years expenence 313-88S-
1900

SNOW 5eMCe Now acceptrng
snow accounts, Grosse
POInte area Only snow
blowers used 882 5843
Frank

SEAVER'S Home Malnle-
nance Guttern replaced, re-
paired, cleaned, roof repalrs
882'()()()()

FAMOUS Mamtenance Win-
doN & guIler cleaning lJ.
censed, bonded, Insured
Sl nee 1943 8B4-43OO

HANDYMAN for Garage,
basemenl attIC ctean- outs PIANO TUI1lng by AI McCloud
Appliances removaJ SmaH For 8ppOIntrnent call 810-
JT10VIngjObs 81n 313-527. 731-4596
8845 ---------

HANDYMAN for electrical,
p1umbmg small repairs
home Improvements Vrnyt
Windows Kitchen! bath r&-
modeling Painting li-
censed City VIOIalJons 810-
954-9313,313-599-5741

OLDER Home $pecIallst Cus-
10m Carpentry, PIumbmg
Tnm Electncal Plaster
Floors Baths, Kitchens
8ta 296--2274, lowest
Pnces

SCHNeIDER'S Home Rep8lrs
Plumbtng electncal carpen-
try palntmg. code VIOIalJons
88&-4t21, pager 810-903-
5351

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAlNTENANCE SERVICE

'Sma.Home~
• Gutter Clea~ & Repen
• Sma. Roof RePairs
.~Re081<S
• TV Antenna AemovaIiSi&~I~

~"n;:O;81

MOVING-HAlJLING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
ConstructlOIl DebrIs
Garage DemoIrtlOIl

Basement C1eanout
can MClVel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

One Year
Warranty

On All
Service

927 DRAPEIlIES

934 FINCES

911 CLOCK IlEPAIIlS

921 D~ESSMAKING/
AlTERATIONS

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA Licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor.

885-8030.

93. FlOO~ SANDING I

REFINISHING

Service
Calls For

.7randfather
Clocks

Hours N«o Fn I(}6 Sot I () 2

!.er>lng [he Communoh
'>mee 1949

TIME CENTER
'EliPert Professwnal

Watch
Clock

Jewelry
SERVICE

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet Wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 GrallOt
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

(313)372 ..9685
19888 KELLY

Harper Woods Sooth Of 8 Mile

-

930 mCTRICAL SEIlVICE

THE seWIng Baske1- custom
PIllows valances & clothing
alteratIons Reasonable
rales 810-773-7231

ALTERATlONS- mens & worn-
ens Reasonable pnces Call
lJa. 81 G-294-2601

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar SpecialIStS

b 10-n6-5456

S & J elECTRIC
Resldentllll-eommercl8l

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master licensed &

Insured
- Residential - Commercial
- Fast Emergency SeMCe

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Sel'VlCes,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

SpecialiZIng older home
electncal repalrl upda~ng
No JOb 100 small I FREE Es-
timates call Gary Marlin
313-8822007

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, lICensed
Master Efertncal

Contractor
81o-n&-1007

Residential Commercial
Sel'Vlce Calls

Doorbells Ranges, Dryers
senior Citizen DllK.OUnt

ARTIST. TREE
HARDWOOD FlOORS

'We eam money thru
conscientIOUS effort and
safe quality products '

FREE ESTIMATES
313.nG- 3606

PROFESSIONAL floo( sanding
and ~nlshlng Free estI-
males W Abraham 754-
8999 Terry Yer1<e(810)m
3118

KELM Floor sanding rel,nlSh-
Ing old & nl'W Also banrs-
ters Insured Expenenced
'313-535-72"1\343.5569

911 CEMENT WORK

9 a CARPET INSf ALLAfION

917 CEIUNG / PLASTERING

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

S & K CARPET
A FUll ::>ervlce

Carpet Company
Stressing Quality

Shop at Home
CALL GENE, 885-5730

no CHIMNEY REPAIRS

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

SWBLio8nsed
5154

CARPET Installalion and repair
seNlC9 Call lor a free estl
mate Secvm9 Ihe EastSIde
Since 1969 3t 3-5279084

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaxnng• Caps and
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
CertIfied Master Sweep

TOM TREFlfR
882-5169

Directory of Services

SEAVER'S Home MamIe
nance Plaster drywall tex
l"res palllllng 16 years In
Grosse POInte 882-0000

EXPERT plaster and drywall
repairs woodwork and tnm
doors refit John Pnce 882
0746

PlASTER repairs painting
cheap' No JOb too small I
Call anytime Insured 774-
2827

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POinte rei
erenees CHIP Gibson
884-5764

ANDY SqUi res Plastenng &
Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Ceilings
755-2054

PLASTERING. Free Estl-
males All types wel plaster
and drywall Grosse POInie
references All \YOlk guaraf\-
teed 25 years expenence

Lou Blackwell 8 t 0-776-8687
or 810-381-6910

PlASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textun ng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna
469-2967

SMALL Plaster repair and cel~
Ing texture Call Mr Duffy
313-88S-2107

CEILING repairs, water dam-
age, cracks painting, wal~
paper removat pIasler, tex
ture or smooIh licensed
contractor Joe 88 t t085

PLASTERING, Drywall Taping
& Sprny Textun ng Spec1a~
IZIng In repaJrs No jOb 100
small Free Estimates If\-
surad 30 years expenence
Jim Uplon, 773-4316

Reasonable RatH
ALL CONCRETE NEEDS,,, Free estImates.

Waterproofing and Commercial Resldenhal
tUCkpolntlng All work New, Repairs,

guaranteed Quality work, Renovations, Code
reliable 1-81o-n2.9228 Violations, selVtce

TUCKPOINTING: Expert re- Upgrade
pair, porches chimneys
HAPPY HOLiDAYS' The
Bock Doctor- RIChard Pnce
licensed 882-3804

ALL POINTE
CmMNEY SERVICE
• Onmm" CJeaned • Repal red
• Metal unetS • Sereell'
• Aasillng 8£ Roof Leaks
• Bad Drafts Cured

885.0706

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH, lIC, - 71-05125

Chimneys repaired
rebUIlt re-llned

Gas flues re-lmed
Cleaning Glass Block

certified, Insured

795-1711
FAX

YOUR
CLASSifiED ADS!

FAX

9 I ~ CARPENT~Y

911 IRICK IIOCK WOIlK

[

911 IUILDING, REMODEliNG

NEW DESIGNS, INC.~-,--CUllom ICIldlen1 at Roths
LIcensod at IIl5Wl!d

Rrfemlces
19755 E.ulwood Dnw

Harper Wlods. Ml
3) 884-9

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING&t

RENOVATION INC.
-Adamons
- IGtdlen & 8aIhroom

RernocWing
- Atchrtedural SeMQIs

A_1abIe
OUALIDWORK

Ucensed & Insured

9 I b (A~PET INSTAllATION

q Il 8UILDING REMODFlING

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING

AND REBUILDING
Replace Rotten Wood

CnIck & Cement Repair
To P... City Code

Guaranteed
Call For FIft EstImate

Uc:ensed Insured
John Price 882-0748
CAAPENTRY. Porches Doors

Decks FIIlISh & Rough car
penIIy Repairs & Small
Jobs Free llSIJma1es 20
years expenence 88&4009

__ a~iii~~~_-
• (I <, q)J~\9~ i

J!tJed :.','. j
~~:~

•

Farmly 8IJsIless
LICENSED
INSURED

TONY-.0&12

WHEN YOU SEE 'IHIS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

810 8USINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

1019 CEM!T!RY LOTS

882-0628
YOU KNOW

SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

St. John cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$850 or offer

939-9473

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

&17 RIAL ESTATE WANTED

&07 INVESTMENT 'ROPUTY

901 APPLIANCE SERVICE

TWO fan'llly Income- Upper
vacanl lower leased fOl
$525 Shared heat separale
electnc 22957 Hayes East
polnte $69 900 Call Nancy
Velel<, 810-308-994 t C0ld-
well Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate

APARTMENTS
Mt Clemens, 8 units

$194,000 $38,880 In-
come LC terms

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous ProfessIOnal

SeI'VlCe on all
MajOr appliances

Deal direct with Owner
n6-1750

OFFICE BUILDING
Mt Clemens 19,200 sq It

960/0 occupl9d 22010 re-
turn A-I COf1OIIIOI1

STIEBER REALTY
81o-n5-4900

January 4, 1996

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

BTlck, Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cc:t~l Steps
Tuck.Polntlng
cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
Licensed Insured

882.1800

I AM IookJng for a fixer upper EXPERT Bnck RepaIr TlICk
on a land Contract In the POlniing chimneys, porches
area of 16- 20 Mile 1-94 & steps HAPPY HOLIDAYS'
the lake Haw $5,000 to The Bnck Doctor RIChard
put down No brokers _P_nce__ l.Jcensed 882_-3804__
pleasel 313-526-9288 leave
message

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
81o-n5-4900

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-AlteratIOns
-AdditIOns-Family Rooms

-Kitchens-RecreatIOn
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

RENOVATION & Remodelrlg-
hJgtlest qualrty \YOlk by I~
censed builder Retster Con-
SlructJon, Inc 313-965-5900,
81D-693-5149

1-800-441-BATH
Bathrooms, kitchens & all

horne remodeling Owner
BEAUTY Salon for sale Ideal operated Call Anthony

JocaIIon Wnte Box No Mlnauro for tree estimate
36184 Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236 EQI remode!mg krtchenJ bath

paJntng, door replacements
INTERNATIONAL wellness Chnstmas lights Installed

corpo!1ltJon, part bme from licensed, Insured 81<l-469-
home, car, travel, finatlClal 8592

_bene__ fits_B86-__ 7_534___ ALL types of home Improve-
ment Kitchens, basements,
baths, elc Free llSIJrnales
licensed Courteous, profes-
Sional SllNlce 810-725-
B094

RESIDENTIAL remodeling,
basements rec rooms
doors hung and tnmmed
carpenlly John PrIce 882.
0746

ADDITIONS, KItchens Remod-
ehng & All RepaJr WOO<
Free eslJmates Sleven s.-
mon Budders lJceosed &
Insured 313-343-0021

MERAELL Construct1on Spa-
CIlIIIZlI1Q QJi!om lemode~,
lng, latchens, bathrooms
WIndows, roofs HIQh qtJall1yl
882'()148

CAPIZZO CONST.
-BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALlS STAAIGHTENE

AND REPlACED
• 10 YEAR

GUARANTEE

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

-40 Yrs Expenence
-OutsIde Method or

- Inside Method
-Walls StralQhtened

-& Braced
-FoundatlOOS Underpmned

-LICenSed & Insured
-Quality WOfkmanshlp

882.1800

THOMAS KLEINER
BAS~ENT.

WATERPRooFING
- DIgging Method
- All New Dram Tile
- Peastone Backfill
- SpoUess Cleanup
- Walls Strlughtened &

Braced or Replaced
- FoundaliOnS Underpmned
- Bnck & Concrete Work
- 18 Years Expenence
- 10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship
810-296-3882

St. Clair Shores,
Mi.
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Louisa St. Clair
celebrates l03rd

The LoUisa St. ClaIr chapter
of NSDAR wIll celebrate ItS
103rd birthday on Saturday,
Jan 20, at the Plum Hollow
Country Club The social hour
will begIn at 11 30 am, fol-
lowed by a luncheon

Hostesses Will be Mrs R
James Colter and Mrs James
C LIghtbody Jr

The cost is $20 For reserva-
tions, call Betty Doerr, Delores
Littlefield or Martha TIttle.

SIgn up for a warm-up sessIOn
to famIliarize them With terms
and mformatlOn used m the
classes ThiS sessIOn will be
offel ed at the DetrOIt Garden
Center In hIstoriC Moross
House, 1460 E Jefferson, f!'Om
930 a m. to 12.30 p m
Saturday, Jan 13, and IS free
to anyone regIstenng for the
classes

Men's Garden Club
elects new officers

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pomte held Its annual
holiday meeting on Dec. 7 at
the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.

New officers are Wayland
Buck Weaver, president; Dr.
Ned Chalat, first Vlce presi-
dent, and Joe Leonard, second
vice president.

January 4, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

The DetrOit Garden Center
Will present a thl ee-part senes
of natural gardenmg classes
from 9 a m to 12 30 p m
Saturdays, Jan 20 and 27,
and Feb 3 at hlstonc Trlmty
Lutheran Church, 1345
GratIOt m DetrOit Janet
Macunovlch, author, mstruc-
tor, landscaper, and garden
wnter for The DetrOit News,
will teach the followmg class-
es

• Jan 20 "Gardemng for
Wddllfe" wtll mclude how to
attract bIrds and butterflies

• Jan 27 "BaSIC Earthwlse
Gardenmg" Will mclude natur-
al s01l management, pest con-
trol and plant selectIOn

• Feb. 3 "Gettmg the
Garden Ready for Sprmg" will
Include descnptlOns of early
spring work that will pay diVI-
dends all summer

Natural gardening class to be
offered at Detroit Garden Center

The cost for the senes IS
$45, $17 50 per IndlVldual
class For registration and a
brochure, call the DetrOit
Garden Center at (313) 259-
6363

Begmmng gardeners can

Pettipointe
Questers meet

Pettipointe Questers No.
243 will meet on Thursday,
Jan. 4, at the home of Fran
Nagel. The program Will be
Show and Tell

Breakfast with Santa
Jaclyn and Giorgio Rastelli of the City of Grosse

Pointe visited Santa at Hudson's &D.Dual Eastland
Breakfast with Santa event.

Gallery service volunteers
are needed at the Detroit
Institute of Arts to greet and
assist museum visitors.
Afternoon and weekend volun-
teers are especially needed.
Call (313) 833-024'1.

14B Communit~
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
offers bridge course in January

$64 for each class.
The War Memorial also

sponsors ongomg playing
tIme Game competItIOn In
duplicate bndge, under
Thomas' supervIsion, takes
place Mondays from 1230 to
4 30 p m. and Fridays from
7 30 to 11 P m. Players have
an opportumty to earn master
POints

SanctIOned novIce games
art' !-teld Fridays at 7 p m Less
experienced players are pro-
VIded a short lesson preceding
the game. Players also receIve
a wrItten analYSIS of an mter-
esting hand from the prevIous
week's game.

Duplicate bridge sessIOns
and novice games are $5 each
time. Coffee and snacks are
mcluded. For additional infor-
mation, call (313) 881-7511.

The Grosse Pomte War
MerrlOllal WIll ofTer opportum-
ties to enhance your bridge
playmg skills or to SImply sat-
Isfy a yen for more playing
tmH.' durmg January and
February

A refresher course In con-
\entlOnal or duplicate brIdge
will be held from 930 to 11:30
a m Mondays, Jan 8 - Feb.
26, under the dIrectIOn of
.f\lOlth Thoma" Fa('h "la""
WIll begin With a brief lesson,
followed by tIme to play

Thomas also teaches an
mtermedlate to advanced level
course In contract brIdge and
competItive blddmg from 7 to
9 pm Tuesdays, Jan 9 - Feb
27 Doubles, overcalls and pre-
empts are among the topics
covered m the eight-week
course The registration fee is

Bon Secours Hospital offers
premarital counseling class

Bon Secours HospItal Will Grosse Pointe. The cost is $10
offer counselmg on sexually a person.
transmitted diseases which For more information, or to
meets new state law requlre- pre-register, call (810) 779-
ments for marriage hcense 7900.
applicants '- 1. 1 t

Conducted by a physician V 0 un eers
who speclahzes in infectious
diseases, thiS one-session class needed at D fA
teaches marnage license
applicants about the transmis-
SIOn and prevention of sexual-
ly transmItted dIseases

The class will be from 6 to
7 30 p m. Wednesdays, Jan. 17
and March 20, at the hospital,
468 Cadieux in the City of

Bkathleen stevenson

A= lIillIew Ylsloos d "00=

January CLEARANCE with up to
50% OFF fall and winter merchan-
dise .. at 23022 Mack Avenue (across
from S.C.S. Post Office - parkmg in
back). 810-774-1850.

children's

The New Year will bring back
JEFFREY BRUCE on Friday,
January 19 from 9:00 a.m. - 11:00
a.m. This New Year theme is "Time
For A Change" with a complete
make-over just for you! Gift
Certificates are available ... at 21028
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods,
(313) 884-0330.

1996 is here and so is our January
CLEARANCE SALE ... starting on
Monday, January 8th, recewe 50%
OFF all winter merchand£se ... P.S.
Commumon dresses and SUlts are
arrivmg daily ... Come visit us
at ... 23200 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of 9 Mile Road, (810) 777-
8020.

Warm up your January with our
DuBarry beauty of bargains. Hurry m
as our DuBarry products are on
special... at The Notre Dame
Pharmacy .. 16929 Kercheval In-the-
Vlllage, (313) 885-2154.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

HARVEY:)
Compleat Traveler

.losers
French Pastry Shop

20%-30%.50%--70% OFF clearance
SALE ... 20148 Mack at Oxford, (313)
886-7424.

Organize the new year with a fine
business case or agenda from our new
store on Kercheval in -the-Village . . .
17045 Kercheval (across from
Jacobson's) (313) 881-0200.

Keep your area rugs flat and in
place on wood or tile floors with our
non-slip rug pads ... at 21435 Mack
Avenue, (810) 776.5510.

Mark your calendar - Year End
Clearance SALE - two day s
only ... Saturday, January 6th from
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. and Sunday,
January 7th from noon - 5:00 p.m.
Receive 50% OFF our entire
stock ... See you there ... at 19583
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
(313) 882-3130.

Jacobsons

EBtee Lauder Gift with any
E.tee Lauder Purchase of $17.50
or More. Now through January 13.
Cosmetic Department.

J.P. McCarth~ Memorial
Retrospective Cassette and
Compact Disc available now only at
Jacobson's. Cassette $12.00.

Receive a Complimentary Che
Bella! Water Bottle with any
Clothing Purchase of $50 or
More, while supphes last. Che Bella!
Department lower level.

Marisa Spring 1996 Trunk
Show. Bridal Salon, Thursday,
January 4, 2:00 p.m. to 8:00p.m.

St. John Spring Collection
7runk Show. Deslgner Salon,
Friday, January 12, 10:00 a.m. to
4:00p.m.

Bridal 7runk Show by Waters
and Waters. Bruial Salon, January
18 - 21, during regular store hours.

Escada Couture Spring 1996
7Uesday, January 23, 10:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m. International Designer
Salon.

"There's always somethin'
happenin' at Jacobson's"

Storewide
Clearance Now

In Progress

We are now accepting reserva-
tions for the Magic of Manners
claB. for children ages 5 through 8.
Classes starting February 5. (313)
882-7000 ext. 324.

Buffet Dinner Every Thursday,
All You Can Eat!, Adults - $9.95,
Children (under 10) $4.95 St.
Clair Room Restaurant, 4'30 p.m. to
7:30p.m.

Jazz up your 2nd & 4th Mondays-
January 8th enjoy Bess Bonnier

and Dan Jordan with guest artist
Charlie Gabriel from 7:00-10:30 p.m.
For further information call Dave
Muer (313) 882.3653 ... at 17131 E.
Warren (near -Grosse Pointe).

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

RELAX .•. ENJOY
a therapeutic massage

m your home or my office.
Member of the AMTA.

6 years experience
as a massage therapist.

Day, evening and weekend
appointments.
(519) 945-8272

~E~l~~
'~CARPENTRY~

May old acquaintances be
remembered as we wish all of our
fnends and neighbors a Happy New
Thar. Wecouldn't have done it without
you ... edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Hours: Monday-Saturday 10:()()a.m. -
6:00p.m., except Thursday 10:00 a.m.
- 8:00 p.m .... 20139 Mack Avenue at
Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
Grosse Pointe Woods. (313) 886-4600.

Get ready for Spring now ...Time to
start thlnkmg about putting m a new
mantel, staIr rail, crown molding,
French doors, bookcases, a recreation
room. paneled library, new kitchen or
Windows ..Fmish carpentry specialist
- (313) 881-4663.

KISKA JEWELERS
Wishing all a very hpalthy and

Happy New Year from. KISKA
JEWELERS ... at 63 Kercheval On-
The-Hill, (313) 885-5755.

Wishes everyone a Happy and
Healthy NEW YEAR! Also - Josef's
French Pastry Shop is closed and WIll
re-open on Tuesday, January
16th ... at 21150 Mack Avenue, (313)
881-5710.

To advertISe In thIScolumn
call kathleen stevenson

at (313) 343-5582
by 2 00 P rn Fndays

'. --, ...


